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Congressman George Hansen, left. Is poked 
in the chest by a militant Iranian demonstra

tor Sunday as he leaves the U.S. embassy several of the American hostages. Related
compound in Tehran, Iran. Hansen met with stories and photo. Page 8A. (AP Laserphoto)

Corter opposes Hansen mission
Congressman backs hearings on charges against shah

WASHINGTON (A P) — White 
House press secretary Jody Powell 
said today the Carter administration 
opposes Rep. George Hansen’s per
sonal mission to Iran and believes it 
may prolong the holding of_49 Ameri
can hostages there.

“ 1 don’t think that sort of thing is 
heipfui,”  Powell said of Hansen’s ne
gotiating independently with Iranian 
officials.

Hansen has proposed congressional 
hearings into charges against the de
posed Shah of Iran as leverage to win 
the release of American hostages held 
for 23 days in the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran.

President Carter has not endorsed 
any such proposal. To the contrary.

he has publicly refused to negotiate in 
any way with Iran's leaders as long as 
the Americans are held captive.

When a reporter asked if there was 
a danger that Iranians might misin 
terpret Hansen’s statements as an 
official signal from the administra
tion, Powell said, “ Yes. If he gives a 
conHicting view to the students...he 
could prolong their (the hostages’ ) 
stay.’ ’

Powell said the administration con
tinues to oppose such private mis
sions as Hansen’s.

It was the administration s decision 
to admit the shah into the United 
.States that sparked the seizure of the 
embassy Nov. 4 by militant Iranian 
students supported by Ayatollah Ru

holian K h o m e i n i .  Iran s leaders have 
called repeatedly for extradition of 
the shah, hospitalized in New York 
City for treatment of cancer, as the 
price for releasing the hostages.

Hansen, an Idaho Republican, went 
to Tehran on his own last week and, in 
discussions with Iranian officials, 
proposed that a congressional com
mittee investigate charges against 
the shah. Hansen said his proposal 
was well received in Tehran.

On Sunday he was allowed tô ŝee 
about 20 of the 49 American hostages, 
at the embas.sy. He said their reaction 
to his presence made his trip worth
while.

Powell would not comment on a 
report in The New York Times whicl) 
said former Secretary of State Henry

Kissinger had urged Shah Moham
mad Reza Pahlavi to remain in the 
United States until the administration 
“ directly asks him to go.”

Powell said the administration has 
had no direct contact with the shah, 
and plans to allow him to remain in 
the United States until his cancer and 
gallbladder treatments are complet- 
ed.

“ We are not going to force him to 
leave until the work he came here to 
have done is completed,”  Powell said. 
“ By the same token, we’re not going 
to hold him here.”

Latést statistics show evidence 

of recession, economists say
WASHINGTON (AP) — The gov

ernment’s latest statistics offer the 
strongest evidence so far of the na
tion’s long-awaited but slow-to-devel 
op recession, many economists say.

Cracks in the economy are widen
ing as business and consumers show 
increased vulnerability to inflation 
and rising interest rates, these econo
mists said in a recent series of inter 
views.

Since the Federal Reserve Board 
moved last month to ‘ tighten credit 
and boost interest rates, home-build
ing has dropped, industrial activity 
has weakened and retail sales have 
eroded.

The government says incomes rose 
in October, but not enough to keep up 
with inflation, which has been rising 
at an annual rate of about 13 per
cent.

The government also says Ameri-
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cans savi'd more of their incomes last 
month than in September. But while 
that eventually could help ease the 
inflation rate, it also is a sign of a 
recession, said Jack Carlson, chief 
economist of the National Association 
of Realtors.

And the government says that de
spite a 6.2-percent increase in after
tax corporate profits in the ihird 
quarter, less cash was available for 
dividends and expansion than during 
the second quarter, when a downturn 
was reported.

Businesses spent much of those 
profits replacing inventory and worn- 
out equipment, which cost more now 
becau.se of inflation.

Michael Evans of the Wa.shington 
based Evans Economics says if the 
lucrative oil industry is set aside, 
“ it’s clear profits have been running 
behind inflation this year”  for other 
indgstries.

Interest rates are so high — nearly 
16 percent to banks’ best customers — 
that many firms will delay capital 
expenditures.

Detroit will be an exception, says 
auto industry analyst Arvid Jouppi, 
becau.se that industry “ must expand 
to stay in business”  and equip itself 
for increased srnall-car production.

Business spending is seen as a key 
prop for the economy because it can 
make up for diminished consumer

spending, economists say.
Consumer spending was a major 

reason the nation’s gross national 
product increased 3.5 percent in the 
third quarter after slipping 2.3 per« 
cent in the second quarter.

But retail sales in October dropped 
1.7 percent, led by declining auto 
purchases. Many economists say that 
slippage will worsen.

Alan Greenspan, chairman of the* 
Council of Economic Advi.sers under 
President Ford, agrees cracks in the 
^'onomy are widening, but adds: 
“ The walls have not yet caved in.”

F:mployment remains relatively 
stable, he notes, while factory orders 
for most long-lasting goods — a key 
economic signal — are holding up.

“ We’re not yet at the pi*ecipice, he 
says, although “ we’re slipping, erod
ing.”

The precipice may be close. Com  ̂
merce Department economist Theo
dore Torda says businesses clearly- 
are beginning to work off their back 
log of 'durable goods orders. •

As that happens, industrial pnmuc- 
tion, already sluggish, will begin to 
decline noticeably, he said.

That is when the unemployment 
rate — a key measure of recession — 
will rise rapidly, says Robert Gough 
of Data Resources Inc. in Cambridge, 
Mass.
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W a l d h e i m  n o w  

s e e k s  d e b a t e  

o n  I r a n  c r is is
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — The U.N. Security Council was expt'cled to 

begin debate today on the U.S.-lranian crisis in response to a request from 
Secretary General Kurt Waldheim contending that it is the most serious 

'threat to peace since the 1962 Cuban missile crisis. .  ̂ , ,
The United States, which for nearly two weeks blocked an Iranian request 

for the debate, aj?reed because it believed the debate would result in a 
strong resolution demanding release of the 49 Americans held 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran for three weeks, a  State Department official

**T^e hostages were visited Sunday for the first time since their ordeal 
began Nov. 4 by an American official as tens of thousands of Iranians held 
the daily anti-American demonstration outside. The official. Rep. Geiirge 
Hansen, R-ldaho, reported the captives were still being kept with their 
hands tied loosely and were “ anxious”  but healthy. He also reported 
one of them was recovering from chicken pox. j

Waldheim in a letter to Security Council President Sergio Palacio.s de 
Vizzio of Bolivia said the tension between the United States and Iran 
“ could have dangerous consequences for the entire world”  He asked that 
the council “ be convened urgently in an effort to seek a peaceful solu

Diplomatic sources said they expected the IS council members to 
consult privately this morning and to meet publicly in-the afternoon to start

^^Thes^sources said they expected council members generally would 
make it very clear that they considered the main issue release of the 
Americans held by Iranian students demanding that the U.S. government 
surrender the depo.sed shah for trial in Iran.

The Iranian Foreign Ministry said it welcomed’s Waldheim s action but 
Acting Foreign Minister Abolhas.san Bani Sadr would not go to-New \ork 
until next week. A spokesman said Iran’s U.N. delegate, Kazem Shimrany, 
would represent his government in the debate until then. i i „

Bani Sadr asked on Nov. 13 for a council meeting to hear the Iran an 
revolutionary regime’s charges against the shah and the United \̂tates But the 

-council refused to grant the Iranian request because it had not replied to a 
council statement Ndv. 9 urging immediate release of the hostages 

Before word of Waldheim’s request for a council meeting reached 
Tehran, Pars, the official Iranian news agency, reported Bani Sadr 
would fly to New York today to address the council and demand that the 
United Stales surrender the shah. Several hours later a government 
spokesman' said the trip was delayed a week because of the Ashura rell 
g^us holiday and the national referendum Dec. 2 on Iran s new Islamic

”̂waldhe?m in his letter to the council president spoke of “ ĥe grave situa
tion which has arisen”  in U.S.-lranian relations, with the UniU*d States 
“ deeply disturbed...at the detention of its diplomatic p«*rsonnel and Iran 
seeking redress for what it regarded as injustices of the previous reginie 

“ The international community,”  he said, “ is increasingly concerned mat 
the level of tension between these two countries threatens peace and stab 11- 
ty in the region and could have dangerous consequences for the entire

'^w'aldheim’s spokesman, Francois Giuliani, said it was the second time 
in U N. history that a secretary-general requested a .Security Uou^il 
meeting because of a threat to peace. The other time was on July 13, 1960, 
when Secretary-General Dag Hammarskjolil convened a council meet
ing because of trouble in the newly Indeptmdent Congo.

Pakistani airliner 
crashes^ kills 156

JIDDA Saudi Arabia (AP) — A Pakistani jetliner flying Moslem 
home from Mecca caught fire, exploded and crashed shortly 
early today from Jidda and all 156 persons aboard were believed killed,

P^a£anl^nmrnational Airlines spokesman told a news conference in 
Karachi, Pakistan, the plane’s destinatio»cJ«bt no survivors were reported 
among the plane’s 145 passengers and 11 crew members. He said none of 
tiwtkp aboard W6rc Am6ric8n of fcjUrop<?8n.
‘^Airline officials said they did not rule out sabotage but PIA engineers in 
Karachi said they believed a short circuit caused the fire and explosion.

The plane carried 110 Moslems returning from a Pilgrimage to Mecca, 
Islam’s holiest shrine, a PIA spokesman said.

An airline spokesman said the Boeing 707 crashed 35 minutes after mking off 
from this RedSea port city. The wreckage was scattered over a three mile

**^PlA^oTCrations chief Masoud (ihazi told a news conference in Karachi that 
night camain Khalid Wyne radioed a distress signal 30 minutes after takeoff, 
reporting smoke in the cabin and cockpit and requesting permission to land.

A Pakliitani airliner carrying 
M oslem  p ilg r im s  h om e form  
M ecca crashed an Exploded today 
aften taking off from Jidda, Saudi 
Arabia. All of the 156 .persons 
aboard were believed killed. (AP 
Laserphoto Map)

At the time the plane was Hying at an altitude of 25,‘000 feet 167 miles from' 
Jiiiah Five minites later, W^ne radioed: “ May Day! May Day!” and radio

”̂Gh«\ said*th?pla^ crashed about 70 miles northeast of Jidda, in rough and 
mountainous desert north of Mecca.

.Saudi helicopters, carrying civil aviation and Pakistani airlme officials, left ’ 
Jidda before dawn for the wreckage about 15 miles nort" of '^¿f , . .  .

The PIA plane had come from Kano, Nigeria, and left Jidda shortl> b< fore 1 
a m. bound for Karachi. ,* •

It was the second tragedy durttig this year’s pilgrimage to Mecca. On 
Tuesday members of an ultra-conservative Moslem tribe 
seized control, of the Grand Mosque in Mecca Islam s 
took a number of hostages. Saudi troops retook the mosque Saturday
blazing gunbattle.

Ghazi described Wyne as an experience pilot, and said the airline had 
purchased the Boeing 707 in 1970. He said the most recent previous PIA tragedy 
involving a Boeing plane was the May 20, 1965, crash of an inaugura 
night near Cairo, in which more than 120 people died

T e e n - a g e r  fo  b e  a r r a i g n e d  in  h i j a c k  a t t e m p t

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — A Massa
chusetts teen-ager,
Army last month because of difficul
ties during basic training was going 
to court today for arraignment on 
charges that he attempted to hijack a
plane to Iran. „

Gerald James “ Skipper Hi 1 Jr. 
18, of Chester, Mass., was jailed 
under $500,000 bond Saturday after 
FBI agents stormed American A r- 
llnes Flight 395, ending a 31 -̂hour 
siege at El Paso International Air-

’^Authorlties said a m a n  boarded the 
Los Angeles-bound airplane ® 
Antonio, then ran to the front of th

3

craft and allegedly pulled a knife 
after it landed at El Paso.

After allowing women, children and 
three men among the 64 passengers to 
leave, the man kept 19 passengers 
and the seven-member crew hostage, 
ofHcials said.

The FBI said the man told the pilot 
he wanted to go to Iran and that he 
had “ old dynamite”  on him that could 
“ blow the plane up very easily. It 
would make a big hole in this air
plane.”  No explosives were found.

The American Airlines crew said it 
was given no reason why the teen
ager wanted to go to Iran.

Police and FBI squads armed with

)

M-16 automatic weapons, shotguns, 
rines and pistols converged on the 
airport gate where the plane was 
stopped Two agents — dressed in 
airline uniforms but armed with shot
guns — moved a luggage cart beneath 
the plane

About noon, the shotgun-armed FBI 
agents burst in yelling “ Freeze, 
freeze, freeze,” and arrested Hill. No 
shots were fired and there were no 
injuries.

Hill received a “ trainee discharge 
Oct. 11 from the Army infantry at Ft. ' 
Benning, Ga., according to Staff Sgt. 
David Bristow of the Ft. Benning 
public information office.

“ (A training discharge) is given 
when a soldier has some kind of prob
lem when going through training. He 
probably could not make the adjust
ment or something like that.”  Bristow 
said.

If convicted of the federal charge. 
Hill could be sentenced to life in pris
on.

Passenger Ruth Ash recalled see
ing a clean-cut young man hurrying 
up the aisle as the Boeing 727 was 
taxiing to the gate.

“ My husband and I remarked that 
he must have a tight scheduie. I didn’t 
think anything of it until I saw the 
knife,”  she said.
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Colder weather is expected today until Tuesday mornln« across 
the northern tier of stirtcs from the Pacific Northwest to northern 
Maine. Warmer weather is expected for southern states. Little or 
no precipitation is expected. (AP Laserphoto Map)
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Occupation of school ends, 
but parents pledge boycott

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 12 day 
occupatiun of a Philadclpliia olemon- 
tary srh(M»l has ondod with the arrest 
of elKht protesters, hut some parents 
now say they’ll refuse to send their ’ 
children to the school.

Twenty-five sheriff's deputies 
moved into Harrlty Elementary be
fore dawn Sunday, breakitif» window

^>Body found  
beside highw ay

Midland police this nu)rnit>>> were 
probing the cause of (math of a man 
whose body was found lyinx alotiijside 
East Highway W) in Midland

The man was rdentified by police as 
Albert McCabe, bedieved to be in Ifis 

- 50s or 60s.
Police detectives amt Peace Justice 

Robi'rt Piw were called to the scene 
about 7:30 a m. today.

According to detectives at the 
srene, there were no signs of foul play 
and the death was tentatively altri 
buted to natural causes. Peace Jus 
tice Pine was withholding a ruling 
pending the conctusion of the police 
department investigation.

Sen. Snelson 
to  speak tonight

SAN ANGELO — State Sen. W.E. 
“ Pete" Snelson of Midland will dis
cuss past accomplishments and fu
ture needs in educational legislation 
at the Teachers Political Action 
Council dinner here tonight.

The dinner will start at 6:30 p.m. 
in Las Biisas Motor Inn Restaurant. 
Tlie program will follow at 7 p.m.

TP AC members are honoring Sncl 
son tot his .support of Texas State 
Teachers Association-backed legisla
tion during the 1979 State Legisla
ture.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy’s presidential cam
paign operation is in just the sort of 
disarray one would expect for a can
didate who’s been in the race less 
than 20 days.

various
draft Kenned)
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movements, the Mas

sachusetts settlor decldectTcJatively 
recently to ch^enge Carter for the 
1980 Democraticpresidential nomina
tion — and it '^ows. Last week his 
ai(ié.s were still waiting for office
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lip the abandoned Ca- 
lip rented as a head-

locks to get In after protesters refused 
to .iclinit them, authorities said.

Chief Inspi'ctor Joseph DeStefanis 
of the sheriff’s office said some of the 
20 parents left the premises when he 
read an injunction ordering them to 
vacate school property

“ The eight remaining didn’t want to 
disperse, so 1 placed them under ar 
rest, ” DeStefanis said.

They were released without bail on 
charges of violating a Nov. 15 injuuc 
lion against the occupation Hearings 
were* to be lield today.

The parents demand the ouster of 
principal Josef Weinstein, charging 
Jtiat he was insensitive to the safety of 
pupils and allegedly covered up tge 
rape of a lO year old pupil by §n 
1 l-year-old intruder.

Weinstein, 56. said the child had 
been robbed, but not sexually assault 
ed The schodl district backed up the 
principal.

On Nov. 14, the parents refused to 
allow Weinstein to enter the school he 
has administered for 10 years. The 
next day, classes were suspended 
when teachers and students a’Iso were 
barred from entering.

After the arrests Sunday, some par 
ents denounced the action as “ betray 
al’ ’ of their negotiations with the 
school board.

“ We were going to open the door, 
but they broke in,’ ’ said Greg Thomp 
.son, who liad been occupying the 
schiHil but left after deputies read the 
injunction.

“ I don’t really see any Tcasou why 
we should continue (negotiations) at 
the risk of some child being found 
dead over there,”  said Ellrabeth 
Keller, a parent.

.Some parents said they might open 
alternative schools for their children, 
rather than return them to Harrity.

City Board of Education president 
Arthur Thomas said the school would 
be reopened, but that an administra
tive assistant would take Weinstein’s 
place temporarily.
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furniture to i 
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Kennedy’ s [campaign machine is 
part old, part new and part lured 
aivay from Rresident-<iaTtrrr*f)ffi- - 
cials say theV are scrambling to 
match Carler’.OqrganDational depth.

“It’s really catctiKm) as far as we’re 
concerned.”  says Philip Bakes, Ken
nedy's deputy campaigm^nanagex 

Bakes said the Kennedy campaign 
so far has put together a full-time 
staff of about 60 65. 45 to 50 of them 
paid.

The Carter Mondale campaign, 
with a full time paid staff of 169, h^s 
been hard al work in its Washington 
office since summer Carter is ex
pected to announce his re-election bid 
officially on Dec. 4.

The Carter-Mondale people also 
have had their share of problems, 
Robert .Strauss is the third director of 
the still-unannounced campaign.

But Carter’s organization already 
includes 10 slate and three regional 
offices, and about half the staff is 
working outside Washington.

The Kennedy cjunpaign is lagging, 
especially outside the eapital. But 
“ we’re starting to get in fairly good 
shape”  in Iowa, Alabama and New 
Hampshire, with 26 on the campaign 
staff, said Bakes.

While there were draft Kennedy 
movements in more than half the 
states. Hakes said most are l)eing 
phased out as the formal organization 
moves in.

.Still, Kennedy has been successful 
in raiding the Carter camp for politi
cal talent Prominent defectors in
clude:

— Morris Dees, who was Carter’s 
chief fundraiser in 1976, now perform 
ing a similar role for Keiineciy.
. _  j-'ormer Sen. Dick Clark of lo\va, 

who left his job as the Carter admin
istration’s coordinator for refugee 
programs to take a senior role with 
Kennedy’s campaign.

-j Fornjer Wisconsin Gov. Patrick 
.1 l.ucey, who quit his Carter ap 
pointed post as ambassador to Mexico 
to sign on with Kennedy 

Kennedy’s top man. his 51 year old 
brother-in-law, .Stephen .Snuth, has 
b(*en involved in Kennedy campaigns 
since 19.58 In 1962. he managed Ed 
ward Kenned) s first campaign for 
the Senate

Among other Kennedy workers are 
Peter Edelrnan, an aide to the late 
Son R(»bert F. Kennedy, D N.Y.. who 
is serving as issues director in the 
I9HU campaign.

N o  rain, snow 
or hail forecast

No rain, no snow, no hail. F'or a late 
November forecast. Midland still 
doesn’t have anything added tti make 
it more exciting

According to the weattierman. Mid
land’s plain vanilla forecast consists 
of fair skies and c(M>ler on Tuesday. 
The only change might be blowing 
sand, but that is a \ear-round occur 
rence.

The mercur) should dip into the 
upper 30s tonight, warming up to the 
low 60s on Tuesday, according to the 
National Weather Service at Midland 
Regional Airport.

High Sunda) was a warn» 73 de 
grees, still below the record of 85 set 
in 1%5. Overnight low was ,35 degr(»es, 
almost twice that of the record 18 
degrees set in 1938

Fair skies and cool temperatures 
were reported tlirougliout the area.

,\ few clouds buffeted by brisk, 
gritty winds drifUni over nortliwest 
Texas thisanorning, but llie rest of the 
state woke to clear skies today

Winds across the state generally 
are less than to miles an hour.

Another winter storm brewitig in 
the Central Rockies incTcased\ind- 
speed some in northwest Texas and 
whooshed a.fi'w light clouds into the 
state As windspeeds pick up, the 
possibility of blowing djist will in
crease• «

Two arrested  
early today

Two nien were arrested early to
day in connection with the alleged 
theft of .1 car Sunday night and the 
subsi'queiit burglary of a cafe, but no 
chargtvs had been filed by early 
today.

Midland police officers stopped the 
two men. ages 20 and 21, at 1:25 a.m. 
today at the intersection of Mineóla 
Street and Griffin Avenue. They were 
riding in a vehicle that had been 
reported ns stolen late Sunday night 
in the city.

The vehicle, which belonged to 
Fidel Ruiz, 1609 W. Griffin Ave., con 
tained items reportedly taken during 
a burglary this morning of Cafe La 
Sirena. 303 Terrell St., according to 
police. Ruiz had reported hi.s vehicle 
as stolen early this morning.

Taken in that burglary of the cafe, 
police said, was $23.28 worth of 
ground beef, beef tripe, cheese, green 
peppers, cooked rice and cooked beef 
tips.
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.Stanton volunteer fireman Bob Wilson keys in on 
the two-way radio after ten firenum e.xtirigiiis’u d ;t 
grass fire east of town Sunday afternoon by setting

•off a back fin* Standing by are firefighters Gary 
Field, left, and Manii) Kryar (Staff Fhoto by Ed 
Tod(i)

Freight train sets off 

grass fire near Stanton
By IJ> ni|»D 
Sl.iff Writer

.STANTON A w ind '. Inppet’ gras* 
fire apparenti) sparked off by a pa -s 
ing freight train tuirued off twn si-c 
lions of rangeland .Suini.tv afternoon 
before Stanloti vnliint' '*1 firenon -; t 
off a back file to blm k off and extin 
giiish the bla/e

"ir.s not very bad, it didnT i-'<'t 
away." said (ìaiy Reid, one of m 
Stanton firemen who fougiil llie fil.i/e 
for about tivo hours. That dad gum 
train lie lamefited. '' (atnuit) 
every time it goes by the liill’ ' it ton 
ches off a fire

Pasture land ttiree to four mill's 
. east of town and on the south side of 

the Missouri Pacifi' Railroad line
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Soil used on collapsed dam  
too light, according to study

LO.S ANGFLKS ( API . The wrong 
tvpe of soil whieh a goieriniient 
study says was too Mgiit to resist 
erosion iiiay tiave boon used in 
construction of an Idaho dam that 
collapsed in 1976, the I,os Angeles 
Times reports

TFie collapse of the Teton Dam un 
leashed a wall of lialor, and was 
blamed for tt deaths .and widespread 
agricultural damage 

. Tho-report ef an Inferior Depart 
ment review group, sclieduled lor 
/public release about. Jan. t, is thp 
first official study of the dam collapse 
to cite chnstructioii irregularities as a 
possible cause, the Times said .Sun 
day.

Parts of the dam embankment were 
built of a "low density, liiglily permo. 
able luateriaT’ instead of a denser 
material whicb would have resisted 
water pressure, llie Times said in 
quoting a government sourci\ who 
was not identified.

Previous investigation.s have poini 
ed toward design problems in the 
300 foot tall dam. which failed June .5. 
1976.

W o m an  reports 
purse stolen

Tlip theft of a purse coiilainiiig 
keys, credit cards and a check valued 
at $219 wa.s reported to Mid'aud police 
.Sundav morning.

Pamela Sisk, 2600 W. Washington 
Ave., told police Sunday that her 
purse was taken from Barry’s Nice & 

.Clean, 807 S Midkiff Road. Saturday 
night

She reportedly told police the purse 
was taken bv two men.

T h e  lii\v  . te le l ly  in a le c ia l n e ia n ic  
- a i i i r a l -  (i te  h ' i i i i  '•W eT s c a in s "  t l ia t  
a e r e  w e .ik e i i l ia n  Mic N tirn iu iid it ig  
d a iii m a te r ia  , an d  ir a T e  susi e p t ih le  
lo  e; li l i  i ic w s p .tp e r  •, lid

s itiu n e s  lu id  Ih e  'r im e s  T h a f  w h t'ii 
Ih c  w re n g  d e n s ity  soil w a s  iised fo r  an  
i ' in b a n k m c i i t  P M *a o f  a b 'i í i t  22,.100 
sq u are  iñ e ie is .  o r  a b o u t f iv e  s o c a ra  
a c í 's ,  ¡h e re  iia *- U 'S ' Ib a n  l.ia lf Ih e  fu ll 
s ií if f  i i f  ic sp c i le í '  w o rk iitg  In  a d d i-  

I (ion. .oi: I e-, -.. 'd  an  l i i .u le ip n t e  n m n  
hei' »if i> a : 'tn M irk  c e n tru l tests  w e re  

. iiK u ie  in  i 1 ■  ̂¡>r t r y r '* f i9 i’ .5. ifu* Tiiq^'s 
re p o n e d . <

\v( 'il have a fire.' noted Friar, 
hire Tiit'l Hob Maislip said he has 
■CO rangelaiid fires far more out of 

onircil t'-an tiie one Sunday.
■'ll wa-iTt a . bad as t'lfs of them,” 

th figur'd Fortunately, i, wasn’t 
two mile' farther east (intoi... g(M>d 

.land
In addition to the back fire and 

-ome d'sking on Corky HIniker’s 
land, the b ap ng fire also was 
ehei ked bv a road.

It never did jump that road, or it’d 
he wnr-,e than it was,” suggested 

' Rciil
The fire ma\ base been ignited by 

sparks or fire fr nii a hothox cm the 
"̂•ight train
: >!itsi(le of the hack fire and disking, 

ah( III all the fiiemen could do was 
"pra) an .awful let," s.aid Bob Wil
son, who noted that 'water from 
Martin (. omily’s 150 gallon and 1,- 
iHM) gallon rural firefigtiling engines 

■ wasn't near enough to contain the 
fire

'Iht' b.aek fire was the key to dons 
iiig the blazi*

"5 ou set a hack fin*, and there's 
.nothing to burti when tlie fire gets 

■'s(|U#‘re," explained Iteid.
Fighting till* blaze were volunteer 

f«eiiu^i Robert Jeffcoat, Lonnie 
Long,* alter Taylor, 'i'eddy Stewart. 
Ted Stewart and llaislip, Fryar, Reid, 
Wiliiin and Blocker.

Th(* fire was reported by Stanton 
Police Chief lerr.N Register

It was burning pretty good there 
fiifB-awhile," rejMjled Martin County 
Hetml) Sheriff .mhn Key, who drove 
out to ttie fire. "I didn’ t know if they 
were going to put it out or not.”

•
Col afiil Mis . Wilson I Speir 'of 

.•\ustii! will lie the lionorert guests of 
the Midl.oml Ri*,gM*n of the Te.xas Dc 
[rartinciit ot Public .Safety al a coffi'c 
receptiou si heduled frotii"t to ,5 p.m 
I'lnirsday in Ibe Midland Regional 
Offiie. Major ira W. Dees, regional 
coimnaiuicr. announced toda.y.

Col. Sp-'ir. wtio formerly headed_the 
Midland ilegion as commander, will 
retire on Dec. 31 as director of Hie 
Texas Department of Public Safety, 
after :W years with the department.

Major lb*es said the reception here 
will give employi'cs of the DPS and 
the co'eni’l's many friends here and 
througlioi!» V\est 'texas an opporti ni 
ty to lionor him

Speir served as regional eommand- 
er here from Sept 1. 1957, until June, 
t. 1962. when he was appointed asisis 
lant director of tiie 'Texa.s DPS at 
Austin. He has served as director 
since September 1968

Major Dees said Speir will be a 
special guest at the meeting of the 
Midland Rotary Club Thursday noon. 
He is a nast nresident of the Austin

uolary Club and u past di.slricl gover
nor of Rotary.

the colonel also is the intmodiate 
‘ past president O f the International 
■\sso('iation of Chiefs of Police and a 
past president of the Texa.s Polife As
sociation

Reception tp honor Col., Mrs. Speir
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DEATHS
Harvie D. Bruton Stephen W . Holt

BIG SPRING — Services for Harvie 
D. Bruton, 81, of Big Spring will be at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel with the Rev, Her
bert McPherson, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Bruton died Sunday at his home 
following a lengthy illness. ^

and was m arried to Vera Mae 
Yountse on Sept. 12, 1920, in Hamby. 
The couple moved to Big Spring from 
Roscoe in 1942.

Bruton, who had worked in con
struction for Texas Electric Service 
Co. for 20 years, retired in 1963.

He was veteran of World War I and 
was a member of the American Le
gion. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Chatles R. Bruton of Sand Springs; 
two grandchildren and two step- 
great-grandsons.

Nell Hatch
BIG SPRING — Services for Nell 

Hatch, 91, of Big .Spring were to be at 
10 a m. today in Nalley-Pickle Funer- , 
al Home Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
was to be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

She died Friday in a Big Spring 
hospital after an illness.

She was born Jan. 31, 1888, in 
Lorena. She moved in 1909 to Big 
Spring. She was the first woman in 
Texas to serve as chamber of com
merce secretary. She was a member 
of First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
H.B. Robb of Dallas; a niece, four 
nephews and two cousins.

Pascual Yruegas
OZONA — Services for Pascual N. 

Yruegas, 23, of Ozona were to be at 3 
p.m. today in Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Catholic Church here with burial 
in Lima Cemetery.

He died Friday in Pecos.
Yruegas was born April 24. 1956, in 

Ozona and was a member of the 
Church of Christ. He was married to 
Nancy Lara (kt. 22. 1978, in Ozona.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Kenneth Lara and Marcus 
Yruegas, both of Ozona; six sisters, 
Ofelia Jenkins of Midland, Jususita 
Ybarra and Basilia Castillo, both of 
Ozona, Juanita Morado, Carloina Ga 
lindo and Cuca Castillo, all of Crane; 
two br«)thers, Jesus Yruegas Jr. of 
Ozona and Albino Yruegas of Tucson. 
Ariz.; and his mother, Maria Yruegas 
of Ozona

BIG SPRING — Services for Ste
phen Warren Holt, 26, of Bismarck, 
N.D., and formerly of Midland, were 
to be at 2 p.m. today in Nalley- 
Pickel Funeral Home Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial was to be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He died Friday in Bismarck.
Holt was born Dec. 19, 19-52, in Big 

SpHng. He lived there until moving to 
North Dakota in 1966. He was em
ployed as a sheet metal worker in 
Bismarck. He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Army and served in Germany. 
He was a Baptist.

Survivors include a son. Brad War
ren Holt; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Holt of Abilene; three sisters, 
Edith Kathleen Farr and Vicky Lynn 
Holt, both of Abilene, and Marsha 
Ann Beavers of Bismarck, N.D.; and 
his grandmothers, Alice Holt of Big 
Spring and Sadie Stewart of Odessa.

N oel R. Harvell
BIG SPRING — Services for Noel

R. “ Dutch”  Harvell Sr., 74, of Big 
Spring were to be at 4 p.m. today in 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home ,Rose
wood Chapel. Burial was to be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He died Saturday in a Big Spring 
hospital.

Harvell was born Nov. 11, 1905, in 
Bell County. He was married July 10, 
1926, to Bertie Dickerson in Merkel. 
She died Aug. 12, 1962. He moved to 
Big Spring in 1933. Harvell retired in 
1957 from Cosden Oil and Chemical. 
He was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include two sons, Noel 
Harvell Jr. an(̂  Thomas G. Harvell, 
both of Big Spring; a brother, George
S. Harvell of Big Spring; two grand
sons and two great-grandsons.

M a ry  L. M iller
OZONA — Graveside services for 

Mary Lillian Miller, 81, of Ozona will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery in Ozona. Services will be 
directed by Eisenhower Funeral 
Home of Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
Larry D. Sheppard Funeral Hojpe of 
Ozona ‘

Mrs Miller died Friday in an Okla
homa City hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

She was born Jan 31, 1898, in Indi
ana, and had lived in Ozona for 44 
years bt*forc she moved to Oklahoma 
in 1976. Her husband, Richard Miller 
Sr., died in 1960.

Survivors include a brother, E D. 
Zenor of Ojia, Calif.; and a sister, 
Louise Shea of Midway, Okla.

Holiday deaths drop to 4 2 0
By The Associated Press

The reported number of Thanksgiv 
ing weekend traffic deaths this year 
was almost 100 lower than a year ago, 
and considerably less than projected 
by the National Safely Council.

The four day death toll in traffic-re 
lated accidents was report«*d at 420.

Í

The safety council had estimated that 
500 to 600 people would die in traffic 
accidents over the weekend, which 
began at 6 p m. Wednesday and ended 
at midnight Sunday.

The tra ffic  death loll for the 
Thanksgiving weekend of 1978 was 
.508. The highest four-day holiday 
death count was 764 in 1968.

4.00 to 15.00

Holiday Hours: Morr , Tue., Wed., Friday 10 to 8 p m.
, Thursday 10 to 9 p.m ., Sat \ 0  to 6 p m

------------- \ -------------------------- ---------------- :----------«%•------- ----------------------

.............................................................. ......... ................... ......................... I

Maslinski says he escaped 
in fear of other prisoners

____ PAGIL3A

John Wodele, owner of Wabasha Transfer, stacks old pallets 
behind his business. He promised Rosalyn Carter he would burn 
more wood to save energy, and he’ ll use the wood for winter 
heating. (AP Laserphoto)

Town carrying through 
energy pledges to Rosalyn

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) 
— Jim Maslinski say.s he could take 
no more of the death threats from 
fellow inmates, so he fled from prison, 
got married and took a job.

He was free for six months, but now 
is back in jail and worried that state 
officials will insist on keeping him 
behind bars — a situation in which he 
says he could be killed for violating an 
unwritten inmate code.

Maslinski’s problems stem from liis 
testimony agalnsTthree prisoners 
convicted of sexually assaulting an 
18 vear-old inmate at the Marion Cor

rectional Institution near Ocala,
•‘ There’s a contract nut on my life,” 

the construction worker from West 
Palm Beach told The Fort I.auder- 
dale News and Sun Sentinel.

Maslinski said he has been threa 
toned with death, stabbed, burned 
and beatt'ii al nearly every stop after 
the Florida Department of Correc 
tions started transferring him from 
prison to prison last year.

_J4e fled a prison work-release cen
ter in Pompano Beach last March 
because “ 1 just couldn’t take it any 
more.”

WABASHA, Minn. (AP) — For her 
birthday, the folks of Wabasha pro 
sented first lady Rosalyn Carter with 
a cake and promises to conserve en
ergy. Now it appears they are keeping 
their promises — and saving money 
too.

President and Mrs. Carter visited 
Wabasha in August while on their trip 
down the Mississippi River on the 
steamboat Delta Queen.

The people of the river community 
presented Mrs, Carter with a cake 
inscribed with their pledges to save 
energy by turning down thermostats, 
burning more wood or using their cars 
less. Recently, the Rochester Post
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Bulletin got in touch with some of 
them.

Wabasha Mayor John Meisch Jr 
said that to cut down on municipal 
energy use, he's trying to coordinate 
out-of-town travel so only one city car 
is used. He also said thermostats will 
be turned down this winter and ways 
are being studied to improve energy 
efficiency in buildings

John Hall, owner and innkeeper of 
the Anderson House, said'he promised 
to turn off heat in rooms not being 
u.sed. So in his house, he’s relying 
more on a wood burning fireplace for 
heat.
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Southwest battles ’em
Southwest Airlines Is waging an 

all-out battle — with justification 
— to continue providing service 
between Dallas' Love Field and 
New Orleans.

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
previously had granted Southwest 
permission to provide the service, 
but within 10 days after South
west’s initial flight from Dallas’ 
Love Field to New Orleans, Con
gressm an Jim  W right o f  Fort 
Worth, majority leader o f the U.S. 
House o f  R epresentatives, had 
submitted amendments to a rou
tine airport funding bill which 
would force airlines to operate out 
o f D allas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport.

S ou th w est c la im s  th at the 
am endm ent ’ ’ would single out 
Love Field as the only airport in 
the United States from which in
terstate com m ercial flights would 
be congressionally prohibited.”  

This doesn’ t sit too well with 
many residents o f Texas and Lou
isiana , m any o f  w hom  use or 
would use the service. Herbert D. 
K e lleh er , S ou th w est’ s board  
chairman, told The Reporter-Tel
egram that petitions opposing the 
Wright amendments, and bearing 
the signatures o f more than 130,- 
000 persons, have been sent to 
Washington, along with thousands 
o f cards, letters and messages 
from individuals and groups. Res
olutions voicing opposition to the 
Wright proposals also have been 
dispatched by numerous public
oganizations. ____ ______

The Austin Am erican-States- 
man, in commenting editorially 
on Jim Wright and his actions.

Threat to security
A presidential commission has 

determined that one o f the threats 
to the nation’s security is the woe
ful Inability o f Americans to com 
m u n ica te  with ou r o v e rse a s  
friends — or enemies.

A study has concluded that we 
are guilty o f a ’ ’ scandalous in
com petence”  in foreign tongues.

And it is true that most Ameri
cans are scornfully indifferent to 
any language other than English. 
As a result, according to the com 
mission, we suffer from trade d e f ^  
icits and an ignorance o f foreigm 
customs and thinking.

’ ’The United States,”  said the 
commission, ’ ’ requires far more 
reliable capacities to communi
cate with its allies, analyze the 
behavior o f potential adversaries 
and earn the trust and sympathies 
o f the uncommitted.”

The commission recommended 
new language programs to be fin
anced by $178 million in federal

and private funds in the next 
year.

As this country meets its des
tiny in the American century, its 
p ow er has o ften  ou tgrow n  its 
knowledge. In diplomacy, in busi
ness, in all affairs o f friendship 
and leadership, it is better not to 
have to depend on a tra n s la 
tor. Language learning is no easy 
task. It should be encouraged.
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CHARLEY REESE

Writer says proper time 
to complain is right now
By CHARLEY Reese 
Sub Belt Syndicate

Q

said, ’ ’For a man committed to 
the American free enterprise sys
tem, Wright exhibits a parochial 
attraction  to artific ia l govern 
ment control over a marketplace. 
Wright’s action does a disservice 
to those passengers who find the 
L o v e  F ie ld  f l ig h ts  a c o n v e 
nience.”

Southwest Airlines serves Mid
land Regional Mr\toH and rtiany 
Midland and area r^ idents who 
find the airline’s Love Field-New 
O r le a n s  f l ig h ts  a so m e w h a t  
cheaper and more convenient ser
vice, undoubtedly feel the same 
about it as does the Austin editori
al writer. Many of them undoubt
edly have already expressed 
their views on the matter to their 
senators and representatives.

In granting Southwest Airlines 
permission to begin non-stop ser
vice to New Orleans from Love 
Field, the CAB reasonably deter
mined that the carrier was enti
tled to the route it had gained 
rights to under the autom atic 
entry provision o f the 1978 Airline 
Deregulation Act. Congressional 
Interference, then, seems to be a 
bit out o f line.

Southwest apparently is doing 
an excellent job in providing this 
p a rticu la r  s e r v ice , s in ce  the 
flights to date reportedly have 
proven to be quite popular.

The two bills which include the 
W right ’ ’ L ove F ie ld ”  a m en d 
ments are up for conference com 
mittee meetings early this week, 
although ILis possible they m ay be 
delayed.

Final results will be watched 
with a great deal of interest.

/

ORLANDO, Fla. — The Carter ad
ministration has agreed to provide 
$1.5 billion in loan guarantees to the 
Chrysler Corp. This means banks can 
lend the money to Chrysler, make a 
profit on the loans, and if Chrysler 
can’t pay it back, the taxpayers will.

Presumably, these banks would not 
otherwise lend the money to Chrysler 
or the taxpayer guarantee would not 
be necessary. I am not a flnancier but 
I think I have stated the situation 
accurately.

There are several things wrong 
with the situation.

First, if we the taxpayers are going 
to assume the risk, we the taxpayers 
ought to earn the profit, not the banks. 
If we are going to bail out Chrysler, 
let government lend the money 
directly and collect the interest.
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War cries mobilize U.S. action

By JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON — Ayatollah Ruhoi- 
lah Khomeini, part in hot embitter- 
ment, part in cold calculation, has 
taken the world into a new and worse 
era.He has brought the Middle East 
to a boil, which could have scalding 
consequences.

Even now, a U.S. naval task force, 
operating under wartime conditions, 
is steaming within air-strike distance 
of Iran. Soon two nuclear carriers will 
be ready to launch flghter-lwmber 
attacks against Iranian targets.

There has been speculation in the 
press about the possible targets. But 
the secret contingency plans call for a 
precision strike upon the Iranian is
land of Kharg in the Persian Gulf. 
This is Iran’s great oil port, which 
pumps precious petroleum into world 
commerce. The task force has the 
firepower to knock it out for six 
months or for six years.

As a precaution, the planes proba
bly would also hit Iran’s air bases to 
prevent retaliation against the car
riers. But Iran hasn’t enough trained 
pilots nor spare parts to seriously 
challenge the naval force.

The order to launch the attacks 
must come from Jimmy Carter, a 
patient man, who suddenly has been 
caught in a series of crises and 
threats reverberating throughout the 
Middle East oil region. The president 
is not disposed to use military force 
unless his patience is strained beyond 
endurance.

The bombing of Kharg would bottle 
up Iran’s oil, which is critically need
ed by the industrial West. Britain 
imports 23 percent of its oil from 
Iran; the average for all Western 
Europe is 16 percent.

But the strangling of Iranian oil

exports would hurt Iran more than 
the West. Analysts estimate that Aya
tollah Khomeini must ship out be
tween 2.S and 3.5 million barrels of 
crude a day to avert an economic 
collapse.

Without the cash flow from oIT éjr 
ports, he couldn’t hope to solve the 
social and economic problems that 
now plague his country. Close to 3 
million people — about a third of the 
workforce — are already Jobless.

During the first year of the ayatol
lah’s reign, his government has been 
in such a state of paralysis that it has 
been unable to appropriate public 
funds or spend public money. Indeed, 
the ayatollah may have approved the 
takeover of the U.S. embassy, deli
berately precipitating the present cri
sis, to distract his people from their 
problems.

It will be up to the ayatollah wheth
er to bring American bombs down 
upon his oil works. If he goes ahead 
with his announced threat to put 
American diplomats on trial. Presi
dent Carter may interpret this as an 
act of war.

In fact, the capture of the embassy 
and the seizure of American hostages 
already gives him all the justification 
he needs for military intervention. 
But the president rightly is exercising 
restraint as long as there is a chance 
to save the lives of the hostages.

At first, the national Security Coun
cil recommended against a military 
response even if the hostages were 
killed. The council concluded that the 
ayatollah is an implacable fanatic 
who might even welcome a U.S. at
tack and the martyrdom it could 
bring him.

But the failure to strike back, the 
council now fears, could encourage 
militants around the world to join in

the fun. The council cited the oil port 
as the most appropriate target not 
only to plug up the ayatollah’s oil 
revenue but to dramatize that the 
United States will not submit to oil 
blackmail. The bombing of Kh_ar& 
island ^buld impress upon the oil 
powers that the U.S. is prepared to
destroy vital oil facilities if it is suffi
ciently provoked.

Some military advisers, in fact, 
wanted to take over Iran’s oil fields 
by force, thus depriving the ayatollah 
of the souce of Iran’s wealth and 
power. The bases that Israel is aban
doning in the Sinai are available as a 
staging area. This would put our 
paratroopers within easy striking dis
tance of Iran.

The 82nd Airborne Division has 
been trained to take over oil fields. 
The Air Force has also perfected a 
“ bare-base”  operation, complete 
with airlifted fuel and water tanks, 
repair shops and communicatons fa
cilities. After the 1973 Arab oil boy
cott, the Marine Corps also began 
preparations for seaborne landings in 
the Middle East.

Sen. Richard Stone, D-Fla., chair
man of the Senate Middle East sub
committee, has urged the Pentagon to 
utilize the three Israeli bases as a 
loud and clear warning that the Unit
ed States intends to defend its over
seas oil source.

The Pentagon quietly sounded out 
Israel, Egypt and Saudi Arabia about 
the idea. Only Egypt raised any ob
jections, which might now be with
drawn after the Iranian crisis.

The next move belongs to Ayatollah 
Khomeini. Then it will be Jimmy 
Carter’s move.

IT HAPPENED HERE
30 YEARS AGO (Nov. 2«, 1949):

INSIDE REPORT:

Illinois’ Big Jim Thompson cools on Big John Connolly
By ROWLAND EVANS 
AND ROBERT NOVAK

AUSTIN, Texas — That Ronald 
Reagan’s commanding position in the 
Republican presidential race may ul
timately face only George Bush’s 
challenge was suggested when word 
passed among Republican governors 
m eeting here that G ov. Jam es 
Thompson of Illinois has cooled his 
long flirtation with John B. Connally.

'Thompson, whose tentative alliance 
with Connally began forming one 
year ago, will entertain Reagan soon 
at his governor’s mansion in Spring- 
field. 17181 will mark the first meeting 
between them since a chance encoun
ter and brief handshake at an Israel 
Bonds rally in Chicago last year.

Connaiiy’ s ardent courtship of 
Thompson had nailed down no hard 
commitment but did produce this un
derstanding: Some time in 1979 — at 
least before the first 1990 presidential 
primary election — Thompson would 
publicly bless Connaiiy’s candidacy. 
With many top Illinois Republicans 
(including a national committeeman 
and the legislative leaders) commit
ted to (A nally , Thompson’s blessing 
was intended to accom plish two 
things:

First, it would enhance Connaiiy’s 
showing in the important Illinois pri
mary March 18; second, it would give 
'Thompson precedence in the Connally 
entourage, including the possibility of 
becoming C^nally’s vice presi^nt.

” 'Tbe l ^ b l e  is,”  on# Thompson

Evans Novak
aide told us at the winter session of 
the Republican governors’ confer
ence, “ the whole deal depended on 
Connally producing. Connally has not 
been able to produce — not yet any
way.”

^  'Thompson has moved to strict 
neutrality, but with Reagan’s candi
dacy getting 'Thompson’s attention 
for the first time. Asked why Reagan 
had not telephoned or visited 'Thomp
son since that chance meeting almost 
a year ago, one Reagan Insider said 
privately; “ Thompson hasn’ t be
haved very well toward Reagan. Rea
gan wanted to show it is not without 
cost to support an opponent of the 
front-runner.”

'The shift in 'Thompson’s attitude 
demonstrates what the governors 
have analyzed with near-unanimity; 
Basic weaknesses mark the 0^ »- 
paign of the former Democratic ^ v - 
emor of Texas.

Connally is the most forceful stump 
speaker of all the Republican Aindi-

dates, and a wizard at raising funds 
from corporate America. But dyna
mism and money have not converted 
the Republican contest into what Ckin- 
nally has long claimed is just ahead; 
a two-man race between Reagan and 
Connally.

What 'Thompson’s men call Connai
iy’s inability to “ produce”  has caused 
multiple frustrations inside his cam
paign organization. An example came 
just before the Florida “ preferential”  
convention when Connally was told by 
campaign aides that he had narrowed 
the next day’s straw vote to a “ neck- 
and-neck”  margin with Reagan.

Exuberant John Connally immedi
ately informed reporters that an 
upset might be in the making. Not 
only did he lose to Reagan by 10 
percentage points the next day but 
Bush came within striking distance of 
Connally for a close third-place fin
ish.

In a post-Florida meeting of his 
campaign organization, Connally de
manded tighter discipline and control 
of his campaign staff. Agreement was 
reached that he should cool his own 
rhetoric on the theory that his tough 
guy image was adding another nega
tive to the heavy burdens he now 
carries. “ I’m getting an image of 
coming on tough,”  he told the gover
nors here. “ I’m not coming on tough. 
I’m only coming on candid.”

'That self-appraisal may be correct 
but it adds one more layer to the 
apprehension among anti-Reagan 
governors that Connali)' ||| not dose to

overtaking Reagan, leaving only long 
shot Bush.

Almost ail of the many Republican 
governors in the political center — 
Pierre duPont of Delaware, William 
Milliken of Michigan, Robert Ray of 
Iowa, Richard 'Thornburgh of Penn
sylvania and others — view a Reagan 
nomination as political chicken pox. 
But every one of them clings to the 
strict public neutrality they have fol
lowed since their session one year 
ago.

Now Thompson, who had ailowed 
himself to be wo<^ by Connally, is 
seeing the handwriting on the wall. 
'Thompson’s decision to cool it with 
Big John Connally is the sharpest 
political sign yet that the governors 
are looking elsewhere if anybody is to 
stop Ronald Reagan.

A (450,000 bond election is pianned 
in December by the Midland Indepen
dent School District to provide two 
new buildings to aid in serving an 
ever-increasing public school enroll
ment.

Midland Tuesday will open its 1949 
Christmas shopping season with the 
largest, most colorful and most im
pressive Christmas event ever staged 
here.

With football season over. Coach 
Jack Mashburn Monday will hold his 
first drill for the entire Midland High 
Bulldog basketball team.

•
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Davis of 

'Tulia are holiday visitors in Midland 
and Stanton.

BIBLE VERSE
The earth is the Lord’s, and the 

fullness thereof; the world, and they 
that dwell therein. — Psalm 24:1.

th e  s m a ll s o c ie ty

C h arley
Reese

Secondly, it is strange that some of 
the same very large banks which are 
so eager to lend money to communist 
governments that they lobby the gov
ernment are reluctant to lend money 
to an American corporation. You may 
say that a government is a good risk, 
but let me remind you that if a foreign 
government chooses to repudiate a 
loan, the bank cannot seize the coun
try. Chrysler, at least, has tan^ble 
assets within reach.

David Rockefeller, chairman of the 
Chase Manhattan which has deposits 
in the neighborhood of $40 billion, 
made loans and arranged others in 
order to finance the Moscow Interna

tional 'Trade Center and the world’s 
largest heavy truck factory on the 
Kama River in the Soviet Union.

What does this mean? It means 
American capital diverted to the So
viet Union. Isn’t that strange when 
the Chase Manhattan runs advertise
ments warning of a capital shortage 
in the United States. It also means the 
Soviets can divert their own resources 
into military production. It also 
means that one day, when those 
trucks are carrying Soviet troops to 
the front to fight American troops, 
we will be fighting our own technolo
gy

You may be pleased to know that 
the reason Soviet missiles are now as 
accurate as ours is that we sold them 
precision ball bearing machinery.

'The muitinationals and some unions 
which push for increased trade with 
communist countries always use the 
arguments about the need to increase 
exports and to create jobs in the 
U.S.

Who’s kidding who? These same 
multinationals have direct foreign in
vestments « f  more than $110 billion. 
One million trade-related jobs in the 
U.S. have been lost as a result. Fur
thermore, their overseas factories not 
only compete with American exports 
in other countries but come back into 
the U.S. as imports.

I defend the right of multinationals 
or anybody else to make a profit. 
That’s what business is all about. 'The 
only thing we have to do is understand 
that their job and their motivation is 
to make profits, not to be concerned 
about the long-range interests of the 
American people. That is the job of 
our government.

Our forefathers understood the ne
cessity of disentangling church and 
state so that the state would not be 
co-opted by the church or vice versa. 
Ourjnost pressing political taskisJa 
disentangle business and state by 
seeing to it that powerful multination
al corporations stop bending U.S. poli
cy to suit their private intersts.

It may be good business to sell the 
Soviets technology. It is not, however, 
in the best interests of the American 
people whose lives are threatened by 
the Soviet Union. It may be profitable 
for American corporations to develop 
Nigerian oil; it is not, however, in the 
best interests of the American people 
to be dependent on foreign oil. It may 
be sound public policy to save the 
Chrysler Corp.; it is not sound public 
policy, however, to do it in a way that 
allows a third party to earn enormous 
profits.

It’s time to complain, folks.

THE BIBLE
CAN YOU QUOTE IT?
By LAVINA ROSS FOWLER AND 
ELIZABE’TH ROSS WIERSEMA

1. With no telegraph, nor instru
ments of communication, how did 
Moses summon the numerous Israel
ites for assembly? Numbers 10:2

2. Did Paul have any relatives? 
Acts 23; 16

3. How does Genesis 11 explain the 
many languages and dialects, when 
the world was populated by the proge
ny of one family?

4. What is it that Psalm 1:1-3 de
scribes as being “ like a tree planted 
by the rivers of water.” ?

5. “ The peace of God, which passeth
all understanding, sha ll----- .”  Phil.
4r7‘ ■ • ■

Four correct...excellent. Three cor
rect...good.

T ile Country Parson®
by Frank Clark
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By PATSY GORDON 
Lifestyle Writer

M embers o f the Midland 
A.E.Y.C. will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at West Elementary 
School.

Head Start coordinator Joy 
Bates will report on the state 
convention. Anyone interested 
in young children is invited to 
attend and join the group. Bring 
Christmas ideas to share...

...A  SPECIAL GIFT for
Christmas can be obtained at 
the benefit boutique auction 
sponsored by the Greenwood 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi so
rority Wednesday.

The event begins at 8 p.m. in 
the Greenwood school cafete
ria.

To be auctioned off will be 
handmade Christmas decora-~ 
tion, candle arrangements, wall 
hangings and baked goods

Proceeds will go toward the 
.sorority's national scholarship 
fund and toward other service 
projects, according to Donna 
Hunsinger, publicity chairman. 
She invites the public to at 
tend...

...E -2 CHARLESTON L. 
AKINS, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Akins, has finished 
basic training as a member of 
Drill Co. 931 at San Diego, Calif. 
He will remain in the center to 
attend communication school. 
Charleston is a 1979 graduate of 
Lee High School...

...ALL SINGLES are invited 
to the Parents Without Partners 
Chri.stmas Dance from 8:30 p.m. 
until 1 a m. December 1 at the 
Cowboy Room of The Affordable 
Inn, 3838 W. Wall Ave

The dance will feature a band 
and snackv and a cash bar will 
be .set up. Child care will also be 
available.

It will cost members «4.50 and 
pon-members $5.

For more information call 
694-5484..

...TWO MIDLAND BROTH
ERS are among full-time stu
dents enrolled for the fall tri
mester at Oklahoma State Tech 
in Okmuigg, Okla

Robert D. Beaird is studying 
electrical maintenance and 
Wayne Beaird is studying 

I plumbing and pipefitting.
’  They are the sons of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charlie Beaird, 4506 Fan
nin...

...FORM ER MIDLANDER 
Larry L. King and his wife. Bar
bara Blaine,are the parents of a 
7 lb. 9 oz. girl, named Lindsay 
Allison King. She was born Nov. 
16 at George Washington Uni
versity Hospital in Washington, 
DC.

King, author of the Broadway 
hit musical ‘ ‘The Best Little 
Whorehou.se In Texas,”  is a for
mer sports editor of The Mid
land Reporter-Telegram His 
wife is an entertainment lawyer 
and literary agent.

Shyness key to  
depressed state

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Overcom
ing shyness may be the key to treat
ing a form of mental depression, a 
study at the University of Pittsburgh 
says.

‘ ‘ It's not our purpose to make peo
ple aggressive or obnoxious,”  said 
psychologist Michael Hersen, one of 
three researchers reporting the work 
in the October issue of the American 
Journal of Psychiatry. Instead, the 
aim is to help patients stand up for 
themselves.

The target of the research is a 
disorder known as unipolar non-psy- 
chotic depression, the technical name 
for a common problem among people 
who have been discouraged since 
childhood from standing up for their 
rights.

Symptoms include loss of appetite, 
loss of sex drive, unexplained weight 
loss, low self-esteem and especially 
the inability to relate well with other 
people. Seven of 10 persons afflicted 
are women.

‘ ‘The patient can't get normal satis
faction from his relationships with 
other people because of a lack of 
important social sk ills ,"  Herson 
said. *■

‘ ‘When they turn up at the doctor's 
office, it's usually for treatment of 
insomnia, weight loss, or one of the 
other accompanying symptoms, not 
for the depression itself.”

While many physicians try to treat 
the disorder with drugs, the Pitts
burgh researchers says their work so 
far shows that the depression can 
better be treated by training patients 
to be assertive.

Preparing for the Midland Palette Club.art sale 
are members, from left, Sandra Hull, Freddie 
Schofield and Erline August. The sale is set for.

Nov. 20-30 and Dec. 1 at San Miguel Square. (Staff 
• Photo)

DEAR ABBY

f j  ' i '
Gifts get a rapping

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN '

DEAR ABBY; How do you go about 
putting a stop to exchanging Christ
mas gifts with people you hardly ever 
sec? I don’t mean relatives. I mean 
out-of-tow ners who used to be neigh
bors, and whose children were friend
ly with our children (all grown now),' 
and-folks we are no longer close to.

.Shopping, wrapping and mailing 
Christmas presents has gotten to be a 
real chore, and I am not as young as 1 
used to be. I would just as soon get off 

, a lot of people's lists and take them off 
mine, too! I'm sure they feel the same 
way about it, but don't know how to 
get off ours.

So how do I get off this merry-go- 
round, Abby? I would just as soon 
send Christmas cards to a couple of 
dozen people who are still on my 
Christmas gift list. Thanks from ... — 
CHICAGO

DEAR CHICAGO; Early in Decem
ber write a note to those you'd like to 
take off your gift list and put on the 
card list, saying you are “ thankful”  
for friends with whom you can be 
perfectly frank. Explain that this 
year, along with trimming your 
Christmas tree, you’re trimming your 
gift list and sending cards instead. 
I’m betting they’ ll appreciate your 
practical approach and will recipro
cate accordingly.

DEAR ABBY: What do you do with 
a big hearted husband who gets load
ed at a party on Saturday night and 
invites everyone there to come to our 
house on Sunday for a Bloody Mary 
brunch? When I hear him say this, I 
feel I have to say, “ Oh, yes, do come, 
we’d love to have you”  — but what I 
would love to do is conk him on the 
head!

Most people have sense enough not 
to come, but some do. What’s the 
solution? — NEWPORT

DEAR NEWPORT; Should you 
hear your husband issue such an invi
tation, good-humoredly let It be 
known that hubby is tipsy and there 
will be no party. And if somebody 
shows up, let HIM entertain them.

DEAR ABBY; I’ve been married 
three months and already I have a 
very serious ^problem. My husband 
told me he divorced his first wife of 
five years because she had affairs 
with other men. Now I can under
stand why, because even though he 
has many fine qualities, he has got to 
be the world’s worst lover!

I have tried to build up his ego in 
this regard and put on a good act 
because I know how hurt he was when 
he found out about his first wife’s 
unfaithfulness. But, Abby, this con
stant frustration is driving me up a 
wall!

I have considered seeing some old 
boyfriends. I really think it could save 
our marriage, because we get along

C U IT U R A I BRIEFS
BERLIN (AP) — Ronald Braun 

stein recently won first prize at the 
Sixth International Herbert Von 
Karajan Conducting Competition in 
Berlin.

Von Karajan was chairman of a 
jury that chose Braunstein from a 
field of more than 90 candidates, in
cluding 15 Americans.

Braunstein, 24, is the first U.S. citi
zen to take the top prize in the 
competition. A native of Shirley, 
Ma.ss., Braunstein received his Bach
elor of Music degree from The Juil- 
liard School last year.

so well in every other way.
I’m in my mid-30s and I truly love 

this man, but marriage with no sexual 
satisfaction is hard to endure. Help! 
— FRUSTRATED

DEAR FRUSTRATED; Since you 
get along so well in every other way, 
tell him the truth. If YOU can’t teach 

*Tilm the joy of sex, there is a splendid 
book by that title at your public li
brary. Get it.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "FATHER

OF TWO SONS IN NORTHEAST 
PENNSYLVANIA” : Allowing your 
sons to “ spank”  you when they think 
you deserve it is your privilege, of 
course. But one who ASKS for phy.si- 
cal punishment should look into the 
reasons for it. It’s perverse and un
healthy.

Address comments and questions 
to Abby in care of this newspaper.For 
a personal reply, please enclose a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

Children’s rooms con double 
os play and sleeping rooms
COPLEY .NEWS SERVICE

In most apartments, 
the second and third bed
rooms are small and 
don’t lend themselves to 
a lot of furniture.

If a child’s room is to 
double as both a play 
area and sleeping room, 
the selection of furniture 
is important.

Under the age of 8, 
most children need a 
minimum of furniture. 
Since even children’ s 
furniture has gotten 
more expensive, it is not 
wise to run out and buy a 
complete bedroom set 
for a young child.

Their tastes change as 
do yours and in a few 
years you’ll be wonder
ing what to do with an 
expensive bedroom set 
that the youngster feels 
he has outgrown.

Usually a good bed, 
small play table for en
tertaining friends and a 
chest of drawers that can 
be painted and repainted 
are a good start. Con
centrate your efforts on 
making the room imagi
native with exciting  
colors and easily change
able furnishings like bed
spreads, posters and 
wood cutouts for the

walls.
Since space is at a pre

mium, design items that 
can double for storage of 
toys, games and books. 
The secret to getting 
young children to put 
their things away lies in 
making the storage area 
not only fun and interest
ing, but at a height that 
young ones can reach. 
The low chest of drawers 
that once held clothes for 
the young child can be 
repainted and used as a 
night table for him when 
he gets older.

If there is room on one 
wall, build some low 
shelves. Underneath, 
leave plenty of space for 
colorful plastic bins or 
wicker baskets. You'll 
probably find children 
are more tidy if storage 
is m ade e a s y . The 
shelves can hold books 
and additional toys.

As the child grows 
older, more sophisticat
ed items can be stored in 
the same bins while the
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ART SALE
Ready M a d e  Frames 

3 D A Y S  O N L Y
MON.-TUES.-WED.

Purchase And Receive C  D  C  C
Same Size Fredix Canvas. '  r v ^ l-

FRAMES: 8 "x l0”  ̂ 1 8”x 2 4 " ’
»7.10 To S22.40 

FREE C AN VA S: 8 "xl0” to 18”x24 '
»2.45 »5.00

Shop Early For Gifts For The Artist

f^aint Palette
20 Oak Ridge Square 682-6681

M en w ant to be “ senuous”
By NATALIE BEST
Copley News Service

NEW YORK — Is It 
time for trends or a trend 
of the times? The men In 
Western nations, espe
cially the United States, 
are taking up the use of 
perfum es in ever-in 
creasing numbers.

The daily bath is no 
longer enough and is 
being augm ented by 
dabs and splashes of co
lognes and after-shave 
lotions. HE, too, wants to 
smell sweet and sen 
suous ... and is willing to 
pay for it.

Sales of men's fra 
grances totaled «368 mil
lion last year and are 
expected to top «500 mil
lion in '80.

Today, over half of all 
males across the country 
wear colognes, and over 
70 percent use after
shaves. (Cologne is more 
concentrated than after
shave lotion.) In fact, the 
typical male has four to 
six fragrances in his toi
letries cabinet. This goes 
along with the fashion 
trends, started in '79, 
calling for shorter col
lars, narrower ties and 
lapels, generally slim
mer lines and shorter, 
better-groomed hair, 
mustaches and beards.

Men's cologne pur
chases are growing at 
the rate of 12 percent a 
year ... 3 percent more 
than the women’s fra
grance field. That’s quite 
a change from half a 
century ago when the 
only lotions most men 
would even consider 
wearing were witch 
hazel and bay rum.

What’ s behind the 
change in attitudes?

“ American men today 
are more active, have 
more leisure time and 
are more concerned with 
making a personal state
ment about themselves,”  
says David Knight, mar
keting m anager for  
Denim, a new line of 
men^ fragrances and

toiletries now being in
troduced in the United 
States by a division of 
Lever Bros., following a 
test marketing in Den
ver, Colo.

“ With changing social 
attitudes, including 
women’ s equal rights, 
men have come to view 
and use fragrances as a 
growing means of self- 
expression and identifi
cation ," according to 
Knight, a suave Britisher 
who already has intro
duced Denim successful
ly to most of Western Eu
rope.

“ Men, like women, are 
beginning to build fra
grance wardrobes to fit 
their moods and the time 
of day.”

Who is buying the new 
perfumes for men?

The largest group of 
consumers for men’s fra
grances is men 18 to 34, 
middle income, living in 
major cities.

The second-largest 
buying group is women 
who buy the gift of scent 
for the men either to 
expre.ss intimate person

al feelings or to be mod. 
Many women look upon 
all fragrances, including 
the so-called men’s fra
grances, AS Uni-sex and a 
small percentage actual
ly buys for personal use.

Denim, named for the 
fabric of the same name 
that has become a house
hold word, is called the 
fashionwise odor and re
commended for daily 
wear starting in the 
morning with status 
jeans or a three-piece 
suit. The fragrance is a 
blend of woody leather 
with a spray of citrus 
topped with a note of 
m ossy  m usk b a c k - 
ground.

“ Men’s perfume may 
be trendy now ,”  says 
Knight, “ but if the mar
ket growth rate contin
ues m ore men than 
women will be wearing 
fragrances by 1985.”
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shelve.s will still be use- 
ful for books, models and 
other hobby items.

Bunk beds are still fun 
for children and they 
make a lot of sense in an 
apartment. They provide 
extra storage and take 
up a minimum of space. 
As the child gets older, 
they can be separated 
and u.sed against the wall 
or with a night table be
tween them.

As children get older, 
they begin to entertain 
their friends in their 
room. Keeping this in 
mind, young people’ s 
rooms need to be versa
tile and able to grow and 
change to accommodate 
their new interests.

When decorating the 
room, take into consider
ation what activities will 
be taking place and the 
size of the people in
volved so that the room 
is both comfortable and 
functional for little ones.

We have a new 
shipment of
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Holiday Greetings!
DURING DECStHBER 
PAT WAIKER̂ S OFFERS 
15% DISCOUNT

IflW 8 MT <WMK i n  ClimnCAwi

Coll 6 8 3 -6 2 7 8  
today!

h r  jrovr complimentary traatmaol aod figora analysis.

There is no charge and no obligation when 
you call Pat Walker’s for a complimentary 
treatment and figure analysis. Why wait 
another day? Call now. '

Figure Perfection Salons International

NO. 14 OAK RIDGE SQUARE
M IO N I

HOURS; t IN. t« 7 R.N. Mm4«t ttmi FridiT 
SMw4m9AJ.1« 2R.N.
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.̂earn to decorate home by copying the professionals
Fuinitun

By BARBARA MAYER 
AP Newsfeaturefs

Practice makes perfect 6|hen it 
comes to dressing weli. It’s a teaming 
process which takes time. But how do 
you team how to decorate your home? 
For most people, the exercise is in 
dulged in only a few times in a life- 
'tlme.

The an.swer to this perplexing ques
tion appears to lie in iiiforiiiitig the 
eye by studying good rooms. This can 
mean reading decorating magazines 
But, increasingly, consumers have 
been informing their eyes by visiting 
decorator showhouses and similar 
shows where interiors have been de 
signed by professional decorators.

A good example of such a decorat 
ing show recently concluded in New 
York. Besides room settings and 
product displays at the show held in a 
local armory and sponsored by tiie 
Resources Council, there was a

chance to ask questions of decorators 
and to listen to discussions on de
corating trends. ’

The Resources Council, which is a 
national organization of interior fur
nishings manufacturers and distribu
tors whose products are sold through 
decorators and archil« cts, tries to 
make the show a kind of quick, one- 
day course in c.urrcnt decoralini' 
trends for visitors.

A walk through the hug«* armory 
where 75 exhibitors displayed prod 
ucts or mtjdel rooms made it cU'ar 
that there i.s no singk;, rigid way for a 
room to look.

“ i trii'd to show n«‘w ideas, to edu 
calc people, with my display,”  said 
Carol Levy who de.sign<*d a one-room 

jiparlrnent for the affluent in whi« h 
everything but the bathroom was 
combined in a single large room.

“ This is tiie most sensible way to 
live. The kitchen «biesn’t have to hi-

hidden behind walls Today, coiymiu 
nication is so important, pi-ople wdnt 
to talk while they are cooking,”  sh< 
said in explanation of her r.'on; exe
cuted for Allmilmo KiKhn, Cabi 
nets.

On tjie other hand, imisI roorn- ran 
the gamut of m«)!’" tradi'ioiial de 
eorating themes
, An interesting pa t of tlie Uc 
source.s (rouncil’s Idey, .Sln.v. was an 
exliihitiiie iii noitiinaicd for
the Council''- design awards, kriowr, 
as Uoseoes.

What ttsenrs are to- mnrrr .
Koscoes arc to intcr’ur furiii .hing.s 
producers, .said Pobby«.', Fjjssc, cxecu 
live director of the organization

Til»- awards orogritin y,a.s begun 
nin«‘ yeaVv ago by th«; group to recog 
nize excellence in desigr»'. I* was also-re
organized to impres«. on the public the 
importance of good design, she ■ 
added

Winning a Uoscoe can establish or 
irnprou' a - Ic.s i gné f  repura tibh .And 
il can mean ipcnia.siid sales for a 

manufactuter who wins. Although the 
products entered in the. coiiipc'ti- 

tion l epre mated ail styles from iradl 
riuniti to mod(‘rn, this year’s judges

(an independent panel of distin
guished home-furnlshlngs profession
al,s) apparently were influenced by 
the industrial look.

— represented the free*from-urna 
rneiitation school oTfnlè'rior liosîgn.

Many of the award winners — an- 
ni uncod the day after the show closed

Winners were selected in 22 cate
gories, including ftimiture, fabrlc.s, 
floor coverings, iaiiips, acce.ssories 
and linens.

A P A R fM ÍÍJTA IO O tS

Selecting furnituie for a child’s room

\ r r r j r r T 4 ’M ! m i i

By LESLIE A Y E I«
Copley .News 5Jervice 

Ir. most apartments, the second 
and third bedrooms aiaî  >maii-«nd 
don't lend tiiemspK e.s to a loi of furni
ture.

If n « hild’s room is to double as both 
ii play area and si«-eping room, tlje 
selection of furnilu.iy is important.

l.'mi-jr the agi* of K. niost children 
m ed a iniiiiniurn .of furiuture. Since

cv«»n children’s furniture has gotten 
'more t-xpCiisive, it is not wist *o run 
out and buy a complete bedroom sc*i 
for a young child.

Their tastes change as «io your) 
and in a few «ears you ll be wonder
ing what lo do with an expensive 
bedroom oC'« that the youngster feels 
he has outgrown.

Usually a good bed, small play 
table for culerteiuing f-iends and a

chest of drawers lluil can be jointed 
and repainted are a good start. Con 
centrate your efforts on making the 
room imaginative with exciting 
colors and easily chan.geable fiindsh 
ings like bed.sfjread.s po.stcis and 
«wwi ccitout.s for -iho vvaii.s.

Since space is at a premium, design 
itc'ms that can doublr for storage of 
toys, gamc^ ana bookj.
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TueiJar, Nov. 27,187»
TOUR BIRTHDAY TO- 

- DAY: Yotr-fiwy- get̂ uni<tuc o|>- 
portunily to lay foundation in 
year ahead that will scr*"* you 
well for many ><>ars to come 
Time out may be necessary to 
resolve important parent child 
conflict. It will lie time well 
worth spending Mainlain a 
positive attitude. Komatire will 
be satisfactory, but probably 
will not lead to permanent re
lationship Money situation 
holds promi.se

ARIES (March 21-April
19) : Avoid nuking changes in 
employment until after fir.sl of 
year Sometme may beTrving 
■to sUr up trouble for y0u*̂ Tfo 
your job well and eventually 
you will emerge winner

TAURUS (Aprd 20 May
20) : You mav come into some

money. How you handle wind 
fall could help determine voiir 
future- Bc- both dv<CHicl- -and 
prudent I'crson who shaics 
vour itfe will tend full supixirl 

CEMlNiiilay 21 Juuc,2Ui. 
Interruption.s or delay.s could 
make this frusir,iting day at 
work Keej) your blood pres 
sure down. Kinanual affairs 
may provide some happv 
developments Kncour.igc 
greater family axiiwration 

CANCER (June 21 July 
^22): Tend-to urgent matters 

Travel may i>e b«'si wav lo ro 
solve emergency I’roblcrns of 
relatives, inl.«ws require care 
ful handling , Respect wishes 
of older person 

LEO (July 2.) Aug 22)
. Younger p»-rson ran U- sourer 
of laspiratioii You may be on 
brink of discovering what is

needed lo resolvf career, liust 
nei's problem. Co-.int on ro(,p 
cratm nof-fam dy « “m her- - 

VIKCO (Aug if) .-sipt ■>?,! 
Inform ation that ir lx“st kn it 
under wraps could he the baaa: 
for a clever bu.siiies.s deal A 
disagreement w ith superior 
could precipitate sho'wdowri 

L IB R .t  (Sept. 2;t ()e i 221 
In cn .r.ed  ac liv ily  in soei.il 
pursuits can be .stimulating l.iii 
the minor aggravations thai 
leault can U* a dr.Uii on your 
tune, energy S 'u k  lo rouline 
work to spted progress, in 
crease profits.

SCORPIO (Oct i,? .Nov 
21): A suipri.se inuderil will 
throw you off guard ,empo 
Varily. Your ability to art un 
dcr pressure is higtilighntl 
Supervisors ,ue impre;os(‘-d. 

SAGITTARIUS (,\ov. 22

Ih'c. 21). Tenoiiil .tffairs can .AQl'.'*l)t;.S ; l,i 
. intcrfcic with wia-k. e i -.. i'etii':c m ..fo- i', 
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Warning The Sufgeon General Has Determined 
ThaiCigareiie Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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W ho's nobody? You m ay fill the bill
If your picture’s taken by a  tree^ does everyone adm ire the tree?

By BEVERLY BEYETTE 
The Los Angeles Times

SAN DIEGO — Did you miss pic
ture day in high school and when tho 
annual came out was there just a gray 
square above your name?

Do you get a dial tone when you’rt 
put on hold?

Does Master Charge refuse to be
lieve you’ve never even been in Des 
Moines?

Does your mother sometimes forget 
your name?

Finally, have you once again been 
passed over by the publishers of 
Who’s Who in America?

TAKE HEART. You probably qual
ify for Who’s Nobody in America, an 
irreverent reference work being com
piled by two San Diegans, Derek 
Evans and Dave Fulwiler.

Evans and Fulwiler, who charac
terize them.selves as “ utility infield
ers, of life,”  kind of nondescript, the 
type of persons who blend into a 
crowd, hope to rally the nobodies of 
the nation to their cause.

“ We now have about 4,000 nobi^ies, 
from Maine to Washington,”  says 
Evans. “ We’re shooting for 25,000. 
And we figure there are probably 220 
million nobodies out there.”

“ MAYBE THEY don’t realize how 
therapeutic it can be to admit it,”  
suggests Fulwiler, a 42-year-old free
lance cartoonist.

Fulwiler and Evans, 34, a free
lance technical writer who most re
cently appeared in the British Journal 
of Orthodontics, both have been ig
nored by Who’s Who in America since 
day one.

It's not that they want to be listed in 
the venerable blue book, mind you, 

just that — well, as Evans puts it, 
“ Nobody gave them any authority to 
decide who’s important. The people in 
the book just accepted the invitation 
and paid the fee.”

IT ALL STARTED in May when 
Evans and Fulwiler were tossing 
around ideas. “ We have great ideas,”  
says Fulwiler, “ sometimes two or 
three a week.”

Says Evans, “ We thought what If 
God came down and said, ‘For 40 
years I’ve been giving you guys some 
great ideas ..I’m taking the rest and 
giving them to some guy in Fresno 
who drives a bread truck.’ ”

So, Who’s Nobody in America was 
born. A penciled sign, ‘ ‘ Nobody 
Press,”  was duly taped to the mailbox 
at corporate headquarters, which 
happens to be Evans’ house.

For $400, Evans and Fulwiler 
placed a small display ad in the San 
Diego Union. It read;

AN IMPORTANT 
MESSAGE TO NOBODY 

Will your name be omitted from the 
1980 edition of Who’s Who in Ameri
ca?...

Soon, the media were descending on 
corporate headquarters. At first, 
Evans and Fulwiler, fiercely protec 
live of their nobodiness, wore Grou 
cho-type disguises during interviews. 
Then they decided to take the risk.

Explains Fulwiler, “ We’re cham
pions of a cause. If we become some
bodies, well, it will have been worth it 
for the other 25,000 people. We’re 
rather like patron saints of nobo
dies.”

Today they unabashedly spurt 
Who’s Nobody T-shirts. As nobodies 
unite, they hope to see buttons, bump
er stickers, a nobody lobby. Nobody 
for President...

IT COSTS NOTHING to be listed in 
Who’s Nobody in America, which is 
scheduled for publication in fall, 1980. 
A major publisher is interested and 
Nobody Press is waiting. And wait
ing. And waiting. Quips Fulwiler, 
“ After we make our millions, we’re 
going to send gift Evelyn Wood schol
arships to every publisher in New 
York.”

Meanwhile, applications for no-ob
ligation listings in Who’s Nobody are 
coming into Nobody Press (10746 Es
meraldas Dr., San Diego 92124) at the 
rate of 400 a week.

Application forms have a space for 
“ schools dropped out o f ’ and a spape 
to list, in 25 words or less, qualifica
tions. They figure 25 words should be 
plenty.

4

EACH APPLICANT is screened to 
insure that no somebodies will sneak 
in. Already, an imposter has been 
caught — a scientist who’s listed in 
Who’s Who in America.

“ He said he’d resigned from Who’s 
Who,”  say.s Evans, a bit scornfully. 
“ But we have people who have devot
ed their lives to becom ing nobo
dies...there’s no way we’re going to 
taint our book by including somebody 
so transparently fraudulent.”

SAYS FULWILER,“ We’ re not 
looking for overnight wonders (those 
who only recently were som ebo
dies).”  Evans agrees: “ We require 
three or four years of steady nobodi
ness.”

They have not heard from Who’s 
Who in America but, says Fulwiler, 
“ We expect to get an application from 
them. I think they’re going to see how 
well the book does before they sue 
us.”

Among those who have applied 
are:

—An entire American Legion post 
in Newport, Ky.

—A woman in New Orleans, who 
sent along an unretouched Polaroid

Choto in which a mysterious white 
lob makes her appear like the Head

less Horseman.
—A woman who complained she has
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Dave Fulwiler, left, and Derek Evans, who are 
assem bling ‘ ‘ W ho’ s Nobody in A m erica ,”  sift

through letters from all over the United States. 
(Los Angeles Times Photo by Dave Galley)

bt̂ en seeing her psychiatrist monthly 
for eight years and he often calls her 
Evelyn. Her name is Mildred

FEW OF THE applications have 
come from California, land of some- 
bodiness, of personalized license 
plates and monogrammed shirts. Ob
serves Evans, “ Californians as a 
whole spend a great deal of money 
trying to impress their friends and 
neighbors.”

Evans and Fulwiler hope their re
search will pinpoint the geographical 
center of nobodiness. Says Evans, 
“ The census bureau has never even 
collected statistics on nubodies. Peo
ple make jokes about Cleveland and 
Buffalo being places where nobodies 
live Now we will for the first time 
know where the most nobodies live, 
how old they are, whether they’re 
men or women, what schools they 
went to.”

He adds, “ Right now, wc probably 
have the most from Ohio, Michigan 
and Illinois.”

They plan to find the ultimate no
body, from the demographic center of 
nobodyland, and profile him in their 
directory.

“ AT NO RISK of his becoming a 
somebody,”  Fulwiler is quick to say.

“ Well,” says Evans, “ he’s going to 
have to sign a release. We can’t make 
any guarantees.”

There also will be a chapter on. 
“ transient nobodies.”  Says Fulwiler, 
“ Spiro Angew js probably the classic 
example. Richard Nixon wquid not 
qualify simply because we’ve had too 
many nominations of him by other 
people. That is not to say he’s per
manently disqualified. *

“ He’s the only person in California, 
as far as we can determine, who’s 
moving doyvn in real estate. We think 
that about the time he’s living in half 
a duplex in a small town, we’ll let him 
in.”

The Nobody Press does not mail 
un.solicited applications, but a few 
exceptions were made. “ We sent ap
plications and T-shirts to Carter’s de
posed Cabinet,”  says Evans. “ We 
didn’t hear from them. We were hop
ing at the very least to get them back, 
‘No Longer at This Address.’ ”

WHO’S NOBODY in America will 
be more than a mere almanac. The 
“ thought-stimulating”  chapters will 
include “ The Joy of Nobody,”  “ How 
to Dress to Ensure Blending In With 
the Crowd,”  “ The Nobody Lobby and 
You,”  “ The Importance of Nobody in 
the Free-Enterprise System”  and 
“ Nobody for President.”

“ The Joy of Nobody?”  Well, for 
starters, says Fulwiler, there’ s 
“ being able to go to the grocery stMe 
without having people stop you for 
autographs.”  Adds Evans, “ And you 
can just be dull if you want to be dull. 
You don’ t have to get up in the morn

ing thinking you have to create some
thing.”

To insure proper “ blending,”  nobo- 
dies Evans and Fulwiler suggest 
wearing nondescript polyester fash
ions in dark colors, standing in the 
middle of a crowded room and paying 
cash for ail transactions. Check-cash
ing can be an attention-getter. And 
one should not be too fat or smash 
ingly thin.

Who’s Nobody will include dia 
grams of where to sit in a restaurant 
so as to attract the notice of no one, 
including the waiters.

EVANS AND FULWILER do not
hesitate to call the Nobody Movement 
“ the political movement of the ’80s.” 
Says Evans, “ Nixon referred to it as 
the silent majority. We will, of course, 
back candidates who have no charis
ma. Our candidates will be very 
bland. They may even be photo
graphed with those bars across their 
eyes so you can’t recognize them.”

Have they a candidate in mind for 
president?

“ Yeah,”  says P’ulwiler. “ The guy 
who ran with Goldwater, what’s his 
name. Bill Miller, probably would be 
a good standard bearer. He’s the kind 
of guy who could blend into an empty 
room. He’ s even got a nobody 
name.”  "

Evans and Fulwiler want to set the  ̂
record straight — to be a nobody is * 
not necessarily to be a losA-; failure 
and fame are not flip sides of one coin. ’ 
And they don’t.feel it’ s wrong to strive 
to be somebody. They ju.st want peo
ple to be proud to be nobodies.

THEY SEE “ NOBODY”  becoming 
a term of respect and endearment — 
for example, “ Nobody Is Perfect,”  
which just happens to be the title of a 
45rpm promotional record for Nobody 
Press.

This little ditty, done sort of coun
try-western style, puts it this way:

...The nobodies are the water 
Through which the somebodies 

swim.
Cause Mark Spitz would of never 

won his awards 
If he had nothing to swim in...

On the flip side, “ Nobodys Unite!,”  
Evans narrates (to the unpretentious 
accompaniment of the Boston Pops 
playing “ Pomp and Circumstance” ) 
the plight of nobodies:

“ Did Dale Carnegie take you aside 
— and leave you there?”

“ Is the Unknown Soldier better 
known than you are?”

“ Does your husband sign your Val

entine’s Card ‘with warmest personal 
regards?’ ”

“ When you have your picture taken 
beside a tree, does everyone admire 
the tree?”

ABOUT HALF the applications are 
deadly serious. Typical is this from a 
homemaker in the Midwest: “ I am a 
wife, a mother and a church secre
tary The only time anyone notices me 
is when I’m gone.”  For 30 years, 
wrote another, “ My husband has been 
telling me ‘ You’re nothing.’ ”

A photojournalist in Pittsburgh of
fered these credentials: People al
ways tell him, “ By the way, I know 
you from someplace.”

F'rom a man in Dayton, Ohio, came 
this: “ I am a 60-year-old junior exec
utive (who) could never remember 
that you cannot steal second base and 
keep one foot on first.”

A woman sent in a postcard from a 
California motel with this notation, 
“ Hi. This is where I didn’ t go I live in 
Indianapolis. I work in WcMilworth’s. 
Need I say more'*”

“ I ONCE HAD an appointment with 
a doctor at 9:30 a m ,”  wrote one 
man “ I sat there all day and kept 
being passed'over. When they started 
to close, they asked me what I 
wanted.”

A wgman in Ohio wrote, “ I gave a 
small, intimate dinner party and later 
the guests kept asking me to point out 
the hostess so they could extend their 
thanks.”
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Publishing houses 
now grope for bucks
By HUGH A. M llXlGAN 
AP Special Correspondent

RIDGEFIELD, Conn. (AP) — Tht 
hype has hit the world of belles let 
tres.

Well, it was to be expected. The 
money changers are in the temple ol 
culture, as everyplace else, groping 
for a buck. It’s their pretensions more 
than the profiteerings that cry out for 
a public flogging.

WaldenbiMks, a Connecticut firm, 
has taken nearly a full page ad in the 
Sunday papers to proclaim the “ im 
possible but true”  offer of “ library- 
quality”  anthologies of 20th century 
classics “ at the astoundingly low, 
pre-inflation price of only $10.95.”

One volume singled out for presen
tation in the ad “ contains five of John 
Steinbeck’s most important novels, 
complete and unabridged” from “ The 
Grapes of Wrath” to “ Of Mice and 
Men”

With barely literate 156-page novels 
and useless biKtks of lists retailing at 
anywhere from $8.95 to $13.95, this 
certainly is a commendable publish
ing venture. Also arrayed on the Wal- 
denbooks bargain shelf in the ad are 
the undiluted best of D.H. Lawrence, 
Gore Vidal, Joseph Conrad, Graham 
Greene, Mary Stewart, W .Somerset 
Maugham and John LeCarre “ dur
ably bound in gold-foil stamped simu 
lated leather.”

But, wait for it, here’s the hype: 
“ This library of 20th century classics 
is a stunning achievement in publish
ing. It represents the best of 20th 
cen tury  lite ra tu re  from  D.H. 
Lawrence to John LeCarre.”

There it is. The fault, dear book 
buyer, is not in the volumes them
selves but in the stars that the pub
lishers have elevated from under— 

'Tin'gs.’ lf 20th century filerature has 
swept in eight momentous volumes 
from D.H. Lawrence to Mary Stewart 
and John LeCarre, our Culture indeed 
Is in serious decline.

Whatever became of p«H)r old Ru- 
dyard Kipling? And William Butler 
Yeats,, George Bernard Shaw, Sin
clair Lewis, John Galsworthy. F]u- 
gene O’Neill, T.S. Eliot, William 
F’ aulkner, Ernest Hemingway, Sa
muel Beckett and .Saul Bellow? Nobel 
Prize-winners, all of them.

And for the sake of suddenly canon
ized Mary Stewart and whatever 
brand of tokenism the publishers are 
practicing, let’s throw in Nobel laure
ate Pearl Buck, although among the 
women novelists of this century Willa 
Gather to me has no peeress among 
such deserving sister scribes as 
Muriel Spark, Doris Lessing, Eudora 
Welty, Katherine Anne Porter, Flan
nery O’Connor and a dozen others 
whom readers will be angrily writing 
in to nominate.

With Joseph Conrad there can be no 
quarrel except that chronologically 
he comes a decade after Lawrence, 
and it’s nice to see Billy Maugham 
back on the first team. But where are

Vladimir Nabokov and Sean O’Caseŷ , 
geniuses to rank with the best in the 
im aginative use o f our mother 
tongue?

Where are George Orwell, Evelyn 
Waugh and F. Scott Fitzgerald, three 
masters who told us so much about 
this society of ours in the 20th cen
tury, where it is heading and how we 
got to be the way we are?

I have always been an admirer oi 
Gore Vidal, but I do not value him less 
for admiring Truman Capote more. 
To my mind, no living writer handles 
the language with such grace and 
exquisite fragility of phrase. Opals 
and diamonds glitter from his para 
graphs, luminous depths of language 
that delight with their warmth and 
glow. It’s a pity “ In Cold Blood” was 
such a .success. Critics and perhaps

iStew
Capote him.self were distracted from 
such neglected American classics as 
“ The Grass Harp”  and "Other 
Voices, Other Rooms.”

The mystery of mystery-writer or 
spy chronicler John LeCarre’s suc
cess still mystifies me. I always 
thought he reached the peak of his 
powers in “ A Small Town in Ger
many,”  chronicling Bonn, Europe’s 
most boring capital with talents to 
match.

I wonder if J.B. Priestley or L.P.— 
H artley  ev er  heard  o f M ary 
Stewart?

I wond̂ er if Heinemann find OctojiUS 
factually" I blame ail of this on Octo
pus, whoever he or she is) ever heard 
of John Cheever, John Updike, Nor
man Mailer, Tennessee Williams, 
John P. Marquand, James T. Farrell 
or John O’Hara?

Before choosing John LeCarre and 
Mary Stewart, did they reject James 
Thurber, E.B. White, S.J. Perelman, 
Robert Benchley, Frank Sullian, Red 
Smith, Joe Palmer and P.G. Wode- 
house?

Anyone for James Joyce. H.G. 
Wells, G.K. Chesterton, Hilaire 
Bellse?

I am glad old Octopus and his part
ner included John Steinbeck. He is the 
only Nobel laureate I can name-drop 
at will. While on assignment for 
Newsday in Vietnam, .Steinbeck had 
the room upstairs over mine in Sai
gon’s Caravelle Hotel. He used to 
come down regularly to borrow a cup 
of bourbon when his wife Elaine was 
trying to coax him onto orange Juice.

The real outrage, of course, is that 
the publishers in assembling their 
bargain shelf of 20th century classics
left ou t-------- . (Here the reader can
insert the author of his choice and 
spare the post office the burden of 
contending with another avalanche of 
letters during the Christmas rush).

Islamic rights charter being drafted
LONDON (AP) — An Islamic char

ter of human rights is bt‘lng drafted 
by a numb(‘r of Moslem scholars, the 
Islamic Council of Europe said Satur 
day.

The London-based council said the 
scholars will confer in London Dec. 7 
to put finishiniptottches on the draft. 
Salem Az-zam, secretary-general of

the council, said there are 42 sover
eign Moslem countries and about 806 
million Moslems worldwide who are 
“ striving to regain the glory that was 
Islam’s.”

He added: “ With vast material re
sources and its strategic position, the 
Moslem world once again is pois^ to 
play a major role in world aHairs.”

DR. NEIL SOLOMON

Dialysis sometimes 
produces problems

Dear Dr. Solomon; My father has 
b«*en on hemodialysis for over a year. - 
Lately I have become alarmed be
cause of a change in his personality. 
He d(H*sn’t seem able to think clearly, 
has difficulty expressing himself and 
appears depressed. Can this be relat
ed to the dialysis treatments ’ — Mrs. 
G.H.M

Dear Mrs. M.: It i.<(, possible that 
cfialysis is responsible, but a complete 
examination b y e i  physician would be 
needed in order to pinpoint the cause 
of the synptoms. Problems such as 
you describe, as well as poor motor 
control, seizures and emotional diffi
culties, may sometimes stem from 
long-term hemodyalisis.

There appears to be some evidence 
that the symptoms may result from 
aluminum toxicity, since autopsies 
conducted on affected patients have 
shown elevated concentrations of alu 
minum in brain tissue. About 4 per
cent of dialysis patients are affected, 
with the rate slightly higher in those 
over 40 years of age. Race, sex and 
the cause of renal failure do not seem 
to make any difference.

Your father’s physician should be 
made aware of the .symptoms you 
describe, since it appears that the 
condition can be arrested and even 
reversed, either by treatment or by 
changing the method of dialysis, j

Dear Dr. Solomon: Why is vitamin 
D added to milk? Is it possible to get 
too much vitamin D? — Gus.

Dear Gus: Vitamin D can be ob
tained either by exposure to sunlight 
or through ingestion of foods. It is 
necessary for normal growth in chil
dren; a lack of vitamin D can result in 
rickets, a bone disorder. Children

with rickets show a softening of the 
skull, bowing of the legs and spinal 
curvature. Osteomalacia, .sometimes 
referred to as “ adult rickets,”  may 
occur in adults who lack sufficient 
vitamin D. '

Adults require vitamin D for nor
mal heart function and normal blood 
clotting because these functions are 
related to the body’s use of calcium 
and phosphorus. Pregnant and nurs
ing women require additional vitaqiin 
D in their diets.

Despite its value, vitamin D can be 
toxic if taken in excessive doses. 
.Symptoms of acute overdosage in
clude increased frequency of uri
nation, nau.sea, vomiting, diarrhea, 
dizziness and fatigue. The symptoms 
disappear when the excessive doses 
are stopped.

Dear Dr. .Solomon: Are infants able 
to taste the difference between foods, 
or do all foods taste the same to 
them? — Mrs. J.R.K. ,

Dear Mrs. K.: Apparently, the abil
ity to taste is developed at a very 
young age. For example. Dr. William 
Kessen of Yale University says that 
babies and adults are similar in their 
reaction to sweets. Even at three days 
of age, infants are able to distinguish 
glucose from water and seem to pre
fer sweeter substances.

(If you have a medical problem, see 
your doctor. If you have a medical 
question, write to Neil Solomon, M.D., 
1726 Reisterstown Road, Baltomore, 
Md. 21206. Dr. Solomon cannot give 
personal replies but will answer as 
many questions as possible in his 
column.)
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To touch a man's 
sympathize with him; to 
his wallet, —  him.

heart,
touch

Q  Complete the chuckle 
by lilting in the missing 

you develop from step No. 3
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word
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ACROSS 
Adriatic port 
Holyneiian 
Corn bread 
Unyielding 
Woody 
Colorful gem 
Wilted
Cngliah novelist 
18M84
Apollo's mother 
Krench
mathematician 
1749 1827 
Means (or 
acquisition of 
knowledge

24 Kind of blonde
25 Mongols
26 Indian chief of 

1832 war
30 Hanks
33 Hart
34 Beverage
35 Romanov country
36 Homonym of 34 

Across
37 Tested lor (it
39 What a good

b o y -----!"
40 Kerry tow'n 
42 Cask
43, Augury
44 Don's relative
45 Arabia's Nafud

47 Keply 13 Kaau's father .in
49 Kel. book law
50 Loi Angel«» 21 Inquire

players 23 Panama lake
52 Hilked 25 Hi fi necessity
56 He loves: Lat. 26 Teacher s
57 I.ycee. for problems

example 27 Orleans' river
59 Spanish rooking 28 Will Scarlet's

vessel colleague
60 Roman leader of 29 "The (ireatest '

1‘ompey'i time 31 Poet of a sort
61 Biblical measure 32 Nicholas, for one

of length 35 Short
62 Jungle home lyric poems
63 British gun 37 To the point
64 Brown seaweeds 38 Washout
65 Church section 41 2,240 pounds

43 ■Seminole
DOWN war leader of

1 Beak 1835 37
2 Relative of 45 Save

recitative 46 Compas pt.
3 Play boisterously 48 Kate ol the
4 Kitting Hesperus
5 Participant in a 50 I’orl Peck and

famous lea parly Kolsom
6 Nautical term 51 .Neglect
7 Wave: Sp. 52 Diver's
8 Hardwood tree somersault
9 Sluggish 53 Pm I

10 North Star .54 New Havenites
II Magic words 55 Venture
12 Kuropean treaty .5« Rectangle of a

org. type: Abbr. '
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Congress begins 
final 1979 push

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Back from 
the Thanksgiving holidays. Congress 
begins a final push this week to try to 
finish the year’s business by Christ
mas.

“ Must”  legislation leaders hope to 
finish worif on includes two energy 
bills, guarantees to keep the Chrysler 
Corp. afloat, and a bill to aid cities 
with high unemployment.

As usual, the end-of-session hang
up will be an energy bill, this time 
legislation to impose a “ windfall prof
its”  tax on the oil industry:--

Senate Democratic Leader Robert 
Byrd says he expects Congress to be 
in session until Dec. 21. But that 
depends on whether House-Senate 
conferees can work out a final “ wind
fall profits”  tax bill that soon.

The House has approved its version 
and the Senate will be working on its 
version this week and probably next.

The House bill, going even further 
than President Carter asked, would 
take $277 billion in taxes off the $452 
billion in profits the oil industry is 
expected to geT from price decontrol.

Carter is phasing out the federal 
controls on oil prices to let them rise 
an estimated $1.1 trillion by 1990 as an 
incentive for U.S. oil companies to 
find and produce more fuel.

But Carter wants $255 billion of the 
anticipated profits from the price ri.se 
to be taken back with the tax, which 

' would actually be levied against reve

nue rather than expected profits.
The bill before the Senate would 

take $138 billion in taxes, acceding to 
the oil industry’s contention that 
higher profits will assure faster de
velopment of newly found oil.

The second energy bill is an emer
gency conservation bill including new 
incentives for renters and ho
meowners to insulate their dwell 
ings.

Another bill on the “ must”  list 
would guarantee $1.5 billion in loans 
to Chrysler to keep it in business. The 
fourth bill on the list would provide 
aid to create public service jobs in 
cities with high unemployment.

But the House will not be working 
on any of those bills this week.

The biggest scheduled action is a 
return match for a bill that would 
make Jan. 15, the birthday of the late 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., a federal 
holiday.

The bill got 252 House votes for and 
133 against two weeks ago — four 
votes short of the two-thirds needed 
under a special procedure intended to 
speed approval.

This week the bill is to considered 
under normal rules with only a simple 
majority needed for approval.

Most opponents argued that making 
the slain civil rights leader’s birthday 
a holiday would be too expensive for 
the government. The measure, they 
said, would cost $27 million in over
time pay for federal workers.

Israel returns Alma field- 
to former enemy Egypt

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israel has re
turned the Alma oilfield in the Gulf of 
Suez to Egypt, giving its former 
enemV its only substantial petroleum 
source and Egypt’s greatest financial 
prize of the two countries’ peace trea-
*y- X , “The oilfield, returned Sunday ,'along 
with 865 .square miles of desert'inha- 
bited by some 2,500 Bedouin tribes
men, was discovered and developed 
by Israel after it captured the Sinai in 
the 1967 Mideast War.

The Israeli flag was lowered and 
the Egyptian flag hoisted in a brief 
military ceremony at an airfield on 
the coast, near the mouth of the Sinai 
Gulf.

As part of the deal, Egypt agreed to 
sell Israel about 15 million barrels of
011 annually, equal to the output of the
12 wells at Alma, or 25 percent of 
Israel’s yearly consumption. The 
United States has guaranteed Israeli 
oil supplies for 15 years.

The exact price Israel will pay for 
the oil has not been made public.

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
has cited the $23.50 price per barrel 
set by the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries, but other Egyp
tian officials have said the price of 
Egyptian oil sold to other nations is 
higher and that Israel will not get 
preferential treatment.

A source in the government of Is
raeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin said there would be a “ special 
price”  for the first year, with later 
prices to be set by Egypt’s normal 
auction of its oil for export.

At the OPEC price, Israel would 
pay at least $350 million annually. Its 
total bill for oil, which it also buys 
from Mexico and on the spot market, 
is estimated at $2 billion.

Israel gave up control of the Mount 
Sinai area Nov. 15 in the fourth phase 
of a six-part pullout that will leave 
Egypt with control of two-thirds of the 
peninsula by Jan 25. Egypt is to 
regain all of the Sinai by 1982 under 
terms of the treaty, which was wigned 
last March in Washington.

In 1975, Israel returned oilfields at 
Abu Rudeis, north of the Alma wells, 
under an earlier disengagement 
agreement.

Meanwhile, Bethlehem Mayor 
Elias Ereij said Israeli officials were 
negotiating a deal with Palestinian 
mayors on the occupied West Bank of 
the Jordan River for the relea.se and 
an end to deportation hearings ~of 
imprisoned Nablus Mayor Bassam 
Shakaa. FreiJ said the negotiations 
were snagged on whether Shakaa 
would be reinstated as mayor.

In exchange for his release, Eft’ lj 
said, Shakaa would denounce terror 
ist acts, Palestinian villagers would 
not press legal proceedings for the 
early evacuation of a Jewish settle
ment near Nablus, and the West Bank 
mayors would retract their collective 
resignations, made after Shakaa was 
arrested Nov. 11.

No formal charges have been filed, 
but Shakaa was accused of telling an 
Israeli general he “ understood”  the 
reasons for attacks against Israel by 
the Palestine Liberation Organiza 
tion.

Department o f Energy 
awards three contracts

e TAKE'A' 
KERY,’

B A R T L E S V IL L E , 
Okla. — The Department 
of Energy has awarded 
contracts to two univer
sities and one to private 
industry in an attempt to 
improve enhanced oil 
and gas recovery and to 
analyze massive hydrau
lic fracturing tests.

An $85,000 contract has 
been awarded to the Col-, 
orado School of Mines in 
Golden to develop im
proved laboratory tech
niques for analyzing oil 
and gas fo r m a t io n  
cores.

James B. 'Jennings, 
electrical engineer at 
DOE’S Bartlesville En
ergy Technology Center 
and technical projecct 
officer, says the work is 
expected to improve di- 
eJectric constant log 
analysis procedures u.sed 
in enhanced oil and gas 
recovery activities. ,

The project consists of 
three tasks. The first is 
to use existing dielectric 
constant laboratory In
struments to analyze oil 
and gas formation core 
samples. This experi
ence will then be used to 
develop an improved 
system which will have 
greater flexibility, band
width, and ease of opera
tion.

The third task will be a 
series of demonstration 
tests of the complete sys
tem.

George V. Keller is the 
contractor’s principal In- 
v e s t ig a t o r  fo r  the

project, which is sche
duled for completion in 
1981.

The University of Min
nesota has been awarded 
a $280,000 contract for 
research on the mecha
nisms of enhanced oil re
covery.
^  N um erous e x p e r i 
ments will provide infor
mation about the basic 
chemical and mechani
cal processes involved in 
enchanced oil recovery 
(EOR) processes.

Robert L. Berg. DOE’s 
technical project officer 
of the San Francisco Op
erations Office, says the 
work will produce sever
al reports and films that 
will used to develop more 
efficient methods for re
covering additional oil 
from domestic reser
voirs.

The Department of b:n- 
ergy is working in coop
eration with industry to 
imporve enhanced recov
ery techniques that wjll 
allow producers to recov
er this “ third crop”  of oil 
at lower costs.

The Bartlesville En
ergy Technology Center, 
DOE’s lead facility for

the development of EOR 
technology, currently is 
funding or co funding 
with industry, universi
ties, and other govern
ment agencies about 23 
B>OR field demostration 
projects and several la
b o r a to r y  r e s e a r ch  
projects at universities, 
national laboratories, 
and other DOE energy- 
technology centers.

Intercomp Resource 
Development & Engi
neering, Inc., Denver, 
has been awarded a $188,- 
760 Department of En
ergy contract to analyze 
results from massive hy
draulic fracturing tests 
co n d u c te d  th rou gh  
DOE’ s Western Gas 
Sands Project (WGSP).

The research program 
is a comprehensive DOE 
effort to develop new and 
imporved methods for 
recovering natural gas 
from “ tight”  reservoirs 
scattered throughout 
many states west of the 
Mississippi River. The.se 
reservoirs contain large 
amounts^of gas that can
not be recovered eco 
nom ically at present 
prices.
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Recovery 
claim m ade
MONTREAL (AP) — Vene 

zuela’s government oil company 
estimates its reserves of heavy 
oil at 500 billion barrels and 
claims it can be recovered and 
converted into high-quality- 
crude at much less than current 
world market prices.

Petróleos de Venezuela said in 
a paper to be presented at a 
United Nations energy confer
ence opening today that results 
of drilling in the Orinoco River 
oil belt indicate that “ something 
of the order of 500 million bar
rels” could be recovered eocno- 
mically.

Joseph Barnes, a U.N. energy 
advi.ser and the scientific secre 
tary of the conference, said he 
believed it was the first estimate 
of recoverable oil in the Orinoco 
belt.”  But he said he expected 
the Venezuelans would not rush 
into production because of the 
enormous cost and because they 
would not want to undermine 
current oil prices.

Venezuela is a member of the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries.

The V’enezuelan report gave 
no estimate of the initial bit 
capital outlay required to bring 
the Orinoco belt into production. 
But it said the cost of extracting 
the heavy oil would be bt'tween 
$2 and $8 a barrel, and it would 
cost $3 to $5 a barrel to convert 
it to light crude, or a total cost of 
$5 to $13 a barrel. At current 
world prices, oil sold under 
long-term contract costs $19 to 
$23 a barrel, and on the spot 
market it sometimes runs dou
ble that.

“ The Orinoco oil belt is proba 
bly- the largest essentially un
tapped oil accumulation in the 
world,”  the Venezuelan paper 
said.

Another paper prepared for 
the meeting by the Rand Corp. 
estimates the world’s proved 
and probable reserves of recov
erable liquid oil at 676 billion 
barrels, with North America 
and the Soviet Union accounting 
for about half of the total.

The Venezuelan oil, heavier 
than conventional light crude 
oil, is a sticky substance that 
does not flow easily. Jets of hot 
steam must be blown into the 
deposits before the oil can be 
extracted.

The conference, organized by 
the U.N. Institute on Training 
and Research, runs for two 
weeks and is being attended by- 
scientists from 100 countries.

Petroleum 
stocks climb

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Total pe 
troleum stocks in the United States 
during October — including crude oil 
and finished products — were up 2.5 
percent over September of this year, 
and .8 p(>rcent over October of a year 
ago, the American Petroleum Insti 
tute reported.

According to the API’s Monthly 
.Statistical Report, “ the continuation 
of a pattern of decreased domestic 
deliveries permitted sizable additions 
to inventories.”

Distillate fuel oil (home heating and 
diesel) stocks, for example, increased 
by 17.3 million barrels during the 
month and totalled 245.9 million bar
rels at the end of October, as com
pared to 233.1 million a year earlier.

Gasoline stocks were 220.6 million 
barrels as compared to 213.7 million a 
year earlier, and crude oil stocks 
stood at 340.6 million barrels as com
pared to 324.8 million a year earlier.

The report said total domestic pe
troleum deliveries out of primary 
storage were about 4.2 percent lower 
in October as against those of October 
a year ago. (iia.soline deliveries, it 
noted were down about 7.0 percent as 
compared to a year ago.

Secretary’s mission: Keep 
foreign petroleum flowing

By R. GREGORY NOKES 
Associated Press Writer

ABU D H A flI, U n ited  A rab  
Emirates (AP) — U.S. Treasury Sec
retary G. William Miller hopes to 
convince officials of three Middle 
East countries not to cut back on oil 
production.

His arrivai here today marked the 
second stop on a tour designed to 
encourage moderate membt-rs of the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries to maintain high production 
levels.

Miller failed earlier to win an out
right commitment from Saudi Ara
bian officials in response to a U.S. 
request that the Saudis maintain peak 
oil production at 9.5 million barrels a 
day.

American officials'are hopeful such 
a commitment will be announced 
very soon, however. The United 
States receives about 24 percent of it.s 
total oil imports from .Saudi Arabia.

In Abu Dhabi, the major oil pro
ducer and most powerful of seven 
m em bers o f the U nited Arab 
Emirates, Miller will try to talk offi
cials out of plans to trim their oil 
output next year to about 1.3 million 
barrels a day, down from the current 
level of 1.5 million barrels.

Miller will continue Tuesday to 
Kuwait, the third and final stop on his 
Middle East tour.

Miller’s mes.sage is the same in all 
three countries; A siowdow-n in. pro
duction now could create oil shortages 
that would send prices skyrocketing 
again and bring on a worldwide eco
nomic recession.

Miller was greeted at the Abu 
Dhabi airport by the nation’s finance 
minister. Sheikh Hamdan Bin Rashid 
Ai-Maktum. He will meet later today 
with the president of the United Arab 
Emirates, Zayid Bin .Sultin A1 Na- 
hayyan.

The United Arab Emirates, which 
extend along the Persian Guif on the 
eastern shore of the Saudi Arabian 
peninsula, have a total population of 
about 760,000

Earlier, Saudi Finance Minister 
Muhammad Abalkhail indicated his 
governmennloesh't plan to cut oil 
production in the immediate future. 
He said no decision has been made on 
next year’s output, but added he .saw 
no reason to reduce production.

Miller made his appeal for contin
ued high output at a meeting with the 
Abalkhail and Oil Minister Ahmad 
Zaki Yamani.

While Saudi officials are expected 
to maintain current production levels 
through the end of this year, they are 
known to be divided on whether to 
extend those levels into 1980.

The Saudis rai.sed their output from 
8.5 million barrels to 9.5 million bar
rels a day last summer at the request 
of President Carter. The increase was 
sought to offset a reduction in Iranian 
oil output after the revolution that 
overthrew- Shah Mohammad Reza

Pahlavi.
Miller also asked the Saudis help 

hold the next OPEC price increase to 
a minimum. He said the Saudis were 
studying his requests, and “ 1 think we 
must all await their decision.”

OPEC is to meet in Caracas, Vene
zuela, on Dec. 17 and decide how 
much to raise the current $23.50-a- 
barrel ceiling on its base price for 
crude oil.

That ceiling already has been bro
ken by a number of the members, and 
experts predict a hike of $2 to $4 a 
barrel.

Saudi Arabia« which-has billions of-

dollars invested in the United States, 
has tried to protect the value of those 
holdings by keeping down the price of 
oil it .sells to American companies.

Rut Miller said some .Saudi officials 
want to rai.se their price of $18 a 
barrel to the current OPEC ceiling 
bt‘cau.se, they say, U.S. companies 
are buying Saudi oil and reselling it at 
the higher OPEC ceiling price. The 
Saudis say the practice costs them 
$100 million daily in lost revenue.

Miller also said the .Saudis told him 
the United States must increase its 
taxes on oil industry profits or face- 
higher oil prices

Events in Iran threaten 
another severe squeeze

DRY HOLES
Rl'NNFLS COUNTY

Crampton & DennU wildnt. No I Dickinson. &.5M feet 
from northeast and 242 feet fn»m northwest lines of 
Cliaries Osgood survey No 345. tme mile northwest of 
Ballinger, td 5.000 feet

SCHLKICHKR COUNTY
Regal Development Im wildcat, re entry. No 1 W L. 

Brown, MO feet from north and east lines of section 73, 
block I, (fHASA survey. 13 miles northeast of Kldorado. 
td 4,300 feet

Seneca Petroleum, Im wildcat, No I Vlula Finnegan, 
I.8H7 feet from south and 447 feet from west lines of 
section 29, block LL. (rt'JbSF survey. 3.5 miles north of 
Kldorado, td 6.300 feet

STONEWALL COUNTV
David Fasken wildcat No t ^IH s. 1.9H0 feet from 

north and east lines of sectmi^HlR. block D, HATC 
survey, td 3.760 feet

UPTON COUNTY
John L. Coi wildcat. No I Hush. I.MO feel from south 

and east lines of .section 4. (iCASF survey, abstract 446, 
si* miles southwest of Rankin, td 5,800 feet_____ _______

WARD a)UNTY
Exxon Corp wildcat. No 1-3 Monroe Gas unit, 1,320 

feet from northeast and northwest lines of section 221. 
Wo<’k 34, HATC survey , 10 2 miles north of Barstow. td 
20,100 feet

By J.P. .SMITH
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — The 
convulsive events in Iran 
threatened the world 
economy with another 
severe oil squeeze and 
another round of petrole
um price increases, not 
by Iran but by Saudi 
Arabia, 200 miles across 
the Persian Gulf.

What happems in Iran 
and how the Arab and 
Islamic states react to it 
cou ld  persuade the 
Saudis to change their 
longstanding policy of 
price moderation and 
high production.

Despite the expressed 
optimism of Treasury 
Secretary G. William 
Miller, now visiting the 
conservative kingdom. 
State Department and 
other administration an
alysts fear the Iran crisis 
could tilt Saudi oil policy 
toward lower exports.

A closed-door debate 
had raged for years in 
the kingdom’s Council of 
Ministers over these 
questions: should Saudi 
Arabi cooperate with the 
Western industrial na
tions especially the Unit
ed States, to meet their 
energy needs? Or should 
it keep more of it.s crude 
oil in the ground, saving 
it for the future, when oil 
prices are certain to be 
higher?

The pro-United States 
side of the debate had 
nearly always prevailed 
since the Arab oil em
bargo five years ago. 
Riyadh has raised its oil 
production to meet grow
ing world demand and 
has urged other mem
bers of the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (OPEC) to 
moderate their price in
creases.

But many of the recent 
events in Iran are ex
pected to undercut the 
pro-American side and 
reinforce the conserva
tionist faction.

The current Saudi oil 
policy, drafted by Crown 
Prince Fahd and official
ly supported by the en
tire .Saudi government, 
faces powerful internal 
opposition from the con
servation ist faction . 
That faction includes 
Foreign Minister Prince 
Saud al Faisal, other 
members of the royal 
family, and a clique of 
Western-educated tech

nocrats — Minister of 
planning Hisham Nazir, 
Finance Minister Mu 
hammad Aba Khail, and 
Minister of Industry and 
F l̂ectricity Ghazi al Qua 
saybi.

The implications for 
the West are enormous. 
If Saudi Arabia decides 
to cut back prodiction 
substantially, it will 
mean gas lines, persis 
tent oil shortages and 
rising prices, regardless 
of what Ayatollalf Ruhol- 
lah Khomeini does in 
Iran.

Administrathm ana
lysts express private 
fears that the Saudis, 
buffeted by political In
securities in the Arab 
and Islamic world, will 
move in that direction, if 
only to show that the 
Saudi royal family re 
sp«*cts Moslem sensitivi
ties more than it does 
American energy needs.

Last month, before the 
takeover of the U.S. Em- 
bas.sy in Tehran, Saudi 
oil minister Sheik Ahmed 
Zaki Yamani was tour 
ing Washington offices 
with ominous warnings. 
If new shortages devel
op, Yamani said gravely, 
’ ’There is little we can do 
for you.”

Analysis! say it is cer 
tain that the radical 
turns in Mideast politics, 
from Egyptian President 
Anwar .Sadat’s Jerusa 
tern visit two years ago 
to the occupation of the 
Grand Mosque in Mecca 
last week by extremist 
Moslems, have strength 
ened the conservation 
ists’ case.

Last week, on the eve 
of Miller’s visit, adminis 
tration officials said they 
were hopeful that the 
Saudis would continue 
exporting 9.5 million bar
rels of oil a day through 
the first quarter of 1980. 
The United States im
ports about t.4 million 
barrels of Saudi oil a 
day.

Miller and other ad
ministration officials, 
such as Secretary of 
State Cyrus R. Vance, 
remain cautiously opti
mistic that the Saudis’ oil 
policy will not change.

Their hope, analysts

say, is (hat the Saudis 
will not lower produc 
tion, or press for sharply 
higher oil prices at 
OPb^C’ s D e ce m b e r  
meeting in Caracas out 
of concern for continued 
U.S. assurances’ of their 
security . Continued 
higher production also 
would ensure that the 
.Saudis share in the eco 
nomlc, technological and 
political benefits from 
the sptM-ial relationship 
that has tied Washington 
to the desert kingdom for 
decades.

Officials say Saudi for 
eign policy, traditionally 
CMtnservative, works 
against changes in pro 
duction policy while the 
Mideast is gripped in tur 
moil.

However, one State 
Department official said 
in private that a reversal 
in Saudi policy could not 
bo ruled out. "It ’ s not 
improbable,”  the official 
said. P'urther, the official 
said that “ there is no 
question that the/Saudis 
could lower their produc 
lion to 8, 7, 6 or even 5 
million barrels a day.”

Saudi Arabia is the 
world’s leading exporter 
and America’s largest oil 
supplier, and has pro 
diu-ed since July a mil 
lion  b a r r e ls  a b o v e  
Riyadh’s self imposed 
8.5 million-barrel a day 
ceiling. Today, Saudi 
output almost equals the 
total oil production of all 
the other Persian Gulf 
producers Iraq, Iran, 
Kuwait, the United Arab 
Emirates and (Jatar.

More im portantly , 
.Saudi Arabia’s “ swing” 
oil production has slowed 
the rise in world oil 
prices, which have gone 
up nearly 70 percent 
since January.

In the past, the con.ser- 
vationist case centered 
on two issues; that it 
made little sense to earn 
billions of petrodollars 
that have been eroded by 
inflation and the va 
garies of currency deval 
nations and that the 
kingdom should not be 
expected to deplete its 
finite oil reserves for the 
West at the expense of 
future Saudi genera
tions.

State to get tough
NEWARK, N.J. (AP). 

— The State Department 
of Energy, citing the pos- 
.sibility of an impending 
oil shortage, says it’ s 
going to get tough and 
start enforcing mini
mum gas sale guidelines 
that have been on the 
books since last sum
mer’s gasoline crunch.

Energy Commissioner 
Joel Jacobson says he is 
stepping up enforcement 
to avoi^ reimplementing 
odd -even  gas sa les 
plans.

“ Up until now, this de
partment has not been

heavy-handed in enforc
ing any regulations,”  Ja
cobson said in a recent 
interview.

CABLE TOOL 
DRILLING

Top-To-Bottom

Deepen’mg
‘ •

Leose Holding

Todd Aaron
312 N. lig Spring 

915/614-8663 
Mi^nd, Ttint

TRAVIS SCHKADE 
DRILLING CORPORATION

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
-Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County 
4 Rigs Avoiloble Excellent Supervision

Will consider toking working interest m ap
proved projects • ♦

1404W Wofl 683-5451

I  W IST TEXAS REPRODUaiON 1
J  COMPANY,M id lc m d ', f t« p ro d u .tio n  S p « .ia | .  *
^  ists, wishes t«  an nounce the acquis ition  o f  tw o  n e w  «
♦  p ieces o f  e q u ip m e n t to  en hance  oor services to  our ♦

custom ers. ^

1  WEST TEXAS R E P O D U aiO N  C O M P A N Y ;
J  now  has o  cu stom -m ode, d ig ita l-c o n tro l c a m e ra  ♦
♦  e q u ip p e d  w ith o fine -focus ing  d e v ic e  fo r  m o re  J  
J  p e rfe c t scale. This co m ero  has m a n y  o ther assets ♦  
-6 such os b e ing  e q u ip e d  fo r  o ck lig h ting  to  p ro je c t o  ^  
J  sm all n e g a tiv e  en la rg e m e n t on to  film  pos itive . , ♦

k r iS T  n X A S  R E P R O D U aiO N  C O M PA N t^
♦  a lso  has M id la n d 's  o n ly  3 M  1 1 6 5  E conom y -6 
^  P lo te m o k er, which has the  c a p a b ility  o f red u c in g  J
♦  to  6 4 %  a n d  e n la rg in g  5 % . The p la tes  o re  ♦  
.ji m a n u fa c tu re d  fo r fa s t a n d  ecnom ico l co p y  up  to  J
♦  8'AxU. X
^  For th e  best film w o rk o n d  quick co p y  needs co ll t
♦ WEST TEXAS REPRODUCTION COMPAY. ♦
.ji W e  c o rd ia lly  invite o u r frien ds  a n d  custom ers in to  ^
♦  visit a n d  see our e q u ip m e n t. ♦

♦ ♦
♦ FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY t
i  6 8 4 -8 2 6 1  ♦
♦ 2 0 9  N . Colorado St.
«  Susan Koonce W hitley R.S. (B ih t^ D a v is  ♦
♦ (O w ner) (M anager) J

THE COMPACT 
COPIER Of 

THEMKRONICSAGE.
P l a i n  p a p e r  c o p y i n g  h a s  n e v e r  

h e m  e a s i e r  t o  l i v e  w i t h .
Enjoy all the  advantages of •  CofTt)).ici s i/t* •  M icro  C orn 
space age, M icro -C om puter ' l( ’r,tino io iiy  (or ure .rter 
technology—in a rem arkab le r»>ii.it)ility •  1,? cop ie '. m in u te  
com pact copier th at fits right '̂P •  Q'Ji' tr
on your desktop. The new • ' i ' “  'K jn  •  Adv,inr.e<( NP
Canon N P-60. It's  easy to •  A u lo m d tic  shu t
operate, o ffers the  u ltim ate  in "  ^
re lia b ility -y e t costs less than  
full size copiers that do  
m uch the same 
thing.

CjK (or 1 
demonstratioo 

and how much 
amaiing Canon NP 60 affords you

Canon
P LA IN  P A P E R  C O P IE R

n-m
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Five county 
officials 
go on tr iä r

TYLEK, Texas (AP) 
— Calling the Longview 
sh e r iff ’ s o ffice  “ c o r 
ru p t,”  U.S. A ttorney 
John Hannah prepared 
o p e n in g  a rg u m e n ts  
today for the federai 
racketeering trial o f five 
Gregg County officials, 
including Sheriff Tom 
Welch.

A federal grand jury 
returned the indictments 
Aug. 3 under statutes 
written to attack corrupt 
organizations.

“ The alleged corrupt 
organization in this ca.se 
is the G regg  County 
Sheriff’s office,”  Hanhah 
said b e fo re  the trial 
opemed.

The Indictments allege 
W elch, G regg County 
Commissioner William 
Satterwhite, Justice of 
the Peace Charles Ca 
shell, and former dcpii 
ties Billy Hay Roach and 
James M. Cochran plot' 
ted an aborted triple 
murder in 1971 and co 
vered up illegal gam 
bling operations in and 
around Longview  in 
Gregg County.

“ W e’ re a b so lu te ly  
r e a d y ,“  said .Satter 
w hite’ s attorney, Ken 
Ross. “ We’ve been work 
Ing hard on it I’m sure 
the gov ern m en t has, 
too.”

Both Ross and Hannah 
predicted the trial wilt 
last about two w«‘eks.

The indictm ents ac 
cuse W,elch, Satterwhije 
and Cochran of plotting 
to have three i^riidenti 
fil'd persons amhnshed 
at a county owned equip 
ment barn. The intc'iidc'd 
v ic t im s  e s ca p e d  un 
harmed devspited report 
ed volleys of gunfire'

“ We're liighly con fi
dent that these charges 
are going to be found 
groundh'ss,”  the sheriff 
said.

The indictments piscr 
contain thi'se xw^t^ga- 
tions:

—That .Satterw hite 
buHt a parking lot for an 

m e j ^  gambling house

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
NOTICE o r riLiNc or 

APPLICATION rOBHOLOISb 
COMPANY AClCISITIUN 

' Thu II to lotorn the oublic thil 
under Siction Ml 4 of the R«|uUtuini 
lur Savin|i lod Loin Huldio| Com 
pioiri.Soulhtro Union rininciil Cor 
puraooo. DiUii. T «u i. • »holly 
owntd lubiidiiry of Southern Union 
Compiny, h ii tiled in ipplicetion 
»lilh the Pederal Home Loan Bank 
Roird for perniiiiion to ac(|uirc r in l 
Sa'vingi and Loan AiioriatioD ol 
Midland. Teaat. MO Weil Wall, 
Midland. Texai

Anyone may »rue in livor or pro 
pillteat ol the application Your commenli 

may ducuii. but are not limned to. the 
record of perlorminre ol ihe iktocii 
lion to be acquired lu helpinp to iheet 
the credit needs o la tlora l communi 
t) f  our copies mull be sent to Super 
viaory Apenl federal Home lAian 
Hank ol Ultie Hock. 1400 lower 
Hutidinp. Little Hock. Arkanias 72201 
by Dec k IP7P An addiiionaLIO-dayi 
lo aubmit commenli may be obtained 
by wrilinii to the Supervisory Agent by 
Dec S, lall .

Anyone sending a lubilanlial pro 
lilt  may rei]uest an oral argument on 
the application as lej forth m Section 
143 2(fi ol the Kulea and Kegulalions 
lor 'hr federal Savings and Loan 
Syilera f  qr a proleit lobe considered 
substantial, il must contain at least the 
lullowiny ( l i  a summary ol the 
reasons for tbe protest. i2i the
specific milters objected to in the ap 
pillpliratiiin or an involved instilulion's 
communiiy service record. i3i facts, 
including any relevant ecoruoic or 
financial inlormalion which support 
the prolest. and i4i any adverse el 
lects on your organuatioo or com 
munity which may result from ap 
pruvalof the application 

You may louk at tbe application and 
all comnienls filed at llie federal 
Hume Loan Hank ol I itlle Ilock. 
unless any such materials are exempt 
by law from public disclosure If you 
have any queslioru concerning these 
pror edurea. contact the federal Home 
Loan Hank of Little Hock

(.Nuvemberllr.20 IP7P>

Team It Up!
P r i i i l i ' i l  P i t l l c n i

wifh county nioiicy
—That Welch took $3, 

000 from two men lo let 
them  o p e ra te  ille g a l 
gambling games on the 
m idw ay o f tlie G regg 
County Fair.

—̂ That Roacli. Casliell 
and another lormer dep
uty were paid $350 to 
“ g u a r d ”  the g a m e  
bootlis at the fair.

Smart Warm-Ups!

4 8 9 2 8  18

iWU mam path tin the lithe 
fuinpei' Whip it up in an even 
in(7, then se»r the test of the 
team Sleeveless (acKel swinjs 
over shirt, pants 

Printed Pattern <189? Misses 
Si/cs8. 10, 12. 14 16 18 Sue 
1? (bust J4) fumpei ? yaids 
4b inch tabiic
tl.SO tor exh pattern. Add 404 
tor each pattern tor fiist clnt 
airmail and handlinf. Send to;

Classified 
Advertising  
^ 'D i a l  

6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2 -

O F F IC E  H O U R S :
W eek Days.. 8 a.m. to 5 p ro

Closed Saturdays 
Corrections and cancella- 
tlohs may be made Satur
day mornino between 8 am
and 10 am only.

A F T E R  A D  H A S  B E E N  
P L A C E D ,  I T  M U S T  
R U N  O N E  D A Y .

Piets* check vocr ad the first dev II 
•wears. The Rtcofter Teleorem Is 
respoosible only lo r  the first day for 
error Ihaf nullifies the value of the 
ad

C O P Y  C H A N G E S
3 p.m. day pr lor to puUlcaf Ion excapt 3 
p.m Friday for Sunday edillons, 10

a rn Salurdav to r  Monday editions'

WORD AD DEADLINES:
i  00 p.m Friday lor Sunday 
5.00pm  Friday for Monday 
4:00 p m Monday for Tuesday 

4 X.P m. Tuesday lo r  Wednesday 
4 X  p.m. Wednesday for Thursday 

4:00pm  Thursday for Friday 
4 :X p m  Friday lor Saturday

SPACE AD DEADLINES:
5:00 p.m Friday for Sunday 
5 00pm  Friday for Monday 
3 00 p m Monday for Tuesday 

. 3 OOp m Tuesday for Wednesday 
3 00 p m. Wednesday for Thursday

3 OOp m Thursday for Friday
4 OOp m Friday for Saturday

DISPLAY DEADLINES:
l2 X a m  Thursday for Sunday 
II X  a m Thursday for Monday 

4 X p m  Friday for Tuesday 
ll .X a .m  Monday for Wednesday 
lI X a  m Tuesday tqr Thursday 
I2:X a m Wasinesdav lor Friday 
3 X p  m Wednesday tor Saturday

SAME DEADLINES APPLY 
FOR CANCELLATIONS

Anne Adams
PatttTB Drpl 181 
MiilMl Reportir-Tilt(rM

243 Wnt 17 St. New r«ti, NT 
10011. Print NAME. ADDRESS, 
2tP, SI2E, and SHU NUMBER.

Clothing costs aie gnin| up. 
up, upl Save SSS update youi
»laidrobe with cut NEW EAtL 
WINTER PATTERN CATALOG Ovei 
100 styles plus free SI SO 
pattern coupon Catalog. SI 
127 Atthans n’ Deilm $1.50 
129 Q«icA/Easi Tramtcn $1.50 
IJDSweaten t o «  38^56 $1.50 
Ul-.Add a B!Kk Quilts $1.50

1 LODGE NOTICES
2 PUBLIC NOTICE
3 PERSONALS
4 CARD OF THANKS 
SLOST AND FOUND
6 MONET LOANS WANTED
7 SCH(X}LS'INSTRUCTION 
10 WHO'S WHO
15 HELP WANTED 
I« SALES AGENTS 
17 SITUATIONS WANTED 
It CHILD CARE SERVICE 
1» BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
X  AUTOMOBILES 
31 TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 
33 4 WHEEL DR VEHKLFS
33 MOTORCYCLES
34 AIRPLANES 
35BOATS AND MOTORS
3a RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
37 AUTO PARTS ACCESSORIES 
3f AUCTIONS 
«GARAG E SALES 
41 MISCEILANEDUS 
43 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
43 SPORTING GOODS
44 ANTIQUES AND ART
45 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
46 CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES
47 GOOD THINGS TO EAT
41 FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
49 FIREWOOD 
»OFFICE SUPPLIES 
51 STORE. SHOP, CAFE EQUIP 
MENT
53 AIR CONOTIONING t  HEATING
53 BUILDING MATERIALS .
54 PORTABLE BUILDINGS
55 MACHINERY A TOOLS 
»OILFIELOSUPPLIES 
57 FARM EQUIPMENT
»  LIVESTOCK POULTRY
59 PETS
60 APARTMENT FURNISHED
61 APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
•3 APTS. FURN. UNFURN
43 HOUSES FURNISHED
44 HOUSES UNFURNISHED •
45 HOUSES FURN. UfVFURN 
M BEDROOMS
67 MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT 
61 MOBILE HOMES SPACE 

FOP RENT
49 BUSINESS p r o p e r t y , OFFICE 

WAREHOUSE SPACE TOR RENT 
»RECREATION A RESORT 

RENTAL
71 HUN TING LEASES 
73 OIL AND LAND LEASES 
79 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
X  HOUSES FOR SALE 
II SUBURBAN h o m e s  
13 OUT OF TOWN REALTY
13 LOTS A ACREAGE
14 FARMS A RANCHES
15 RESORT PROPERTY SALES 
la BUSINESS PROPERTY SALES 
17 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

01 Lodar Woticei
Midland Command*'y 
•14, KnIghH Templar 
Stated conclave and 
titcllon of officars Do- 
ctm ba r l l lh  al 7 3Ò 
P M Joint Chrlilmai 
obiaryance with Mid
land ASMmply No 143 SO O B Oo- 
camber ISfh Dinner at a .30 PM  
m iwBiri In d iom m « of bofh ordars 
cordially Invited and urgad lo attend 
J A Botibllt, Commander. G eoide« 
Medley, Recorder

Acacia Lodge No I4I4. 
A F A A M. 1X0 Up 
lend Staled communi 
cations 3nd A 4th Tues 
day», 7 M PM. Glenn 
FllppIn.W M . Al Tal 
bat. Secretary

Keystone Chepter No 
172 A Council No 113. 
l a x  W Well, stated 
meetings first Tuesday 
* 1 7 :»  PM Floor school 
each Wed , 7 X  PM. j  
Morrison Brown, H P A 
T i m  , Geo AAedley, Set/Rec

Midland Lodge *6 1 3  

A F A A M , laOO W 
Wall ai7 3292. Staled 
m eetings 3nd A 4th 
Thursdays J Moirlson 
Brown, W M . George 
Medley, Secretary

Midland Shrine Club 
Stated meetirniN 3rd f n  
day 1979 Christmas 
party, December Uth 
Information, 683 8181 
W ^ Mo'er, President,
Robert O'Oonnell, Vice 
President. Gus Hicks. Secretary; 
Bobbv Z EMis. Treasurer

03 Ptrsonals

L E A V IN G  TOW N  

FOR THE HOLIDAYS?
Worried Atxxit the care of vour 

pet, call 697-5039 —

HAVE REFERENCES

SHAKLEE
PRODUCTS

Yes' We have 4tl Iti* vitamins, e'ean 
log products ind Lovue Cosmetics, we 
also give ire* tacials lo r  cosmetics 
AAonday througtr Saturday, f’ leas* tall 
Lelof e you come. 694 4313 or 494 3531 
Roy A Eunice at ICI3 Denton

COSMETIC Seles LeJon tnlernalion 
4l. full tun* or part tbne Earn extra 
Chrisfrriasmoney Call 494 5742
NEED O'ayer ? There are pecxjle «III- 
ingtopray 613 9449
MRS Florence, Palm Reader, Ad 
yisof, 1310 West County Road. Odessa 
Texas 337 X55 S* Hable Español.
SPECIALIZING m'Children's hair 
shaping Gilded Cage Beauty Salon 
694-1743
SAVE on pest control, call M3 330« tm 
Ire* estimate Red Thompson Pest 
Control
DRINKING problem in your life? Call 
Midland Council on Alcohoilsni. 
613 4731 24 hour Service
TWO American Airlines »percent oh 
coupons available »40 each Expires 
D ecem ber 15 Call ai3 331« or 
613-3339
NEED mobile tiome insurance? Celt 
Schneider insurance tor our 4 i jD f  low 
rates. Monthly paym ent plan 
M3 7946

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

Sybil WdiUce 
Jean Watson

684 S464
694 t095

03 Personals

If you enjoy working with peo 
pie, maybe cosmetic sales In a 
retail store would be the job 
you've been looking for 14a 
tionally kivown cosmetics. Sal 
ary plus commission so you 
can earn as you produce 
Send resume to Box X 8, c /o  
Midland Reporter Telegram, 
P.O. Box 1650, Midland, Texas 
79702

RESERVED DOWNTOWN
PARKING

WHO'S WHO FOR SiRVICF
A ir Cond. Service Hom t f a paifs.Htemodellnfl

I HE House Doctor oeneiai repair».Air conditioners drained and 
covered. Furnaces cleaned ' Yemodeimg, paintu.0 Freeeshrhate» 

H an c ix .x  I..X <5 yearsand serviced All sizes of lor 
nace filters, furnace controls 
and parts. Air cotid lllonet 
covers and new furnaces, iiu 
midItiers

JERRY'S SHEET METAL.
700 N. Ft. Worth 6«4-<M95

FOR compietehoi»i«r#t>dif 6, remooel- 
ing af$d p4int'r>o cHtI UAiT^ Strouct. 
697 2^61 Serving . /  did'id for 13 
years

HEATING end a¡r cwìdir'on’f'C- SFuít 
metal worV endons, complete insteT 
laiion f ree estim etes enytift>e 
Guaranteed, Jov  Terra/es, 68V .’ 359

! APfc vour wdMs and ce’HrioAsick’  Cell 
I Ol Rock Ofyvvall Services Siieetrock. 
, tap̂  and'tN îifQ Wall texture,
' coust.'Cceiling and hand br>
i cade 68S rJS9

Misctllantous Strvice

Carpentry & Cabinet
CALL 111* Custo,'. '.arpenter tm re 
pairs, remodelii'O aufl shop w<xk 35 
yearsexpenerue M3 3l33ora«J'7S44

Ue SiD E M Ial ji«I c(yimK.icial re 
I 'iKxfem'.g, 'edetural.ng, aiid-ons, con 
[ versions, cabinets, pafu.'., .tueplaces. 

rouIifiO *iumer«..i.''flri.f A . BoL' 
HuOges 697 '  324

Carpet

WE  A IM  
1 0  P IF A S E

RFPAilíS, 'erimdoîing safu^iasting, 
uaintmg acousr>ca' 'eiiings, addi 
t;c»ik. tonuvprrfAi ami residental 
ÖOfiöed and H«tuv Cuio.
694 8716 . . .

REM ODELING
Carpet & Vinyl professicmallv 
installed 4 years expcrle.ice 
Newoi used carpet X vinyl foi 
sale

C A L L  6 3 3 -9 3 3 8  
R & J  IS  B A C K

A l l  i v p e s  
H o r n e s  d i iH  O f f i c e s

Concrete Work
CONCHE T F Construí ttoo â 'Orpt̂ a fS 
C’.'fbs. orives floors fojidations 
walks, etc Setting Midland 4.1 veais 
ruUv insured to* yoc' iwoWhun Pel 
bert A Hel&ert Constiuction, 683 32i8.

I AIN CONSTRUCTION
F ree F.stim afes and Bonoed

HO.V.F^ R F P A IR S
( O l  A l f  1 v n e s )

RN s
IVN s
Nixse Aides 
Compxions 
Privóte Duty 

FloiTieorHospiio,' 
Hospital Stuffing 
24 hour Core Avoilobie 
Hopioyineirt Oppurtunitics 

Avuiloble

UPlOHN 
HEALTHCARE 

... SERVICES
<0,11-» I, MevtuAi.is-: upwHi,

Coll Anytim e  
2217 N .B i^  Spring 563 0689

IS H«tp Wanted 11 Powe

♦ S E C R Î t A R Y * 1 ^SSSSh! T h is  pos ition  is a 1 1 O l  1steal. B r ln o  v o u r se c re ta r- \ 1 Via i s k il ls  fo r a c o n f id e n t ia l. - 1 v lin te rv ie w  to d a y . S a la ry  |
$825 + . C a ll Jane. South- ’ 1 NFLwest Personnel, 683-4221,
407 K en t S treet.

♦ C L E R K *
Is m a th  v o u r bag? Loca l 
CPA is look ing  to r  tra in -  
able o ffice  c le rk . T y p in g  o f 
45 and 10-key a re  the  re- 
QUirements fo r th is  pos i
tion . C a ll Jane. Southwest 
P e rso n n e l, 683-4221, 407 
Kent S treet,

♦ENGINEERING
SECRETARY*

Front desk, person with typing 
of 50 a and some oil and gas 
te tm ln o logy  will la-nd this 
FFE PAID position. Huiry, 
call Jane today Southwest 
Personnel, 683 4221, 407 Kent 
Street

I i r On in G (li’ m-
IM .' 4030

111 my home Call

Mobile Home fAoving

V&M Construction Slahs, patios, 
dfiyewavs, siOe'waiks, patio (oxers 
lnsure<l Call «97 1994
fATioS. adve.'.axs, slaBs ot a.iy *xo» 
co á cte te  w oi? Jer»v Tatpiey, 
««4 5006

•< arports, patio covers, 
I fjattiiI’Mnis, fáiiiilv rooitis, 
! fence and i<"if icoaii s

Dirt Work
idtl ó9/'-7'j85 Anytime

PAB Dtft Wotk OMdifiQ gtuOCug 
dr ivfwdvs. calicire ami fill dirt Dvinp 
trucks A83 >004 (>r 682 S182

R E S H  'F N T  lA L
i lN ‘ »

$AvF inorviv '.VobMP moving,
low 6 yearse.»iW'pfi'»- \  and
btate w de. '.97-6J40

*F/C BO O K KEEPER*
2 years t  experietife. Congenial utt«ce
nfhKls DerxDftable bookxeeoef who li- 
kpsto ta'id fo the detauv billings and 
handle sotne PR Fee paid, beautiful 
atif)OM>fte»e Cat' Kaihy, Southwest 
Personnel, 68i 422■, 4C7 Ker\i SIrtet

P ain tin g  A P ap er H anging
PAtNTiNG 'jtsid® áí "istde ^teees 
timotes MitK/t 't ‘pa rs, 68? Ü627
jPRA Y Brush ;?Pii 
♦ ree csf rr<«tr'. 
689 7189

Cycxx* refei enees, 
T ,>n'eU .

JOHNSON VPô'id Sef k re inside ^nd 
<X't 2b ve«»s eit^rjei;«': .yg drinking 
cF Smofc'f.g'Flow 6?4

CARL- TON S a * i  khow tt : .■•■ n 
69M99* AIMypcs of excdvatioi state 
approved septic syHcfti SA-ipi frc', 
swimmifig pooi salts and instahet-an.

CAt>ioc*r; St Ó 

kVOi k. 0 3  ve^i !

Ui.'^llîy 

tH TMil

■ 'NTFR OR afiU extetio» pa.nti :g 
■'■.ee est' F.'aVf s-.-if- '-'C aoie
i jfttniet t á-- atto R esend i : « ! .

DANNY'S Backrtoe S e 'y’ce nh 
of backitoe 'vut*«, ttush hog ctosf t** ¡p 
d'gger. lots cleared Vuily : <
68J 4SI9 683 69'M

C o rn e r o f Ill in o is  &  W e a th e rfo rr l
(3 biks. to new Gibraltar Bldg.)

$15 PER.MONTH

WHITE'S GRADING 
IvEXC.AVATING 
A s p h a lt  F’ a v in c i 

D e m o li t io n  A  b i i i l d i i i o  
w ie c k i i ig  l o ts  c le a re d . 
C a lic h e

684 8983

7VUBREY R [ID  
BAR HOMr Ri

684 5185 
P .^ 'IR

PAINTING cjnd pauef" '»g. Acoustic ! ceiiitiQi, rapt- ardb*^ '>0 Caii r jeude 
i N'.-'ris at 6JI6

’ A C C O U N T A N T *
Rsp'RIv expand'ng oil and gas comoa 
n-y iS se^k ng ? siegreed accountant tc 
loin thorn organization. Related expe
rience helpful wMi consider a recent 
graiktate Salary $n00'mb. plus,'de 
pet‘amg upon expoi «enc  ̂ For o w e  
nfo'mation call Gall, SoufhweSt Per 
SonneL 683 42JI, 407 Kent Street

PAPE kHANOINL 
1 rt=. • repa f s Rel ab̂  
; Uf nking. best yyrjrk 
' ‘AJ 3ZZ0

.'amt '0  «Í j»«»l 
■ no  sirok.MQ >h)
f t.jwfi S63-JJ39

♦ L A N D
S E C R E T A R Y *

Take d icta tion , type con 
tracts, tiandie responsibilities 
related to land departm ent. 
G reat potential for $ Fee 
paid o n  Kathy, Southwest 
Feis'xinel. 683-4221, 407, Kent 
Street

I I \ I F  i>
69 7 4496.

MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM
201 E . Ill in o is

CfiHck your ailic b4$i>e 
rnefit qauayt* <trul tiuspfs 
for giHKf hut no lunq^r 
us^ni rtefns furnifun^ 
toolb the list yiVs do 
tiiHi or, Every it»*rn stuiuUt 
be pMceil of course You 
may war>f lo ctjmfmie youi 
sale wiiti a h.tenti Of neiyt> 
tH>f Choose yoof flay;, yet
yoiif siyrrs readv aiuipL-ue 
V<»uf 4$(1 in the ('LissifieO 
section Yuur ad stiould 
l»s! a few key items yive 
the date time and ynnO 
dtrei tions
A frteodly Class l-ed Ad 
Visor will help you word 
you» Garaye S«ile ad f-if 
maximum resnils

dial
682-6222

For Patio Sal* Ad Vice
03 Personals
18 karat gold ring, swirl o* 21 
diam onds amounting to I' u 
cer/lt (won a design award). 
14 karat Gold with an emerald 
•nddiainondon each side, can 
be used as wedding band. 

Make an otter
W i l l  M a k e  E x q u i s i t e  
C h ris tm a s  Presents 

684-6208

682-5311
05 Lost and Found

C ) '
LOST PET

D I « r V \ i O R K
I L et US d o  y o u , o iu b t i im j  
j C lea t I n g ' . f . i l i c i t e  w o t «
1 vvtiatevpi lo t yixj. .all.
i M C C U L I  O U G H  
I W f  I D I N G  S E R V I C E  
I 6 8 1  8 5 6 8
I i l jq h t s ;  L . C. R -tKe i 

6 8 4  5 6 9 2

Il O T  A L  

" ■ ' R V C l

P A I N T I N G
! iiiT Ov a«x: ol-' .ai cj'jv- > e'hft-j tapf 
, <nr,d tyedoing ‘ '-piayny iTtit-a. ♦ 
■ »V' or SuÔ  c-r bv the houf L-Fit-me» 

recik*!*!-' R^i.at'ie wofh No 
T(- dry«.’ 'u;al' 'iVf ’ t d!

\  $, ■?
' .ir'<3 i S r

Pest Control
4N. ‘ ♦f'. t -ilt

rU • ■■ ■ W- '•
• A l h ) F  ■ t I • •-■'R! 

Ä  R f t A A O D iv I  - N G

3Ì0S W irJD ’ r.. Î »^lAL

; *F C B O O K K E E P E R *
! Good I ornpany needs book 
! keeper witl: some oil and gas 
; exposure. Salary andtee nego 
lia b le  Good benefits Call 
Peaoie Southwest Personnel. 
4U7 Kent Sit cel, 683 4221.

‘ A S S I S T A N T  
C O N T R O L L E R *

Plumbing
. '.IV.,'

‘ fogni -
i"d or *e e as* W# 

» ’ i H#'p , F • (J ^
I ! Iff eir I 3 9p '
k* 'h‘S Oft '.S 0'3t*
■?i 'TOO' * ■ (l#$-r bP .

Flool Service
jrTiiitoridi Servii e

OitiOOIlK} W' !
f'ds* ac-

P|; r»-bifig xr , F$t 
« ’d r ' 

jjf* ivri ixtriG 
■Ur 790Í

t ÎA «

li

FOR ALL FL.OORS
( 'a r t i c u l a i  ly  

M e y i c a n  l i l e  S e a l i i iq  & 
R e c o i i J i t i o n i n o

Weekly or íiKxtíhlv *tFdint»*ndfM.e -tn 
bearfètFoed c iM j SOLOMON a?
684 7650 406 F- <-Pdar

r' »S

L aw n  & Gar nei Sei y

JCHNf4il X 
iti'-wen J'

‘‘T i*
hg '2 •»e$ Money •'Oi

ilei ' we *i$e'JLFCr (..OOi|iO
“  tior ' . t ,glp«x/Mi’ . +->k-xie 69' '409

-  Mf 1 3 1 (. t- if  A' f. JFfSl'
(fSte ■ . A* -Kî ■ '1 3 ' f K’ -

: ■■■'f-ii *■ -ee • ■ >>s V e • ). ‘ rfi
-42---i,'

.F$:,fi A; MXk

BBA Aicountiiigwtfh3*5yedrsexpef' 
WKemoiitFusifies* aouW cons.3er 5-7 
vcdf j?erst»n wth rw OAG I r>eeO d 
<hari) ■i-'d’ '. d*.-' who '. goai-ofierteo 
• '0 won’ k to r-':pu» the Lixoorate lao 
oe'' ikic I pctenttal, tee w d  Cd«i 
’ afh. Persorr.eF 683 424k
■ ‘ Kent Street

Fences

Heed Real «.viale Co.

694-9666

CONTRA' 
«44 3321

Hauling

LOST kev5, contains 3 keys, In brown 
pooch Lost on Tuesday. reyyArb Call 
693 m s. Rankin

t  lTGHT Hau'Hfig 
I eft. Calli«? 356?

M a sonry  w o rk
(A'. ; '

MAUI ING. Will tr.tt' 
trees, to« .9.h vat d wor i- = MtsceUi^neous $e* vk

7 ' L  T u f - b - 'S ^ 'C O ' 4 . : ,

OTfTiO<^ Pg IP 
G r a V 151 - . a i t'< u i  I s .  
p a t io R ,  vx ro d  s h in g le  
'• e R a ir  s p e c L a i i s t  

' REE . 'M A ,  ES
694-9349

’ C L E R K *
S< .Tie o f i ic e  e x p e r ie n ce  help  
tul tor th 's d re a m  of a  position  

: Type 60 tile and deta il w ork 
, AI til oil Instrum ents a r c  the 

m am  in gred ien ts  In th is lob  
1 S a ld iy  »749 g o o d  b e n e f it s  

C .di r e g g ic ,  Souttiwest P er 
" . ' i i r e t  6 F T T 7 r r , '4 tT 7 n r e n r  

■ '.h -  -7

BASSETT puppy stroyed from 4?1| 
Pasadena Bn>wn. biacti arid wh.tei re- 
w ard ^ 4  7406

LiGttt haul'ng a»' 
trash haréis *

I work 68J6T’9

r -c - .-c
>L.- rtf

LOST female Irish Setter 'Bonnie ‘ 
Vicinity Midland and Neely Cali 
692-6271 ext 267 or 694 4132

Hom e ReuairSz R em odeiino

LOST vicinity 1700 OardeiT CTv t!igh. 
way, male Old Engiish Sheepdog 
Black aixi white, J.years 3ld answers 
to Pretty Bov ’ 697 J05S Reward

PAIN' af$d r«iparr on = 
I Sur>day. C8inj7

Al L types c* rMioiVllrig a iC . ‘ y
fjo fnt. t<̂  sn,aM rr»M»
after 5Pf'i. m  S758CH 69’  4??8

LOST, Smokfy. yoUd wtif’ e V'^man 
Shepherd. Vicinity of overpass on C'̂ t 
ton E lat Road Has been tos» arpjt 4 or 
5 weeks Reward 6B4 J?12
MISSING. Ausfral'an Sheph^fd, gray 
with black spots, ope black eye Will 
answer to ’ Butrh rf found please 
return to Curt‘s Gregg JMO N Fun 
mngham Work o ^ i e  694 6411 be 
tweeri 8 ar$d 5

M.rR6,>,Mc TH.-;' -Lr-s-vif E
I reoa r a*Ki ah k rid- ’ '■
I ToniasBen tee. 69»
I HANDV;u‘ ,---'4 S ervL e''« sr̂ 'Vll 
i rerairs ►'fee estm a ’ es •; all 

íNci 5. 6«4 ?047

r
•OMTfCH
M lhlCA l
PIVISION

N uisat apH 
tHt«(g 

•P«T' time 
k full tiw«

Tí actor Work
v.fc.'c G l O ',

♦ S E C R E T A R Y *
f  y . e l l e i i t ,p o s i t i o n  lor The 
Ol a iified  s e r 'c lB fv  T ype 50 
rtpm, no  sh orth an d  r c o -jir e d  
F xcericn t s o la 'v ,  full b e re f it  
p a ck a g e  F 't  m o re  m fo r i.ia  
tion ca ll Cxai', Southw est Per 
'■ 'inne' 681 4 2 y l , 407 K en t 
S?re,'t

... J...T
; ' ' « 0.Í
ivaess..

Ubholsfery
:rjhOh'e' 
Í tlel:.f'

'4 'í;

WBlet Well Service

‘ t r a i n e e :  p o s i t i o n *
Rf ferì pQsttKjn for stuoent 
w»tti fVo experience Salary 
WSO ♦, O’Tat benefits, and fee 
MdMl Call Peggie "Southwest
Per O'H.ef 6816721, 407 Kent 
street.

t /»fi/ ■; 0 J>
W'»!' S‘ .3, tS
a '’ •

'-■■.it Jr,
■ IWSÎ

HO’y'F fjia'iitertif'f .At -I'fS' IP'F*; 
■r»g enclose pat»os. foyy.ert ga’̂ ag»' ■ i Cl '

• A C C O U N T I N G  C L E R K *
' Sup-;' visoTv I'ositiori for some 
iltiue- .'.i lii n ia n a a in o  i a iiah ilj.

LOST Silver ano black male .'y.aia 
mute Has u choke cha-n and tag 
Fnaodlv vicinity in the netohborfKod 
ot 3«X Roosevell. If lou'xt please ;ali 
M3 5311 exf 173 hetween 8 and 4. or 
«94 3641 after 4 4sk for Dale Re 
ward.

,1

5!if portcf-Celc^nim

WANT AD
l i

PHONE

682-622?

PHONE

682-6222

O R D ER  F O R M

06 Money Loans Wanted

build storage v s  
1953 69’ 4242
RESIDEN 'Ai fl'id r-Ot.Goerj iä : 
’ are beod -ig acoiistis tr ;iur ny 
OÄ ''t'ng F 1 r» e t̂iinafP*» i.f'" T 'fpli 
615 M5I.

Waier Wei! S’.;i vi< •
' M3 :

' I' »1 0 '/ n<wr»e tn idti g ad: 
remortfimg Vestik • al o" 
liai Tir^l qi ■■•tv WO.'V BfS» 
encfs Pobff t Gfihant. 694 i ’ M

L-r̂ i .,

W A T  F  v v :  . L 
S e :  i ’ -- ■ 
r u m p  

ro fd f ,-' r iO G 'il! 'a n

' - R I L L I N G  &  S E R V I C E  
• y s t e m s  l i i s l a i i e c l  
S a l e s  &  S e r v i c e  
V' -n it  b a c k t r o e ,  r fu m o  t r u c k

ties riii'l 1 n ow len ge  o f o il and  
; ' i c ‘  a c c o i in t ln g .  E x c e l l e n t  

.! .'enefi!-. j o r l  sa la ry  Call G a ll 
! S o u t h w e s t  ,P  p f s 0 ft n e  I 
I 68H423I 407 Kent S treet

1

\ (rtj

I OnUMINE COST OE TOUR AD, PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

face up !o » 'n te r, *<nat » th 
this smart set'

[»fra »arm-.it'„„irucht'i.'O -r 
post stitches Use 2 svan ì' 3'  
mohair lofethe' Ic' « s  . 
wide 0' nano» 'i/ike C'
Patte's l * ? i  sir-' '
S. M I .Tri-.n».;

■.a”

(3 ) (4 ) _______ ( 5 ) .

(6 ) (7 ) (8 )  .... (9 )
iZif

(1 0 )

i l l , M ? ) (1 3 ) (1 4 ) 0 5 )

i l 6 ) ______ 0 7 ) 0 8 ) ( 1 9 ) -  • ______ (2 0 )

(2 1 )______ (22 ) (2 3 ) (2 4 ) (2 5 )

$1.50 tor e« i' t3:'.i-" k 
each P ifk ir  ,,g
mail and 'r-icnr:), >  
W-ce Bfook?

PlttnUeTt 2K 
M fflM  Rrgar.t!' i e i « f  m

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE

TOP SctollarsS for diansonds. Old gold, 
estate pieces, stnctly confident;«! 
Call 613 3t22

W E  W I L L  
F I N A N C E  Y O U !

Leasing, almost everything 
Faeforing, new venture caul 
tal, com mercial capital
CARDEL BROKERAGE
Don Tidwell. Finance Bioker

683-9855

*^ F SiO E N 'l‘ ‘ a*'0 ;o.'n».i(f' 4 
Uoe. bedo r*g ar.oiiit-c, nu
patnttng ‘ ref ' oL'Ti - ö ì
665 1451

Speciaiizma ::: tu- nkev iobs. F iee  estim ates 
lies ide it ; i.o r . i'i ie rc ia l In d u s iria l 

1U/V\Mv DAWSON 
563-0ti86

I'H.V-t MANu F-a CTUR'NG PIRM 
''«^•5 si»«>f*viicr W'th 2 years eKpei • 
t'fnA* ’1 iK3<>ni7i/»g i  scheduling’ ooi 
id type work kr<3wledg( of plastics &

Lbpigias'hetofui Salary tti 1200 &
p C-Oi fe e  neg l a ' i Charlie.

M AR K B R A D S H A W ' g f ^ ^ E T T
Person,Tel Consultants 

32il W. Wddley, Suite 3B
IS Help Wanted <5 Fieip wanlvd H elp Wanted

$100,000 $10,000,000 
Money available for moAt any finan 
cally feasible proiecf Constructior 
office and apartment buijcfngs, sIkv 
ping centers, "es-dential deveioo.nent 
loint ventures, equipment loans 
lease sellbacks. commerct»! andgerv 
erai loans, one year take out conimiH 
ments. C D 's tor compensating b'at 
ance  p le d g e s . C all Sharon at 
006 355-9950

F IN A N C IN G
A V A IL A B L E

lono term farm, ranch and commer 
oa i loans, consfruclion funds ami 
standby TAKE OUT LOANS Also re 
f'hancirxi

LU B B O C K
M O R T G A G E  CO. INC. 
VETRO TOWER, 1330 Broadway, 

suite » 5
Lubbock, Texas 7«2U533

07 Schools Instruction

lATtSSHOmtN Akt u s t o  ON MUlTirtt INStITIONS (MINIMUM CNltCt IS WORDS)

NO. or 
w ons

8 n  163. 0 -t  Ctibisbk S a  Nc» 
Yofti. AT lOCM Ftipi Nam« 
AWfCt», Tip Panel I Nuintier 
tXCITINt, Né* , ' ) i :  v: ' ■
CRAFT CAlAi-Ou '.y«' 
designs in great yat'-G 'jl '. ''i--
Slreepalte'iiSinsidt >■■■;}.
131-Add I  Blotli Qvilb $L5C 
naSweatrtvSize» 38 56 51 50 
129-QbícIi iety Trintfets $1 50 
128-Patchworli Quilt» $1 50 
127-AfftMni'n’ Doiiiei $1.50 
128Cri(tr Floweis $1.50 
125-P(ttl Quilts $1 50
124-Gitts ’n' Onumtnts $1.50 
123-Sbtch ’n’ Patch Qu,lts$l.50 
122 Staff 'n' Pelf QuilU $1.50 
121-Pilhm Show-Oflt $1.50 
120-Cfochet a Wardrol)« $1.50 
119-Flewei CfKhet $150
111- Cioclwt wilFi Squarn $1.50 
nO-Nilty PHtr Quilts $1.50 
115-Nipplc Crochet $1.50 
114-Cwnpiete Affhans $1 50
112- Prizt Afghans 
Ill-Hairpjn Crochet 
lO^lnstant Sewing 
10$lntont Crochet 
102-Minovm QuHts 
101-Ooilt Collettxxi

I

n n
FHI
PMi
FMI
FMI
FMI
FMI
FMI
FMI
FMI
FMI

9. M
10.  M 
I f . l «
11.51
I L U
I l io
11.44
14.0«
14.71
IS.M
IÌ.N

FMI
FMI
FMI
FMI
FMI
FMI
FMI

t l N
1J.I1
IJ.94
14.»
lA.JI
U.40
i ; . «

FMI 1 11.04 
FMI II.M 
FMI I9.M
rm  M.N

FMIFin
Ftn
FMI
n u i
FMI
FMIFMI
FMIFMI
FMI

-L17.10 ! FMI 
11.14 FMI 
lf.M FMI 
M.S1 I FMI 
ll.M I FMI 
UN FMI 11.94 FMI 
IS.M FMI 
» . »  FMI 
17.U FMI n.M FMI

1L5S
14.71
14.N
J9.M
41.11
4J.M
45.57
47.74
49.91
51.M
14.15

E n r o l l .N o w  F o r  • ■ 
D a y  & N ig h t  C l a s s e s  ■ 

We co n  te o rh  you S

CLIP ANO M A I l -P lE A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OROER

S1.50
$1.50
$150
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50

Publish for_ 
N A M E  _ _

.Days, Beginning
PHONL

ADDRESS
C IT Y _ STATE ZIP.

FOk TON CONVIFHBKI 
CUP ON IMH AT 
mcm AND AHACN 
TO TON INVIIOPI

I

TNI MIDUND RIPORTIR-miCRAM

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P. O. BOX 1650

I

I
MIDLAND, TEXAS 79702 I

OEEICE MACHINES laJjnontlis 
'(IIM Keypiiach laciadedi 

SIENOCRAPNIC IMmonltis
ROONKEEPIIK ioSmonltis
SECRETARIAL IgSimAths
ACCOtMTIfK iaOnofillis
ORAFime . in 12 moottis 

PLACEMUT ASSISTARCE 
COURSES APPROVED 

FOR VEHRANS

6AKT E NDb Wb and wa tt PS 
Lconaro fciitfi pF ises >80' Va Wa
VAiO Aantfd, A .ill Aif 
Skvwav Vot^l

0.7

FUU. t-me fTiamfenance n̂ arf 
’ owiificu$e Apartments, 6Í2 478.i
ROOf't ;■ <feeiJf*<l Experience pi erp» ■ 
red bet rot nerpss«sry Mi'^t have • vm 
transportât''00 >:all 60S 060.’
5̂ Ai FS'epfescnt^five chemical 
ricfice- $15,600 Lartv Sr»eiLtiç 
SnetliPO ferscniTi Service ,
SALES repre$enhat:ve wellhead' 
valves. $i7,4CO. la rrv f yii-«3n, Sreff 
mg arid SoeNiDg Pet sorne» Sei vee
SURVFYDR good tumpar.y, 
benefits. $t3,?W Mark. 68Je3i’ 
ng and Snellmg Per«Ofinei Sttvi».«

I'j^'iL.- 1 ; '■
f.ee»!«. ..■.ic’d'' 9*r N ':)('
tK*» pf.fS , '
Co riNifK 'dl L* ? S‘ - UP)
t > p r  Ri: MO.
have owif *137;,!
V '.Î .‘ f.tr- .
683 4919
MlLHAfiD Müt.ftt.
fzOV ‘HO C'f

. ‘ il { •*'

N n-.v .A c '.e p t in a ,  
.A p i» l i -  r i t i o n s  F o r

■ A S  ^ l ^ . k
1 ' o m  to ■ am  

‘ r im e
iJ  DUr tiOL'l 
G iyjd  bunefiG .

Ar> nu ¡ V- «V -'■ ' --'r.-.r'- vn.
:rhJ-!6'70

’ C l . E R K *
Br qrn the new year wjth a new 
ioti' Ihis toriioanv Is Inter 
viewii.Q lur a position with 
Jairuiif, starling date Basic 
tK-rrkkr^i'ng required, 10-key 
by touch Cal! Gail, Souttiwest 
Pei sorifiel, 683 4221. 407 Kent 
Street

rd

'««he» 
*: r ua* t t nw- 

(̂XJgç ’ h<-

CH6.MICAL sales, car expense*', $?0 • 
•<XM) Mark. 683-6311 SneHing aiid Sf' l̂l 
ing Perscntiei Service
CLASSIC Hair Designs lias w.'enì'igfcH' 
-Mrnicurisl tall 683 9881 ff>r moie in 
■formation.

af. *: Must th. ’<* • •7* age ■ over
PI A 'PÖOV. aftff.fii»iI't-s r ,-r ..:. T f.),
r*vfninc ano »1 'K 'v .,
L'O'$0(, Cn'y A'fP,»,- 4L
AirPark Dr,vc

, !Y i /A N T tD !
'„ori'.f -iTi - .-.r 'ft' -.Ti« layfHrl
for shiv 8. *>Il! Vuît be expe'.e 
xfjftS'.an tofiiish ret'H'-a'
h,44t.i toC"s I t) AAgfi h ' a^ca ter 

ghf nt¿ ■ Permarien» er̂ iplovroe')! 
.ftf'Tr .f.fda«.' y

Rancid 11 Benton 
BS.W WeUling, 684-4775 

By A op f O nly

• B O O K K E E P E R *
Midland based rornpany is

I seeking an expeiier.ced sta 
¡ ble Individual to handle gencr 
I al bookkeeping, and train to be 
I office manager. Fantastic op 
I porTynlty Cali Gail, South 
I west Personnel. 683 4221. 407 

Kent Street,

WA NI r  0  f  ni*. ifneed ba< k nee 't'era 
tor Mth Vveai mlrrirm/fti eKpor.eife 
Call 684 006T

THE SaivatiG.’, A’̂ inv is Mkiijg appli 
cations to* rev4 ta'e ci.ier Jirec 
tof E Kper en > ■ • • i*'or f r • oqu • ' ed 
5̂00 ParirLak.- v  *.9’ 7J64

Nt-'hD '.VMEDlMTei Service 
¡ «gcM tohfic sery tr'ano 'nd-^htainour 
flee’ F >j) tifnf- txjs t'OfT. Apply at Avis 

1 Rent 'V t a- v  otino A.r Terr'i'cial 
i 563*0910.

tf I can teach vo" t . beemne .$ beai'fv 
consultant comd vou learn’  f  r^e 
fraining. full 0» part t^mc 367 0183
¿ÜLLECTÖR prefer finance compa 
nvc>r related expe ’̂ience Apply in per 
son to Mike Stepticns, Meath Purmtu: e 
Company 100 North Main

■ lúAlai' 
d< <i ‘Tb-iU

DRILLING engineer, maior company, 
etcellenf ooobrtumtv $30-000 ì-arrv 
683 63)1, Siieijing a'i-l Snetlir.g Person 
nel Service

t'N'TfcÜ V- ; . « - I
ing apc-''i ai m<‘r. Cxiv- KÍ iv4̂ ,...r-i f 4-
rienctits <41' w-^ges .ïccOTOi'-.g tc expe 
riente C a '^ f  '-i“ f. >6j -V/.
SFCPEIAR -. ' .vgjn «*t'ori
:S!(V)k ngh'» a S-i.-: e'P'ntli vKlu«'with 
ge»wra‘ off ce •̂ ■̂lls Rrivard-i-C ».a 
reer AiyptV'HK'^N 0 .'>rf " rj >‘ .'tc 
J .

' ‘ ‘ ’»"'..'s! ' ‘ ipons'h'r geiMmf^an 
w'-''.»-' fc-f *<.' ! tii’ ie -ieli
it-ry i»G' f'C'». 'y‘ ‘ ' ■ atte *0 I tf !«f, tc-

 ̂ N, Liounos and ha .c s Or».Yid*'ivirç . pc 
ore Cail6fMM75 _

EXPLORATION
SECRETARY

.’.'alor 'harcerdent od company Typ 
10 70, w i e  shor'hand 4 dictaphone, 

poll»!. Ekfelleht benefit» Salary 
opfr,, DOE Fee paid. Call Charlie 
«91 S««

BENNETT ' 
PersonneTConsultarits 

3211 W. Waclley„Suite 3B

I* f.WOVŴf «4ti»tO »̂ HWViJfa r»<1>rO
|riv«<t ona tg»«n5 «rf AeQilabl# ' T.
«'«1 OOp( '0>'M

CALL 697 4146
irit» r»f fom»t#tf

DRAfTER mechanical, gouiogical 
coon orewfh, 113,(XX). l.arry «8,'.63U 
Snellmp and SneKing Peiscxinrl Se, 
vice
PARIV manager. 0 ,cat co>4papy 
Oiyxl grpth potential, »31 60C Larry 
6«3 «311, SneUing and SncllnH) PW'«jn 
nel Service
p h a r m a c e u t ic a l  sales w Te\as,
car. expense», fee pa r. »11.500, Mar 
gie, «83-6311. Snelling :,id Snellir,g 
Personnel Service,

COMMERCIAI
COLLEGE

m a n a g e r  trainee, rapid acvAncf
ment. new stoie. fee paid. $)0,800 
Margie, 603 63)1. $r>cHing and W iling 
Per sonnet Service

CfTi'titdD» T*»o< 
latKO*«« Agr»'»

3306 ÄMlriwi Hl|lmn

LANDMAN, inrtenendent. good oooor 
tuftity. $30.000♦, Marg-c, 603-63n. 
Snelling and 5;>ell'ng Persnr#) Ser 
vice.

IS Help Wanted
NEED people for supervisory work 
Call Koiar Enterprises 6tia«63
HELP wanted. fuH or part time Apply 
al Budget Rent A Car. M  l « «
OPPORTUNITY for six people wtw's 
needing to work Call «416667
NEEDED, licensed cosmotologlst to 
work In specialty shop Call «43-3753
TAKING «pplications tor reliât desk 
clerk, must work weekends «97 3301

COMPUTER pCogrammer. fortran 
growing compiny. »ll.OOCr, M«ig;e, 
««3 «31!, Snelling «nd S.nelTiio Pei son 
nel Sc, vice.

V i/E L 'U F R S  
W E L D E R  1 R A IN E E S  

S.r-iV i, CO., (NC.
Mas ODdiiiiigs tot sevpi.»( weld 
PTS and tiaiiu'ps. ,\i' Lciieli* 
«vaMabln ,lt you are lcx)kriig 
for PHRV.ANFNÏ Pinplov
ment, conta, t u'

694-7792
An Eo'.iai op . ■•luni'v Fmolove,

A C C O U N T A N T
P U B L IC  F IR M  

E X P A N D IN G  IN  
M ID L A N D

AUDIT accountant, great company 
good benefits »20,000. Mark. «13 6311 
Snell'ng and Snelling Peiso,mel Ser 
vice
ENTRY level office ,ierk. company 
promote» within, »5 », Susan «13 «311 
Snelling and Sneinr.g Person,lel Ser 
vice
RECEPTIONIST, presilg* form 
friendly personalltv lucceerts, »575 
Susan. «43*311. Snetl'ng and Snellmg 
Persoonel Service

Recent araduate witli a wli- 
llnoiiess to work for a oood 
future. Excellent benefits, and 
the chance 16 work for a small 
o r o w if iQ  c o m D a n y . Salary 
Startino $17,000 toS '6 000

Send resum e m re p ly  to 
P. G 8 0 .x  4847 

M ID L A N D , T E X A S  79701

All Responses strictly Confidential

SHENANIGANS 
' OF

• MIDLAND
NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

fo r
•EXPERIENCED 

B.ARTENDER 
, ’ WAITERS 

■ ’ WAITRESSES 
• BUSBOYS

A p p ly  in  p e rs o n  
9 a m  to  n oon  - 4 ^ 4  o m  d a i ly

3330 W Illinois
S H A K E Y 'S

NL-ED.S
DAY HELP

18 or o ld e r , 10-5, 6 
d ays  per w eek .

BARTENDERS
18 o r o ld e r , 5 P M  to- 
m id n ig h t ,  5 n ig h ts  
p e r w eek .
P le a s e  a p p ly  in p e r 
son a f te r  5 P M .

3305 Andrews Hwv.

I GEOLOGIST
BS or MS wi'li 1 ox more year» expof'

' enre in in.neral exploration and or 
! down, hole geophysics Immediate 
I nnenmg on challenging'resource 

Dioieii Competfiive salary range 
I Call collect
! Al Sharp (713) 5956611 Ext 352 
I Or send resume to. Personne' D*pl 

r. ago, Inc . 37T7 Long Beach Blvd 
j Long Beach, Cat'fornia UDlKr
I Edual Opportunitv Emolover

INTERVIEWERS
WAfITED

5 dooress ive  people fo r in- 
te rv le w lin o  w ho w an t to  
earn  betw een $200 & $300 
per week No experience  
necessary.
Call 684-J714

BURNS INTERNATIONAL 
SECURITY SERVICE 

Intervlewino for... 
F U L L  & P A R T  T IM E  

O P E N IN G S
Must have clean police record, phone 
A transportation. Retirees welcome

Apply at 711W. Indiana, 
Between 9 & 5.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Downhole Oil Field Co. 

needs...TOOL DRESSERS  
Must be Over 25 neat, dependable 4 
trustworthy. Be able to meet public 
Prefer married person living In Mid
land County Must have basic knowl 
edge ot mechanics and valid driv
ers license Vus* be able to work « c a -  
Sional overtime, 74 hr, call Good 
benetifs UnoualifieO need not apply 
Apply In person only, I'd miles E ast ot 
130 on Garden City Mwy-TAPS, Inc

Miami
Ne» El 
Buffalo 
N.Y. i t  
BalUint

. Housloa 
I’itubiu 
Clevelai 
CiiKinn

Sta Die 
Danver 
OaUtM 
Seattle 
Kauai

Piulad*
Diligi
Waililiii 
N Y Gl 
St. Loui

Ttniga 
Chic ago 
Minne« 
Greta E 
Delroll

Um Ani
Ne» Ori 
AUinta 
San Fra

Deir»
Howl

Buffai 
Pltlsb 
New1 
CIlKll 
NewC 
MIiuk 
Philai 
Sano 
Lm a 
Mlim 
UaUa

BalUn 
Chic ai 
Cinclk 
Oenvi 
Oetrol 
Green 
Howh 
San F 
Sentii, 
Ne» 3 
Minne 
Atlant

Oaklai

Coll«

BrookI 
UMIfOf 
Eli«nh 
PJiubi 
Scranlf 
Staveft 
Williai 

Aquinas I

Aubun
dirti

Cairifn: 
Cof 7$, 
Oyk«« 
E Cali 
Grand ' 
Hamlin 
Indiana 

darviJIa • 
Maryin 
Mftlona 
MMnet 
M«wl I 
NabrasI 
OWrtln 
St John 
.Si CHaf 
SEOkli

MrMun 
Trias A 
TaxaiL

BYl’ Hi 
Hawaii-l

Kansas
Simon F w N> » :

Lrbanor
Fmkln

Kockhui 

W Moni

Alali

Alatami

Miles m.
1

Morrhei

Pittsburi
C

Boston .S

WMLfiek
Casfai

Blucneld
Slippery

Dati

Concontl
Evi

Arkansas 

Harding I

Clavtlam

Winnipeji
Falrma

Fairmont

Mars Hill 
L

Sam Houi 
em SO

Baker, Ki

Lonirwood 

Bowie St.

Athletes I
00

Australia 
Charleston (I 

Nebraska 
North-Cai 

Eut 74 
Polish Nal 
soviet Nal 
Tulsa 79.1

CFL $i
sate]

Byl 
Al Mnnlre 

MmenMn
Mentrenl

Edit!—Snti 
(Cutler MckI 

MU-FGS 
Mtl-FGS 
MU-FGS 
Edili—Sem 

kick) 
Edm-FG 
A -dt.lll

First downs 
Rutking yin  
Pnulng yard 
Peiwf 
PunU
PumMn-hMt
PemlUei-ytt

f

INDT 
RUSHING 

Tl, Moon »-II 
BamnMd.

PASSING - 
14-1147. Ml 
Baraat, lS-i5 

BECEIVIN 
Semth-M. Ml 
Ml,<FUdrY
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Help Wanted Power, speed, ease, econom y, H ie 1878 WANT ADS! W2-<222 THK MIDLAND RKPORTER-TELEGRAM, MON., NOV 2«, 187» TAGE ID

f t A R Y *
position is a 

your secretar  
a co n fid e n tia l 

today  S a la ry  
Jane. Sooth- 

nnel, 683-4221, 
eet.

E R K *
j r  bao? Local 

ing for tra in - 
le rk . T y p in g  of 
ey a re  the re- 

for th is posi
ne. South\«est 
683-4221, 407

EERING  
TARY*
iOfi with tvDino 
le oil and gas 

will la<id this 
ositlon Hui : V, 

dav Southwest 
4J21, 407 Kent

K K E E P E R *
ConyeniAi utt'Ce

Oi»kneec»ef who li
Oetd'iV bih<f»os 4hd
K «D d:d beiu'tiful 

.dih» $<Kthw«t
4T7 Kent Slrtet

N T A N T *
a oil 3fKJ rOfiAPd 
i-yfeeo dccottntan* tc 
itiofi RetdteO >4pe 

y'^'Ocr d recent 
illOO'mo plus,'<Je 

•.-H.cf f-oi nwre 
Od II. Sotifhwest Per 

n cnt street

N D
T A R Y *

on, type con 
csponsibilities 

id department, 
tidi for $ Fee 
thy. Southwest 

3-4221, 407 Kent

K K E E P E R ’
y need', bool 

snie 01 ! and oas 
f  ̂and tec neoo 
; nefit* Call 

rtcs! -’ersonnel
1. 6fs «221.
S ^ A N T  
O L L E R *
.,p - -  ,e*pef'

/  _ ; cons ::r
.'A'"' nceo a

w: . i--
. tr»e twixHdir‘.j’o

’ »ee p- 'd •' ■ i'

R K *
«Pi : lence help 
inigf a ROSitioM 
md detail worK 
ment. are the 
nt. ill this iot, 
flood benetit- 
outhwest Per 

T. a i r T ^ e n F ’

T A R Y *
. I l i o n  t o i  th e  

:->to. T ypi ■: 
l*h .. .J ' - o . j i r e d  

tuli h e r  tit 
i t  m in ii.Id  
ithw est Per 

41 ' K en t

POSITION*
,11 (O'" :.il.' 
ien i id id i V

|.'eii '-tils, and  lee  
yflii sou th w est 

407 ► „n t

NG CLERK*
itioii I,', some

| „ -O in a _ _  . a ln i :__

of on am! 
..■lient 

|.iMrv ■ 1 -il
.r ' p 1 ; I 11II r  : 

t iK-.-t 
"  .'N O ■ ■HM

|p IK ,, . ^,'1
& '«HiI ,1« ’

Jl i l41t.CS a 
. ir , I 'l  ini' ».

• ■ 1 : hfl; e

I n Et t  
J Consultants 
|j le y , ouite 3B

RK*
.ear with a new 
:iany if inter
j-,,;-.itiOi. witi-

Imo date Basir 
Venured, tO-Key

i .a ll,  Soutiiw est 
I 4221. 407 Kent

E E P E R *
■d company 

lipCMencpd sta 
Ito handle oencr 

, and train to be 
Fantastic op 

l( Gail, South 
lei. 68.1 4221, 407

llRA TIO N
Te t a r y
rt o'l comoènv Typ 
|*ha>id A d'ctaphorte,
|t henef'ts Salary 
I oéid Call Charlie

] n e t t  •
1X0050119111$
|i1ley „Suite 3B

.O G I5 T
more veAf'S Awper 

I e»nlotAi'on atKi or 
.. ICS immediate 
Engine rp^ource 

l^tivc tang«

iiO-Mit E »' 3i?
|io Persor3*ie’ Dept 

Long Beach Blvd 
|Cai torniè 908C' 

Employer

‘-'I EWERS 
NTED

people for ip 
who w ant to  

tn  $200 8. $300 
t-lo experience

j l4
I e r n a t io n a l
|Y  SERVICE Iwinfl foi.
T A R T  T I M E
I n i n g s

hce record. ohor>e.
I Retirees welcome
Ll W. Indiana, 
fe n  9 8, 5.
■lunity Employer

l o l l  F ie ld  Co.
I I  d r e s s e r s
J neat aeotixuble »  
|able to meet oubllc.

Tson livino '0 Vid. 
kt have basic knowl 
lie? ano vana driy. 
|be ab'e to work Kca- 

U  hr call Good 
|l ec need not apply 
niy, I "1 miles East of 

ly  M«*v-TAPS, Inc

SPORTS SCOREBOARD
NFL at a glance NBA at a glance NHL at a glance College standings Sports in brief— Prep playoffs

ly  I V  AuacUla4 f r tu  
AU U se« EST 

A aerku  CMferetce 
East

W L T Pet. PE PA 
Miami « S 0 H i IM
.New En^Und I S !  H i U4 2S7 
BufTaio T I a 24f 2Z2
N Y Jeu i r »  417 24« m
BalUmore 4 • • 200 21« 3H

CeatraJ
. Houtlon 10 S 0 7M 21i 274
ihtuburgh 1« 2 0 7tt 224 22i
C leveland I i 0 H i 21» 210
Cincinnati 3 1« 0 231 2M 244

Wett
San Diego lO 2 0 7«» 223 211
Denver 1 4  8 «82 240 281
Oakland 7 « 8 22« 2W 2i8
Seattle 8 8 0 iOO 270 281
Kaoaaa City i 8 8 Ski 181 221

Natieul Ceafereace 
East

Philadelphia 8 4 8 <82 222 231
Dall«f 8 i 0 Hi 224 ..2ii
WaihingUifl 8 i 0 H i 24« 225
N Y Giants < 7 8 412 203 232
Si Louis 3 10 I 231 228 2M

Ceatral
Tampa Bay I 4 8 «82 2U 200
Chicago 7 1 8 22« 22i 22»
Minnesota 8 7 0 4«2 202 280
Grewn Bay 4 8 0 30« 1»3 22«
Detroit 2 n 0 124 18» 272

West
Los Angeles 7 « 8 22« 248 24«
New Orleans 7 6 0 228 206 2«8
AlUnU 4 8 0 30« 22« 307
San Francisco I L2 0 077 224 3«2

TWrsday's Games 
Detroit 2». Chicago 0 
Houaton 20, Dallas 24

Saaday'a Games 
Buffalo 16. New England 13 OT 
Pittsburgh 22. Cleveland 20. OT 
New Yori Giants 14, Washington « 
Cincinnati 24, St Louis 28 
New Orleans 37. Atlanta C 
Minnesota 23, Tampa Bay 22 
Philadelphia 21. Green Bay 10 
San Diego 28. Kansas City 7 
Loa Angeles 28. .San Francisco 20 
Miami 28. Baltimore 24 
Oakland 14, Denver 10

Monday's Game 
New York JeU at Seattle. 8pm 

IVrsday, Nov. 2»
New England at Miami, 8 30 p m 

Sonday. Dec. 2
Balumore at New York Jets. I p m 
dilrago at Tampa Bay, 1 p m 
Cincinnati at Fittaburgh, I p m 
Denver al Buffalo. 1 p m 
Detroit at Philadelphia, I p m 
Green Bay at Washington 1 p m 
Houston at Cleveland. I p m 
.San Francisco at .St Louis 2pm  
Seattle at Kansas City. 2pm 
New York Giants at Dallas, t p m 
Minnesota at lx>s Angeles. 4pm 
Atlanta at San Diego.. 4pm 

MoVay. Dec. 3
Oakland at New Orleans, » p m

College basketboll
By TV Associated Press 

F.AST
Brooklyn Col 7«. Old Wevtbury 28 
(onconlia HI. Bridgewater M 
Eisenhower »1 Brock 74 
Elisabethtown 10, l.ebanon Valiev 47 
Scranton 5«. Ivuck Haven Si 27 

^ Stevens Tech 22. John Jay M
William Paterson i08. St Thomas 

Aquinas H8
SOI TV

Auburn Mont H2. .Stillman HO 
('hrts Newport 71. Hampden Sydney 

«B
Francis Manun 83. Atlantic Chnvuan 

«3
Gardner Webb 42. High Point 42, OT 
(»ullford Hi. Lenoir Rhyne 80. OT 
Lincoln Memunal »3. Liberty Baptist '

»«
MaiirUa »2. Mt Vernon Nazarene C»
N CarwGreenburu »2 Warren Wilson 

M
OUerbeIn 77.1'rbana 78 
Wash & l.ee fM. Southeastern. D C 75 
W Virginia State 71. Wilberfurre 71 
Wingate 117, Wofford ION 
Wittenberg 88. Earlham 58 

MIDWEST
Cameron 83.1' Sci Arts Okla 68 
Coe 72, tpper Iowa 7»
Dyke «». Heidelberg 5«
E Cent Okia Q. Oklahoma Rapt 84 
Grand View 108. Simpson »0 
Hamiine 83. Concordia. St Paul 48 
Indiana Purdue Indianapolis 102. C>- 

darville 10
Marymount »7. Pittsburg Si 7«
.Malone 72, Indiana Tech 88 
Midwestern 7«. Howard Payne 58 
Mount Merry 80, Iowa Wesleyan •  
Nebraska 113. Windsor 8«
OVrIln «». St Francis. Ind 28 
St John's. Minn 8a. Jamestown 84 
St Olaf 2«. Carteton 48 
SF Oklahoma 82 St Mary 's, Kan 51 

SOITHWKST
Mr Murry 71. E New Mesicu 8«. 2 OT 
Texas A41 88. St Edward s 73 
Texas Lutheran 72. Adams .St 73 

FAB WEST
BYl Hawaii 83 Hawaii Pacific 78 
Hawaii Hilo 81. Si Martin's (Wash )

88
Kansas West 88. Highland« K3 
Simon Fraver »8 Montana T«*rh 74 
W New Mexico 110. Col of Santa Fe M

Saaday's Games 
EAifT

I„ebanon Val 2«, Millersville St 22 
Emktn A Manhil 88. Elizabethtown 

14
NIDWKST

Itockhurst 57. Kan Newman 22 
FAB WKST

W Monlana 77. College of Idaho 88
TOlBNAMEVTv 

Alabama Stale Tlpon Taaney . 
(VmptMsklp

Alabama St W. Dillard 71 
<MsMatl«n 

Miles 88, l„a(irangc II
Bearcats lavltatkwal 

Champlowskip
Morehead St 71. Cinrinnali 51 

(Msolatloa
Pittsburgh 82, Southern Methodist 58 

Cadflah Bowl Tewrvey 
(VmyéMsklp

Boston St 79. E Sttarene 71 
C'oaewlatiwe

Westfield St 70. S Maine 24 
( Mcori Tbaaksgivlag Tmiraey 

CbampkMshlp
niuefleld 108. Merry hurst »8 

(«■ ao la ^
Slippery Kork 73. Concord 82 

Datae lavltadaaal Toarwey 
(Vmplaaskip 

Doane 87' Midland 73 
(MMUtlaa

Concordia. Neb «4. Peru St 20 
Evaagel (allege Taaraey 

(hamptaaxblp
Arkansas Monticeilo 22. Evangel 20 

Third Place
Harding 80. Cent Methodist 74 

FtcaliVr ( lasak 
(Vmpimisbip 

Cleveland St 7». York 74 
Coaaoladaa 

Winnipeg 87. Guelph 84 
Falrmoat Tbaaksgivlag Toaraey 

Ckamploasblp 
Fairmont »4, Point Park 72

( Mî datlww
Mars Hilt 66. Coppin St 22 

IJoabacaers Claaslr 
(hamplaasbip

.Sam Houston «St. Texas «3. Mo. South 
em SO

(aaialatt«a
Baker. Kan 78. Ouachita Baptist 70 

luoagwood Claaslr 
Cbamplaaablp

luongwood 81, .Stony Brook. N Y S3 
Caasolattoa

Bowie St 104. Galtaudet «7 
EXflumbNS

Athletes in Action West 87. Montani 
M

Australian Nationals 71. t'niv of 
Charleston «4

Nebraska 113. Windsor. Canada «» 
North'Carolina 88. Athletes in Action 

East 74
Polish Nationals «8. Princeton 62 
Soviet Nationals 77. Providence 70 
Tulsa 7». Estania. Canada 78 (OT)

CFL summaries
Saaday'a Grey Cap Statistics 

By TV Aaaarlated Press 
At Maalreal

FMmaaloa 7 »1 » B-17
MaHreal 2 1 2 » - »

Edm—Smith 43 pass from Wilkinson 
(Cutler kick)

MlF-FG Sweet 28 
MU-FG Sweet 42 
Mtl-FG Sweet 2»
Edm—Scott 33 pass from Moon (Cutler 

kick)
Edm—FG Cutler 36
A-«5.11)

FÂm Mtl
Fini downs 18 21
Rushing yards 94 294
Passing yirdx 20) 151
Ptsses 11-21 1 13-24 1
Punts 8-4« 8-48
PumlMOT kMt M 34
PMieities yards 42« 18-145

By TV Aaaarlated Press
AU Times EST 

l-Iaateni (aafereace 
AtlaaUc INvIsloa

W 1. Pet. GB
boston 12 4 78» »
Philadelphia 12 7 8«2 IS
Washington » » 500 2S
New York KT 11 476 8
New Jersey 7 15 311 »S

CeatraJ Dlvtalaa
San Anlonlu 12 » 2TI
AUanU 13 iO 562 -
Housion 10 10 200 IS
Indiana lO 13 422 2
Cleveland 10 14 417 3S
Détruit 7 13 220 4^

W eaten (  aafereace 
MMweti Ütvialaa

Milwaukee 16 I 727 -
Kansas City 11 12 428 •
Denver 8 12 348 8S
Chicago 6 17 281 104
Utah 2 18 100 13

Parlile Dtvislaa
Phoenix i6 8 867 -
Portland 16 8 687
vcalUe 14 7 687 4
Los Angeles 12 8 822 4
Golden Sute 10 12 422 2
San Diegu 9 14 3»l 84

Saturday's Games 
Boston 108, Atlanta lOI 
New York 133. Cleveland 113 
Indiana 115. Detroit 97 
Philadelphia 91. New Jersey 82 
(^iden Slate 106. Chicagu 101 
Washington 102 Houston 103 
Phoenix 112„ Denver 101

Saaday't (ìamev 
Cleveland 112. New Jersey 103 
Milwaukee 114. (kzlden State »0 
liOS Angeles 111, Kansas City 110 
Phoenix 87 Portland 86

Maaday'i (tame
Indiana at Philadelphia H 02 p m ' 

Tuesday's Games 
Detroit at New York, 7 22 p m .
Denver at Washington, 8 02 p m 
New Jersey at Milwaukee. 8 30 p m 
Houston at Kansas City. 8 32 p m 
Atlanta ai San Antonio. 8 32 p m 
Lot Angeles at Ctah. 9 32 p m 
Chicago at San Diego. 10 22 p m

NBA summaries
By The Assarlated Press 

At RkhfleM. Oblo 
NEW JEB«SE\ (193)

Van RredaKolff 1 00 2 Natl 11 I 2 23 
Kelley 3(H)I. Newlin 2 4 4 11. Jordan 700 
14. G Johnson 2 0-0 6 Williamson 7(M) 14 
Hobinson 7 8 10 22. Hubert Smith 2 0-0 2 
ToUll 44 1816 103 
(Lf-;VEUNO(112)

MiU'MI 4 (FO 8. Hussetl < 2-2 14. Ko- 
bisch 2 9-9 13. Randy Smith 11 2 2 22. 
Walker 3 10-16. K Carr 9 4-6 22, A Carr 3 
2-2 8. Willoughby 2 00 4 W Smith I 
M 2  Totals 41 29 26 112 
New Jervy 26 28 S  n -  103
(TeveUad 21 »  21 19-112

Three point goals—Newlin. Hubert 
Smith, Rand) Smith Fouled uut—Jor 
dan Total fouls-New Jersey 26. Cleve
land 20 A-2.HI»

At Milwaukee
(t01«DEN STATE (99)

Cooper 4 04 8. Parker s 1 117. Parish 2 
0-2 4. Lutavo I I I» White 42 2 10. Short 7 
04 14. Ray 4 2 2 10. Abernathy I M  2. v 
Townsend 204 4. Cuughran 104 2. Wilson
0 04 0 ToUls 42 6 8 90 
Mll.WAlKEE (114)

Johnson 10 04 20. Meyers 5 34 13. 
Ben«0n3l27, Buckner 52-3 12 Wiinlers 
4 2-211. Bridgeman 82 3 18. Môn(nef2 44 
10. Catching« 1 04 2. Walton 3 117, 
Washington 6 04 12, Cummings 1 04 2 
Totals 4» 16-24 114
(.«Mea suie 2« 11 22 23- 98

^Milwaukee 2i r  17 32-114
Total fouls—Golden State 21 Milwau 

kee 16 Technical foul -Henson .A—10. 
928

* AI raglewaad. Calif 
M N SA.S(m  (119)

Hobinzlne 1 2 4 8. Wedman 7 2 4 17. 
l„«cey 2 04 4. Birdsong 18 99 29 P Ford 
8 4 520 Burievmi2 2l2 (.runfeid 22 28, 
McKinney 4 94 8 King 104 2 Hedmond 2 
04 4 Totals 14 22 26 110 
U)S ANGELE.S(1II)

Chones 6 4 5 16. Wilkes 7 2 5 17. Abdul 
Jabbar 97 7 25. Jc^nson 7 2 3 16 Nixon x
1 2 17. Cooper 2 2 2 6 HaswtNid 4 4F0 8. 
Holland 1 04 2 D Ford 2 M  4 Byrnes 8 
949 Totals «6 1923 111
Baaxas ( ky 37 34 2« 19~ 111
Lot Aagelev 21 r  23 33-111

Fouled oui—I„ace> Total fouls—Kan 
vas City T7, Lus Angeles 28 Technic al— 
Kansas City Coach Fii/simmuns A -16. 
985

Ai PertUad. Ore.
PHOENIX (17)

Dasis 11 94 22. HoOi.oofl 9 94 18. 
Adams 5 34 19. Buses 3 9 4 1 Westpf.al 4 
908.Scoll8908. Heard2944. Kramer« 
94 6. Bratz 212 5. High 2 5 5 9. Cook 922
2 Totals 2M1 13 87 
PORn.ASD (88)

Lucas 14 92 28 Washington » 4 II 20. 
Owens 4 4 5 12 Brewer 4 2 2 10. Dunn I 2 2 
4 Twardzik22-38 Pax\onl04J Jeetam 
1 2 2 4 Totals 25 1927 86 
Pbeeali 12 39 26 17- 87
Partlaid S  1» 23 2^ 88

Fouled out-None Total foul»—Phoe 
nix 24. Portland 19 A-12.666

INIMVIDt AL LEADEBS 
RUSHING — Edmonton. Ofmany 13- 

79, Moon 3-18 Montreal, Green 21 142. 
Bamea M8

PASSING -  Edmonton. Wilkinson 9 
1« l-t«7. Moon 5-IM-9« Montreal. 
Bamea, 13-33-1 III, Baker 91-94 

RECEIVING -  Edmonton, Smith 4 99. 
Sciiti 97« Montreal. Green 4-19. Gaddla 
S-SI. O’Leary 944

College football
By TV Associated Press 

EAST
Boston College 41. Massachusetls 3 
Ifelaware 58. Virginia In ion 28 
Holy Cross 28. Connecticut 12 
Ithaca 15. Carnegie Mellon «
Temple 42. Villanova I«

'  SOITH
Alabama A&M 27. Morgan .St 7 
Bfthune Cnokmn 25. Fionda AAM 20 
E Carolina William A Mary 14 
(Georgia 18. (ieorgia Tech 3 
Mary land 17. Virginia 7 
Memphis SI 23. Cincinnati 17 
Mivvisvippi 14. Mississippi .St 9 
Mississippi Col 25. N Dakota 15 
N Carolina 37. Duke 16 
S Carolina 13. Clemson 9 
Tennessee 20. Kentucky 17 
Tulane 24. IxHiisiana si 13 

MIDWEST
Missouri 55. Kansas 7 
Mo Western 72, William Jewell 44 
N nUnois28.0hioC 27 
Oklahoma 17. Nebraska 14 
Oklahoma .St 13. Iowa St )i) 
Youngstown St 50. S Dakota St 7 

SOITHWE.ST
Arkansas 31, Southern Melh 7 
Texas 13. Baylor «
Texas Arlington 48. Idaho SI 0 
Texas A&M 30. Texas Chnstian 7 

EAB WKST
Arizona 27, Anzona St 24 
Brigham Young «3. San Diego St 14 
Cent Michigan 24. San Jose St 32 
Colorado 21, Kansas St 6 
Hawaii 24. Colorado St 10 
I„4mg Beach St 18. Fullerton St 13 
Nevada Reno 31. N Arizona 7 
New Mexico 17. Wyoming 3 
Notre Dame 40. Miami. Fla 15 
Oregon 24. Oregon St 3 
Southern Cal 49. UCLA 14 
UUh.St. 41. Fresno .St 31

Top 20 scores
By TV Associated Press 

Here's how the Top Twenty teams in 
I V  Associated Press cotirge fcMitball 
poll fared this weekend

I Alabama (104-9) did nut play 
2.0hio .Slate (I1-(M)) finished regular

season
3 Nebraska (191-0) lost to Oklahoma 

17 14
4 .Southern Cal (10-91) beat UCLA 49 

14
5 Florida State (tl-(M)) be at Florida 

2718
8 Texas (91-0) beat Baylor 13-0
7 Arkansas (10 10) beat Southern 

Methodist 31 7
«Oklahoma (191-0) beat Nebraska 17 

14
9 Houston (91-0) beat Texas Tech 14-

10
lO.Bngham Young (Il-O-O) beat .San 

Diego SUte 63-14
II Pittsburgh (91-0) did not play
12 Purdue (92-01 finished regular sea 

son
13 Clemson (6 3-0) lust to South Caro 

Kna 13 9
14 Washington (92-0) finished regular 

season
tie Auburn (92-0) did noi play
18 Michigan (934) finished regular 

season
17 Baylor (7-44) lost to Texas 134 
16 Tulane (924) beat IxHiisiana State 

24 13
19 South Carolina (934) brat Clemson 

13-9
20 Penn St. (7 34) did not play

College hockey
By TV Aia«rlaied Preti 

SiMrday 's Games
Army 9. Union. N Y 2
Colgate I. USIU 1
Denver 5. Minn Duluth 3
Mankato .St. 4, Air Force 3
Minnesota 7. WiKonsIn 2
New Hampshire 4. Bowling Green 2
Notre Dame 8. Cornell 4
Princeton 4, Dartmouth 2
RPI 8. Harvard 2
Vermont 9, Torento 3

Stwday’t Game 
USIU ». Colgate 9

By TV Aiwclaied Pre«»
AU Times EST 

(ampbetl ('aafereace 
Patrick DivltMa

W L T Pts GE GA 
Philadelphia 15 I 3 33 88 59
AÜanla 11 8 3 25 81 €5
NY Hangers 9 12 1 19 «  »4
NY Ivlanders 6 9 4 16 6» 70
Washington 4 15 4 12 62 95

Smytbe Divlsloa
Vani'uuver 9 8 5 23 78 72
Chicagu 8 7 8 22 58 57
St Louis 7 12 4 18 66 88
Winnipeg 7 II 3 17 51 80
EdmunUKi 3 12 6 12 70̂  96
Colorado 4 >3 3 II 56 74

Wales 1 aafereace 
Adams Uvislaa

Boston 15 3 3 33 81 53
B f̂falo 13 I 3 29 86 61
MmneUu 16 5 5 25 87 70
Tunmtu 9 10 2 20 76 71
Quebec 7 16 4 18 66 74

Norris ( oafereace
Montreal 13 6 3 29 83 60
Los Angeles 9 8 5 23 92 91
Pittsburgh 8 7 4 20 65 87
Hartford 7 7 8 20 66 61
Detroit 6 16 3 15 55 82

Saiarday 's GaVa^ 
buffalo 6. Washington 1 
lieber 4. Hartford 4. Ue 
Pittsburgh 5, New York Rangers 3 
Muntreal 3 Boston I 
Chicago 2. Toronto I 
Philadelphia 2. Edmuiuun 2. tie 
Winnipeg 5. Vancouver 3 
Detroit 3. Minnesuia 3. tie 
St Louis 4. Colorado 3 
New York Islanders 4. I..OS Angeles 4. 

tie
Sunday's Games 

Boston 4. Montreal 2 
buffalo 8. Minnesota 2 
Hartford 4. Atlanta 2 
Toronto 4. New York Hangers 3 
Washington 2. Quebet 2. tie 
Chicago 6. St Louis 3

Monday's (fames 
So games scheduled

Tuesday's Games 
Montreal ai Demm. 7 35 p m 
Buffalo at Boston. 7 35 p m 
Hartford at Philadelphia. 8 05 p.m 
Toronto at Atlanta 8 05 p m 
Quebec at St l«ouis. 9 05 p m 
Winnipeg at Los Angeles || 05 p m

NHL summaries
By TV Assarlated Press 

At BosIm
Montreal 2 • « -2
BOTtoa 3 1 9- A

First Period—I Boston Halelle II 
iMiddlelon). 3 26 2. boston Cashman 5 
(Middleton. Redmond). 6 23 3 Mtmtre 
al. Shull 13 (Lafleur. Lapointe). 8 28 4. 
Montreal. Lafleur 18 (Shull, (.arouche). 
13 08 5. Boston. Smith 3 iLaluodi Mill 
er). 17 18 Penalties—Houle Mon. 3 22. 
tupien. Mon 5 43, McCrimmon. Bos. 
s 14. Houle. Mon. 14 56. McCnrnhiim. 
B«>s 19 58

Second Period-6. Huston. Miller 8 
(Bourque), 5 28 Penattiev-Langway 
Mon. 5 48. Hourque B4ts 18 49 

Third Period —None Penally — 
Laroui'he. Mon 19 03 

.Shuts on goal- Montreal 8 6 10—22 
Boston 12 14-6-32

(Palies- Muntreal. Laroique boston 
(iliberu A-14.673

Al SpriagfieM. Mass 
AUaaU « • 2< 2
Hartford I 2 1—4

Firsi )'eriod—l.Hartford. Plumb 2 
(Rogers. G Howe». 3 44 Penalties—B 
Bennett. Har 13 29. Russell. Alt. 13 2» 
Russell AtJ. 19 47

Se<'ond Penud—2. Hartford. Stoughton. 
13 (Keon. Sims), 3 12̂  3. Hartford, Doug 
las 5 (Keon), I»“«? Penaittev-None 

Third Penud—4 Atlanta. Nilsson 13 
(L’nger), 2 16 5. Hartford Rogers 9 
(Sims, (i Hoar). 2 46 7. Atlanta Bo) 
dires 8 (Cleinent, Pronovosti, 8_46 Pen 
allies-DougTas. H af.T  15 MarsK All 
II II. Plumb. Har. 14 66 Ley. Har. 
major. 19 28 Rota. All major 19 28 

Shots on goat—Atlanta 12 7 6—25 
Hanford 12 93-24

Cfuattes—Atlanta. Bouchard Hanford 
Garrett A-7.6T

Al Buffalo
Mlanesou 1 1 1 - 2
Buffalo 9 4 2-4

First Penod-Nooe Penally—Korab. 
Buf. 9 «

Second Period—1 Buffalo, Smith 8 
(Srhiwnfeld (farei. 29 2. Buffalo, (rould 
6 (Kamsayy. 3 08 3 MinnevMa Mat A 
 ̂dam 9 (Shmyn. II 18 I. buffalo. Ham 
say 5 (Luce Sihoenfeid). 17 17 5. Buffa 
In. Ramsay 4 (Selling Lure). 19 1l 
Penatly- Hartsburg Mm, 7 59 

Third Penod -6 Minnesota Maxwell 3 
(MacAdam. Fases). 9 53 7 buffalo 
Luce 6 (Van boxmeer), 13 56 8 Buffalo. 
.McKegney 5 (Gare. Smith). 15 22 Penal 
l»ev—None

Shots on goal—Minnt'suta 7 6 9-19 
Buffalo » 7 9-25

(ètahrs- Mmm-sota. (1 F.dwardx Ruf 
falo. D Edwards A—16.433

AI New lork
ToriMio 2 2 «~ 4
N \ Balgers 1 1 1 - 3

First Penod- I Toronto Williams 11 
((tirdner Salming), 7 33 2. Toronto, 
MiDonald 10 (Salming MvKerhnie). 
15 18 3 New York, (.resrhner 5 (John 
stone). 19 51 Penaltus—Quenneville. 
Tor 4 16 Bosihman. Tor minor major. 
II SS, Mospodar NY. major. 11 55. Dem 
Malones. N\ 13 58, Williams. Tor. 
17 47, FspitsiUi. NY. 17 47 

Seil Mid Period-4 New York. Duguay v 
(Rothwell F.spusito) 16 42 5. Toronto, 
burrows 2 (Anderson Butler). 17 6» 6. 
Toronto Gardner 5 (McKechme, Salm 
ing). 19 04 Penalties—burrows, for. 
1 57. Manns. NY. 5 08. Williams. Tor. 
misronduct. 7 07. Vadnais. NY. miscon 
duct. 7 07. Anderson. Tor. 8 10, Sagan 
luk Tor. major. 8 10. Johnstone. NY. 
major. 8 10. Duguay NY 13 29. Rou 
dreau. Tor. 13 45. Hospodar. NY. 18 05 

Third Penod-7. New York Hedberg
14 (Berk Nilssorr). 1 46 Penalties— 
McDonald. Tor. 6 44. Butler. Tor. 7 58. 
Vadnais. NY, double minor, 7 58. Toron 
to bench sersed by Anderstm. 10 38, 
Williams. Tor, 15 44, \irkers, NV,
15 44

Shots on goal—TonMito 8 13-9—30 New 
York 911 II 30

(foaliev-Toroniu. Harrison. Palma 
teer New York, Thomas A—17.412

By TV Asaoclated Press 
AUaatlc Caau i  Mfe retce 

( aaiere«cr AU Games 
W I. T Pts OP W 1. T Ks OP 

N Caro St 5 1 « 120 96 7 4 0 25» 213
Clemson 4 2 0 10« 62 8 3 6 187 92
Wk Forest 4 2 0 99 112 8 3 0 2)0 249
Maryland 4 2 0 97 S3 7 <0 19» 135 
N Carolina 3 3 0 128 KM 7 3 I 273 152
Virginia 2 4 0 9« 10« 6 5 0 25» 134
Duke 0 8 0 59 167 2 (f I 152 264
(;a Tech 0 0 0 0 0 4 6 1 152 190

Big Elgkt CMfereace
Coafereace • AU Games 

W LTPU OPW LTPU OP
Oklahoma 7 0 0 242 82 10 1 0 382 138
Nebraska 8 I 0 20» «2 10 I 0 3«6 114
Okla St 5 2 0 127 149 7 4 0 191 212
Missouri 3 4 0 144 103 8 5 0 236 152
Colorado 2 5 0 123 I«» 3 8 0 16« 274
Kansas 2 5 0 101 23 1 3 8 0 172 346
Iowa St 2 5 0 69 140 3 8 0 137 221
Kansas St 1 6 0 89 16» 3 » 0 154 225

Big Tea Coafereace 
Coafereace All Games 

W 1. T Pu OP W L T Pis UP
Ohio St 8 0 0 281 59 11 0 0 374 10»
Purdue 7 1 0 198 144 9 2 0 360 204
Michigan 6 2 0 245 105 8 3 0 297 134
Indiana 5 3 0 198 175 7 4*0 278 215 
Iowa 4 4 0 182 15l >5 8 0 239 218
Minnesota 3 5 I 228 213 4 6 I 264 271
Mich St 3 5 0 172 18» 5 6 0 240 253
Wisconsin 3 5 0 141 250 .4 7 0 20« 311
Illinois I 6 1 111 220 2 8 1 156 366
Nrthwstm 0 9 0 17 310 I 100 115 386

Bit -Sky ( aafereace 
Coafereace AU Games 

W 1. T PU OP W L T Pis UP
Boise St 7 0 0 231 93 10 I 0 347 1 40
Montana; St 61.0 159 107 6 4 0 202 170
Nes Reno 5 2 0 179 102 8 3 0.295 165
Weber St 3 4 0 107 135 3 8 0 143 244
N Arizona 3 4 U 92 153 7 4 0 172 194
Montana 2 5 0 157 IKH 3 7 0 223 272
Idaho 2 5 0 136 188 4 7 0 210 26»
Idaho St 0 7 0 NO 175 0 11 0 101 332

M AA (oafereace 
(oafereace All Games 

W LTPU UPW LTPU OP
San Jos St 4 0 1 191 143 6 '4 1 327 101 
Ctah St 4 0 I 190 128 7 3 1 347 270 
Lg Boh St 3 2 0 127 146 7 4 0 205 245 
Fresno St 2 3 0 128 134 4 7 0 245 302 
FUrtun St 1 4 0 61 UB 3 » 0 193 237 
PacifK C 0 5 0 77 114 3 7 0 162 193

SoaiVasiera ( oafereace
Coafereace AU Games 

W L T Pis OP W L T PU OP 
Alabama 5 0 » l 6 o r i 9  00334 40 
(Surgía 5 I 0 142 94 6 5 0 206 189 
Auburn 4 I 0 135 99 » 2 0 312 213 
LSI 4 2 0 106 73 6 5 • 241 141
Mississippi 3 3 0 169 123 4 7 0 251 29« 
Kentucky 3 3 6 116 2» 5 6 0 180 143 
Tennessee 2 3 0 101 133 6 4 9 25» 19» 
Miss St 2 4 0 74 92 3 » 6  162 179 
Vanderbilt 0 5 0 »6 241 I 9 • 169 3»7 
Flunda 0 6 0 39 167 0 9 1 82 235

.SaaiVra Coafereace
Coafereace All Games 

W I. T Pis OP W L T Pts OP 
Tn Chnga 5 I 0 166 112 9 2 • 349 217 
VMI 4 I 0 »1 96 6 4 1 158 210
Ciladet 4 2 0 150 1 37 6 5 0 253 277 
Furman 4 3 0 191 19Í 5 6 0 2«l 313 
Applchun 3 4 0 187 15« 3 8 0 263 268 
E Tenn St ? 3 0 98 *»5 7 4 0 27» 150 
W Carulma 7 4 0 132 1)0 € 5 0 280 292 
Marshall 0 8 «  50 100 1 10 0 95309

MIssoarl > alley ( oafereace
(oafereace AU Games 

W 1. T Pts OP W L T Pis OP 
W Texas .St 5 0 0 lit? 4« 5 5 I 23» 185
S Illinois 4 I 0 139 10» 8 3 0 232 18»
Indiana SI 3 2 0 132 11» 8 3 0 266 248
NMexSl I 4 0 10» 166 2 9 0 175)67
Drake 14 0 >12 IU6 3 8 0 218 242
Wichita S( I 4 0 53 1 57 I 10 0 105 )05
Tulsa 9 0 0  0 0 0 5 «  195 231

a Athleih ( oafereace 
(aafereace All (iames 
I L T Pts OP W 1 T Pts OP 
7 0 0 302 64 11 0 « 447 125 
5 2 0 1 84 171 » 3 0 286 276

Bng Yng 
Sn iMeg St 
Ctah 
Hawaii 
Colo St 
N**w Mex 
Wsitming 
Tx ElPaso

i 2 0 146 104 
I 4 0 1 53 1 59 
I 4 0 116 121 
1 4 0 85 152 
1 5 « 112 162 
1 7 0 45 195

6 6 0 287 296
5 5 0 301 196
1 7 I 177 241 
8 8 0 Zll 229 
4 8 « 186 H8
2 9 0 106 206

Yaakee Coafereace 
(fafereare AU («ames 

W L T PU OP W 1 T Pis OP
6 4 0 201 154 
8 I 1 209 120 
3 6 2 144 173 
5 4 2 172 178 
18 1 Hi 203 
2 » 0 151 Z2I

Mass 4 10 1
Boston C 4 10 
Conn 3 1 I
Sew Hamp 2 2 1 
Rh<idc Isid I 4 0 
Maine 0 5 0

Ivy

Vale
Hnmn
Pnneehm
(omell
Dartmouth
Harsard
Columbia
Penn

l>eagae ( oafereace 
( oafereace Ail («ames 

W L T Pts OP W 1. T Pis OF
6 1 0 142 77 » I 0 193 »4
5 2 0 15» 102 « 3 0 117 129
5 2 0 1 46 97 5 4 0 106 152
4 3 0 17» 121 5 4 0 205 152
4 3 0 81 83 4 4 1 9» 86
3 4 0 131 123 3 6 0 14» 157
10 0 47 177 I » 0 6N :i5 
« 7 0 NT. 211 0 9 0 too 251

MM A 
( 

W
Cent Mich 8
Tuledu 7
W Michigan 5
Pall St 4
Ohio C 4
N Illinois 3
Miami. 0  a
Howl (»m 3
K Mich 1
Kent St I

lericai (oafereace 
oafereace AU («amex 
L T Pis OP W t. T PU OP
« I 22» 101 lO 0 I 291 133 
1 1 19» no 7 3 1 213 190
4 0 142 103 
4 « 200 152 
4 0 106 143
3 MU» 155
4 0 132 90
5 0 13» INO 
0 1 05 181 
8 0 100 206

6 5 0 186 127 
6 5 0 272 191 
6 5 « 238 174
5 5 I 177 206
6 5 0 223 142 
4 7 0 194 265 
2 8 1113 2)6 
I 10 0 127 29«

Oku > alley Coafereace 
(oafereace All («ames 

W I. T Pis OP W 1. T Pts OP
Murray St 6 0 0 162 55 9 I I 263 116
K Kntcky 5 I 0 I7i 57
Murehd.Sl 3 2 1 55 75
W Kntcky 3 3 0 116 
Ausin Pray 2 4 0 92 118
Mid Tenn 1 5 0 68 I7I
Tenn Tech 05 1 41149

» 2 0 283 126 
541  96 12) 
5 $ 0 223 2n 
7 4 0 19« ISO 
I 9 0 137 333 

I p 2 103 232

Al Qaebec
Washligtoa 0 2 0-2
Qaebec 1 0 1—2

First Period -1, Quebec. Fturek 5 
(Tardif. Lacrnixl ? 4» Penalties— 
None

SecfMid Penud—2, Washington, Char 
ron 3 (Picard. (ìreeni, 16 3. Washing 
ton, Lane 2 (Gusiafsson), » 00 Penal 
ties— .Ssensson, Was, 5 07. Jarvis. Qm 
18 28

Third Period—4. Quebei, Cloutier 16 
(Hart. Florek), 4 01 Penally—Tardif. 
(jue. 14 0»

Shots tm goal - Washington HIO-H—26 
Quebei ? 7 8>-Z2

(iualies-Washington. Stephenson. 
Quebec, Dion A—10,643

At ( klcago
S i.iM s  1 0  2-3
Chicago 1 2 3-4

First Period—1. St Iahjìs. Brownschi 
die 4 (F(‘derko. Dunlopl.N 33 2. Chicago. 
Rordcleau 2 (O'Connell. Mikita). 16 25 
Penallies- Kerr Chi, 8 21. Dunlop, StL. 
10 41

Second Period—3. Chicago, Bulley 6 
(Lysiak Higgjns). 10 10 4. Chicago. 
Higgins 4 (Marks. I/Oganl. 17 19 Penal 
(iev- Buliev. Chi. 21 Micheletti. StL. 
2 28. Ly siak. Chi. 6 12. Kea. StL. 14 05 

Third Period—5. Chkago. Mulvey 8 
(Preston. Ruskowski). 5 31 6. St Umis. 
.Sutter 8 (Federko. LaPointe). 9 27 7. 
Chicago. Logan 2 (Mikita. Preston).
12 20 8. St Louts Turnbull 4 (Rabych),
13 58 ». Chicago. Miktla 2 .(Logan, 
O Connell P. 1« 41' Penalties—Sutter. SlL, 
major. 12 00. Ruskowski. Chi. 12 00

Shots on goal—St Uuls 3 10̂ 12—25 
Chicago 8-117-26

(«oaliex—St I„ouis. S(aniowsk) Chira 
go. Esposito A—to,152

Transactions
By TV Associated Prexs 

BA.SKETBAL1
NaUoMl Ba»kr(ball Asxorlatk«

DENVER NfC.GETS-Signed Bo 
Ellis, forward

FOOTBAU.
NatMu) Football Leagne

NEW ORLEANS .SAINTS-AcUvaled 
Elex Price, (iefensive tackle, from the 
injured reserve list. Placed Joe Camp 
bell, defensive end. on the injured re 
serve

H(MKE>
National Hockey Leagne

DETROIT RED WIN(i.S-Sent Perry 
Miller, defenaeniii). to Adimndack of the 
American Hockey (.eague Recalled Jim 
Kom. renter, from Adirondack 

NEW YORK RANGERS-Sent John 
DavMson goalie, to New Haven of the 
American Hockey I?eague 

TORONTO MAPLE I.EAFS-Called 
up Bruce Boudreau, center, from the 
New Brunswick Hawks of the American 
Hockey League

COLLEGE
IDAHO STATE CNIVERSITY-An 

nounred the reiignatlon of Leo G “ Bud ' 
Hake, football coach 

WYOMING-Ptred BUI Lewis. Vad 
football coach

Pactfk-10 ( onference 
( onferenre All (¿ames 

W 1. T PU OP W L T Pts OP
South Cal 6 0 1 244 99 10 0 1 372 155
X Washngtn 6 I 0 165 98 9 2 0 307 147
Arizona 4 3 0 139 136 I 4 1 234 227
Oregon 4 3 0 126 130 6 5 0 200 212
California 5 4 0 217 142 6 5 0 240 186
Stanford 3 3 1 158 146 5 5 1 259 239
I CLA 3 4 0 160 162 5 6 0 257 25«
X W ash St 3 5 0 153 255 4 7 0 241 366
xOregnSt 2 6 0 101 315 2 9 0 147 196
X Ariz St 0 7 0 167 127 6 5 0 289 179

x-inriudi's forfeits of Arizona State
•

Sonthlaad ( oafereace
( onference All («ames 

W L T Pla OP W L T Pis OP
McNse St 5 0 0 109 58 11 0 0 226 108
Tex Arl 4 I 0 170 95 9 2 0 342 162
Umar 3 2 0 122 II5 6 3 2 272 218
Ar\ St I 4 0 5« 106 4 7 0 16 )̂8»
l.a Tech 1 4 0 54 104 2 9 0 112 222
SW La 1 4 0 46 81 4 7 0 147 168

Sonlhwest ( onference
(onference All Games 

W L T Pis OP W L T Pts*OP
Arkansas 7 I 0 179 90 10 1 0 275 108
Texas 8 t 0 1 53 81 9 I 0 207 H
Houston < 1 0 128 KS 9 1 0.215 121
Bavlor 5 3 0 159 117 7 4 0 234 189
Texas A&M 3 4 0 169 113 5 5 0 230 152
SMI 3 5 0 155 203 5 6 0 226 23«
Texas Tn h 2 5 M03 140 3 6 2 141 «82
Tt'C’ 1 « I 70 155 2 8 1 127 226
Rice 0.7 0 76 226 1 9 0 121 355

♦ ____
Sontbn extern ( onference 

(onferenre AU Games 
H 1. T Pts OP W L T Pts OP

Grambling 5 0 « 183 41 8 2 0 Z74 130
Alfom St 4 1 0 •1 75 8 2 0 153 107
Jat-kson St 2 2 0 88 41 8 3 0 30» 129
SiHithem (' 1 2 0 33 5i 6 4 0 189 101
Tex Suuthn 0 4 0 17 98 3 8 0 118 219
Mixx Vil 0 0 0 0 0 4 5 0 15» 121
Priirie.Vw 0 0 0 0 0 O lio 70 41«

Major ladepeadenu
W L T Pts OP

Florida St 11 0 0 319 138
Pittsizurgh 9 1 0 248 »2
Nev LsVgs 8 1 2 335 289
Temple 9 2 0 371 181
Tulane » 2 0 314 170
Tenn St 8 3 0 321 144
S.Carolina 8 3 0 232 181
K Carolina 7 3 1 380 193
Penn Si 7 3 0 234 142
Rulgen 7 3 0 212 187
NotreDame 7 4 0 243 i r
S Miss « 4 1 228 148
Navy « 4 0 149 147
Colgate 5 4 1 147 153
Syracuse « 5 0 293 288
Holy Croix 5 5 « 184 186
Vlr Tech 5 8 0 224 222
Villanoxa 5 8 8 22i 230
W Virginia 5 6 0 IH5 279
N Texax St 5 6 0 182 235
Memph St 5 1 0 188 223
Louisville 4 5 1 180 171
Boston Col 4 8 8 202 207
Miami Pa 4 1 0 481 212
Wm4Mary 4 7 0 1)9 228
NW La 3 8 0 143 253
Illinois .St 3 8 0 194 253
NE U ) 8 0 158 211
Army 2 7 1 89 277
Cincinnati 2 » 8 158 281
Air Force 2 9 8 127 253
Richmond • 11 8 7» 271

By TV Avaoalated Prexv 
F'OOTBAU.

MONTREAL (AP) — The Edmonton 
Eskimos won the Grey Cup, emblematic 
of the Canadian Fuulball Uague champí 
unship for the second year in a row — 
their sixth Canadian professional foot 
bail title' overall — with a 179 victory 
over the Montreal Aluuetles at Olympic 
Stadium

The Aiouetles might have tied the 
score m the last two minutes when Keith 
Baker ran back an F„dmonion punt 85 
yards to the Evkimos end zone Wl the 
play wax called back on a. clipping call 
against Montreal x Gerry Dallllio 

Montreal middle linebacker Tom Couv 
ineau. the fl million ruukie frum Ohjo 
Slate, wav named defensive player of the 
game, while his teammate David (ìreen, 
whu rushed fur 142 yards and helped keep 
his lejim in comeniion throughout, was 
picked as the lop offensive player 

TENNLS
BOLU.NA, iuly (AP) -  Butch Walb, 

an earlier upset winner over top-seeded 
John McEnroe, crushed Italian Gianni 
Octeppo (  3. 6 2 in the final of the 
«75.000 Italian Indoor Open Tennis Cham 
pionshtp -

BOMBAY. India (AP) — Vyay Amn 
traj of India-defeated West German 
Peter Eller 7 5 to win the men s 
singles title in the Grand Pm Tennis 
Championships of India 

BRIGHTON. England (APi — Wtmb 
ledun champion Martina Navratilova 
beat Chns Evert Lloyd $-3. &3 in the 
finals uf a women's challenge tennis 
toumamem here winning 12 uf the last 14 
puints of the match

Navratilova earned «22.U00 and a new 
car for her victory in the Daihatsu 
Challenge Cup

BCENOS AIHFIS. Argentina (AP) — 
Top-seeded Guillermo Vilas easily de 
feaied his fellow Argentinian, Jose Luis 
Here, 61. 6-2. 6-1 to win the Argentine 
opi*n Tennis Toumamenl 

(;oiF
PKRTH, Australia (AIM — Peter Ja 

( obsen shol a final round 6» fur a 9 
under par 279 and wun the tlM.iW West 
Australia Anniversary Open lk»lf Cham 
p»tnship by 5 strokes First place was 
worth I30.U00

I S 1*GA champion David Graham of 
Australia was second at 284 

MIYAZAKI, Japan (AP) — Bobby 
Wwdkins shot a I over par 73 for a 4 
under par 2H4 tola) and wun a «245.uuo 
gulf tt>umamem here by 3 strokes 

Wadkins cotlecled «40.800 for the vu 
lory while Japan s Minau Takasu and Lu 
Liang Huan of Taiwan tied for second 

ATNCGI, Japan (AP) — Taiwan s Aing 
Tvai shoianeven par 14 fora 1 under par 
147 total to win the 3« hole. «61.000 
women s golf tournament here by 2 
strokes

Tsai meived first prize money uf $10 
20l> with Hisako Higuschi uf Japan finish 
ing sec ond

.SKIING
SAA.N FEE. Switzerland (AP) — l.onny 

\ anatla of Steamboat Springs. Colo . de 
feaied two lime world champion Andre 
Arnold of Austria in the giant slalom 
final of the «40.000 Volkl Professional 
Skiing Cup

AITO BA( INO
PHOENIX. Ariz (AP) — Neil Bunnetl 

took the lead frum Richard Petty with 
nine laps to go and won the «31 OOu 
Anzona NAPA 250 stuckcar race by 3 8 
’•«runds at PhdOnix IntemaQonal Race
Wi)

Petty, the pule winner, had been revast 
ing along with a healthy lead, but said 
his right front lire began going flat on the 
14ISI lap Bunnetl passed him on the 
I47lh

Petty' managed to finish third, going 
the final miles on the lire's inner liner 
Petty led in IM of the 156 laps 
*Robb) Allison finished second 
The race also was gave the Winston 

series point championship to Rill 
Schmidt, wV aeeured htr second such 
title in three years

DAYTdNA beach . Fla (AP) -  Bill 
Whittington of Fort Lauderdale. Ma 
averaged 110 979 mph in his turbo 
Porsche 935 lo bc'al his bn»ther Dun by 
4 UNO sec unds in a rain and (rash marred 
sports car race at Daytona International 
speedway

The scheduled 25Pmde contest was 
hailed and declared uver after 47 laps — 
180 miles — when five uf the leaders and 
nine >Mher racers piled up on a rain 
drenched stretch of track on the 48th
up

In third place after the Whittington 
brothers was the team uf Englishman 
Bnan Redman and Charles Mendez of 
Tampa

John Paul and Paul Miller finished 
fourth and Preston Menn finished fifth 
All drov e turbo Porsches

HABNEANBAdNG 
MllJkN. Italy <APi — Pershing, a 

Swedish horse, led frum wire to wire and 
won the prestigious «90 000 (iran PrrAiio 
uf Nations trotting event

HOR.S9 BAdNG 
Saiarday's rares

(HICA(r<) (AP) -  Young Bob «58 80 
li>pped All The More* by 2N lengths to win 
the «104.100 Hawthorne (iold Cup al 
.Spuhsman’s Park

EAST HCTHERUmi), N J (AP) -  
Patrimar. «10 40. beat («ueruvierr by a 
half length to win the feafure at the 
Meadowlands

MIAMI (AP) — La Voyageuse. (2 00. 
scored a IN length victory over lOTe 
Star in the «27.775 Miss Trvpical Hand! 
cap al Calder

NEW YORK (AP) — (ioogotplex. 
«15 20. nipped Thanks To Tony by a nose 
to capture the «54.250 Nashua .Slakes at 
Aqueduct

SAN MA1>:0 (AP) -  Nam Bleu. 16 20. 
beat Bends Me Mind to win the «50 000 
Bay .Meadows Derby

Suadav's Hares
BtiSMERCITV. I„a. (AP) -  Flaunler. 

«6 80. won the «137.000 (kilden Harvest 
Handicap Of (.xniisiana Downs by a half 
length over Salzburg 
4.AIHEL. Md (AP) -  Debby's Turn. 

«J 60 beat How Charming by a length to 
,w4jL (he »i^trQQL îBiiiertiine Prurmse 
Purse a( Laurel Race' Course 

NEW YORK (A P )-  Amadevil. «3500 
nipped Tamthen by a neck to capture the* 
«54 300 .Sport Page Handicap al Aque 
duct

Prep pairings
By The Associated Press 

Begtaoal Palrlags 
Class 4A ^

El Paso Coronado vs Lubbock Mon 
tere). Saturday. 2 p m . at l.uhbork 
Jnnrs Stadium

(.ewisvllle vs Arlington Heights Eri 
(fay 8 p m . at Irving Texas Stadium 

Tnnitv >s Dallas While. Saturday. 
7 30 p m . al Irving Texas Stadiui;)

Plano vs Temple. Friday. 8 p m . al 
Waco Baylor Stadium 

Houston Memorial vs Houston Kash 
mere. Friday. 7 30 p m . at Houston As 
trodome

Baytown I„ee vs I.a Porte Saturday.
7 30 p m at Houston Astrodome 

Austin Reagan vs Alice, Friday. 7 30
p m . at Austin MemoriahSladium 

San Antonio Jay vs San Antonio 
Wheatley. Friday .7 30 p m . at San AnUv 
nio

Class 3A
i.ubtfiK'k Estacado vs San Angelo Lake 

View. Friday. 7 )0^ m . at San Angelo 
McKinney vs Mount Pleasant. Friday,

8 p m . at Mesquite
Beaumont Hebert vs Brownwued. Sat 

urday. 6 p m . at Austin Memorial Sta 
dmm

Bay City Ns Gregory Portland, Fri 
day. 8 p m . al Victoria

Í
Cloas 2A

Childress vs Muleshoe. Friday. 7 10 
p m . at Canyon '

Stamford vs F«Bens, Friday. 8 00 
p m . at Monah^s

Brerkenridgi vs Wylie. Friday, 8 
p m . at Fort Wurth Cla^ Field 

Van vs Pittsburg. Friday. 7 30 p m . at 
i.4)ngview

Port Arthur Austin vs Waller, to be 
determioed

MacGregor vs Marble Falls. Friday. 8 
p m . at Austin Burger Center 

Edna vs Medina Valley. Friday. 8 
p m . It Cuero

Hailetlsvllle vs Port Isabel. Friday. 6 
p m . at Corpus Christi

( lass A
Stratford vs New Deal. Friday. 7 30 

p m . at Borger
Seagraves vs Haskell. Friday. 7 30 

p m . at Snyder
San Saba vs. China .Spring. Friday. 8 

p m . at Brownwood 
Pilot Point vs Wolfe City. Friday. 8 

pm . al (ireenville
Troup vv Hawkins. Fnday. 8 p m . al 

Tyler
Waskom vs Ixivelady. Fnday. 7 30 

p m . al Nacogdoches 
Hull Daisetta vs Bartlett. Friday, 8 

p m . at Huntsville
Comfort vs Falls City, to be deter 

mined

Class B
Wheeler vs Grand Falls. Fridsy. 7 )0 

p m . al Sundown
Wmdlhorsi vs Vall«% View. Friday. 8 

p m . at Bowie
Cnion Hill vs High Island. .Saturday, 

7 30 p m . at Nacogdoches
Salado vs Agua Dulcr. to be deter 

mined

By The Asaarlaled Preu 
Saiarday 's tesaUx

( lass U
Arlington Heights 3. Furt Wurth Rich 

land 0
Tnniiy 14 Corsicana 13
Dallas While 13. Dallas .Madisun lO
Piano 25. LuOun 21
Bayluwn I.ee 12. West Orange Stark 7 
La Porte 42 Texas Citv 10 

(UsalA
I.ubbtK'k Estacadu 7. Odessa Ector 0 
Mount Pleasant 24. Carthage 7 

( laaN 2A
HalteUsville 27. Refugio 0 

Class A
Comfurt 24. Diilcy «

( iaxs B
(«rand Falls 13. Sterling City 7 
I'niun Hill 25. Cumby 0

Friday's BesulLs 
Ciatx 4A

El Fasti Curunadu IS. El Faso Bel Air
«

Lubbix'k Monterey 23. Amanilo 7 
l>ewi.svitle 13, Abilene CtMiper 10 
Temple 38. Spnng Klein 7 
Houston Memtinai 21. Huusum l^x'O 
Huuslun Kashmere 19. Houston Yates 

13
Austin Reagan 24.1 amar ( onsoltdaled 

7
Alice 41 McAllen 35
San Anioniu Ja\ 2». Converse JudstNi

0
San Antunto Wheatley )6. San Antonio 

Lee 14
( loss 3.A

San Angelu l.ake \ iew 9 Burkbumeti
<

McKinney 7, Fort Wurth North Side 0 
Beaumont Hebt'rt 27. Huntsville 14 
HrownwiKid 10. Austin Westlake 6 
Bay City 17. San Antonio Madivtwi 0 
(•regorv Fortland 28. Kalfumas 9 

Claas 2A 
Childress 19. Daihart 7- 
Muleshoe 27. Idaluu 13 
Stamford 3U. Slaton 22 
Fabens 21. Kermil 0 
breckenridge 36. Decatur 14 
Wylie 55. Ct'darHill?
Van 24. Quinlan 0 
FiUsburg 44. North I.amar6 
Furt Arthur Austin 13, Woudville 0 
Waller 22. Barbers Hill I«
.MacGregur 31. Fairfield 6 
Marble Falls 7. HcK kdale 3 
Edna 14. l.a Grange 13 
Medina Valley 27. Bueme 20 
Fort Isabel 27. Fnemonl II 
Siralfurd 42. Panhandle 8 
New Deal 35 Kress 8 
Seagraves 21 MrCamev 0 
Haskell 53. Rotan 20 
San .Saba 29. Junction 14 
China Spnng 42. Whitney 0 
Piiut Fuinl 14. flultidav 6 
Wulfe City 12. Soulhlake 7 
Troup 49. Frankston 0 
Hawkins 21. Rivercrrst n 
Waskom 14. Timpvun 0 
liOvelady 18. Franklin 7 
Hull Daisetta 20 Tidehaven U 
Hartled 62. Fiatiuiia 9 
Falls Cilv 26. Three Rivers 7 

( Uss B
Wheeler 14 \ alley 3
Windlhoriti 21, (kirman Q
Valley View 15. Dawson 14
High Island 36. Cursirana Mildred 10
Saladi* 13. l̂ eakey 0
Agua Dulce 13. Runge 7

UCLA’s Donahue 
thinks Rose Bowl 
will be dandy

CFL playoffs
(aaadlaa Fawtball l>eagHe Playoffs 

Al A (»iaire
By The Asvarialed Press 

Saturday. Nav. 10 
West ( ouferewe Senlfiaal 

Calgary 37. Hniish Columbia 2 
Suuday. Nov. II 

East ( oufereoce Semiflaal 
(Hlawa 29, Htmillun 28

Salurday. Nav. 17 
Ê aat ( oufereoce Flual

Montreal 17, Ottawa «________
Nov IK

West Coaiereoce Mual 
EdmonUwi II. Calgary 7

Grey ( up ( haiaploaship 
Sunday 's («ame

Edmonton 17 Muntreal 9

T o .B t5 iu  vom  sales 
MCSSAGESCtTtM LU Rv

hands est

WANT ADS 
DIAL 682-6222

LOS ANGELES (A P) — UCLA 
Coach Terry Donahue, whose Bruins 
lost to both Southern Cal and Ohio 
State this season, doesn't pretend to 
know what may happen in the Rose 
Bowl, but he did say, “ Both teams are 
excellent and it'll bi‘ one hell of a 
football game.”

Using UCLA's games against the 
two Rose Bowl-bound teams as a 
yardstick, fourth ranked Southern 
Cal would app<‘ar to have an edge on 
the second-ranked Buckeyes.

Earlier in the .season, Ohio State 
had to score in the waning moments 
to pull out a 17-13 victory over UCLA. 
The Trojans ran roughshod over the 
Bruins in last Saturday's meeting, 
coming away with a 49-14 victory that 
gave Southern Cal the Pacific-10 
championship and New Year's Day 
trip to Pasadena.

“ I think it's obvious that Ohio State 
is a much belter team today than 
when we played them," Donahue 
said. "However, when we played 
them, they weren't in the class that 
u se  was against us.”

Led by senior tailback Charles 
White, who carried 35 times for 194 
yards and four-touchdowns, the Tro
jans rolled to a 35-0 halftime lead en 
route to the surprisingly easy victory 
over the Bruins

The triumph ended Southern Cal's 
regular season with a 6-0-1 Pac-10 
mark and 10-0-1 overall record, the 
one blemi.sh a 21-21 tie with Stanford. 
Big Ten champion Ohio State is also 
undefeated, with an M-0 record.

Trojan quarterback Paul McDon 
aid, who completed 17 of 23 pas.ses for 
199 yards and one touchdown against 
the Bruins, said: “ We're going to be 
ready for Ohio State. They’re very, 
very good, but we’ re pretty good 
when the challenge is on”

Southern Cal got an unusual chal 
lenge this season, having to win the 
conference title again after the Tro
jans thought they'd clinched the 
crown with a victory over Washing
ton. A Pac-10 ruling that forfeited all 
of Arizona State’ s victories gave 
Washington a revised 6 1 leagqe 
mark, and the Huskies would have 
bt'cn conference champions and Rose 
Bowl representatives if Southern Cal 
had lost to UCLA.

“ It might be premature to accept 
this bid to the Rose Bowl,’ ’ Robinson 
.said .sarcastically after the Trojans’ 
victory over the Bruins. "There 
might be another Pac-10 council 
meeting or something”

“ It feels good to win the champion
ship with a big victory like this after a 
ruling took it away from us,’ ’ added 
White

UCLA’s Bruins, 'meanwhile, have 
only next season to look forward to, 
since they finished the 197H campaign

5-6 overall and 3-4 in the Pac-10. While 
there were not many bright spots for 
the Bruins in the lopsided loss to rival 
Southern Cal, there were a few.

Junior tailback Freeman McNeil 
became UCLA’s top single-season 
rusher with a 120-yard performance 
that gave him 1,396 yards this year;

\ senior quarterback Rick Bashore, 
coming back from an injury, hit 
freshman receiver Jojo Townsell with 
a pair of second-half touchdown 
passes; and safety Kenny Easley had 
a superb game, making 14 solo tack
les and having a hand in five others.

“ 1 won’t say this was the best USC 
team I’d faced since I’ve been at 
UCLA,”  said Donahue, "because 
we’ve played many good ones. But 
this is the weakest team I’ve had 
going into a USC Igame.”

Burley hearing  
set for Tuedsdoy

CINCINNATI (AP) — Cincinnati 
Bengals defensive end Gary Burley 
has been relea.sed on his recognizance 
after agreeing to be In court Tuesday 
morning to answer a contem pt 
charge.

Burley appeared before Judge 
Thomas Nurre after the Bengals de
feated the St. Louis Cardinals 34-28 
Sunday. He surrendered to a Sheriffs 
officer after the game.

The 9 a.hi. hearing here Tuesday 
concerns a warrant issued by Frank
lin County Domestic Relations Court 
in Columbus citing Burley with con
tempt for allegedly falling behind in 
payments in a divorce settlement.

The court order specified that the 
arrest take place at the game because 
the attorney for Burley’s former wife 
said he had been elusive and would 
nut answer the door at his home 
here.

“ It’s just a publicity stunt, but I 
don’t think it’s very funny,”  Burley 
said. “ They could have found me 
anytime they wanted to. I never did 
get any papers.”

Burley said he never was married 
to the. woman, Tina Kay Burley of 
Grove City, but he admitted living 
with her his senior year at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh.

“ It was a I.ee Marvin-type case,”  
Burley said, referring to the actor 
whu lost an alimony suit filed by his 
cummun-law wife.

The contempt citation said Burley 
failed to appear at a hearing earlier 
this month. He is accused of failing to 
pay his former wife $2,757 plus attor
ney fees as ordered in the divorce 
settlement. .
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TIEMPO
i.

LAKE
PtAÜD
I960

Mttric sue
WthtewoH

9lbS'80«13bi0Ctiwill.
plusSl MFCT end
old tire'

Tiempo is the o rig ina l all-season radial. And it's  
the only one we know of that's  been proved: (a) 
fo r  o ve r e ig h te e n  m on ths , (b) in a ll k in d s  o f 
weather (inc lud ing  the w inter of 1977-78!), and 
(c) from  one end of th is  country to the other. So 
don 't be fooled -  there is no o ther tire  'ju s t l ik e ' 
Tiempo. And there 's no need for you to settle fo r 
anything less. S p rin g , sum m er, w in te r  o r fa l l ,  
T iem po is one tire  you can drive w ith confidence. 
S tarting now!

P185/75R13
P195/75R14
P 205/75R U
P 215/75R U
P225/75R1«
P205775R15
P215/75R15
P225/7Sa.l5
P235/75R15

Q o o d r tir '«  C u sh ion  B«ll 
Polygl«« tire give« you twa 
tough tibeiglau belts to tight 
road wear — two lough poly
ester body plies to light road 
haiards Don't wait -  enjoy 
the d id ofon ce  Polyglas can 
maKe on your car today!
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Engine Tune*Up
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Md.N -l-cyi.

• ChooM wrM treadi or T t 'i
• Nylon cord, ttm p itid  for 
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Newborn

A rttw f C a riM n  (Q ofdon Jum p) 
thinka ha h a t cauaa lo r fa a r i  
when hie wife (Allyn Ann M e te r 
le) informs him he's poing to 
becom e a la ther for the second  
time, on "W K R P  in C incinnati.” 
Monday. Nov 26, on CBS  

In its second season, “W K R P  
in C incinnati," has the sam e zany 
radio station personnel that Is 
helping to bring the once fledg
ling station to  prom inence by 
Injecting It with a rock-and-ro ll 
form al and plenty of com edy  
adventure Arthur Carlson, as 
Gordon Jum p is the m iddle- 
aged. erratic  g e n ia l  m a n a g e r . 
and son o f the station's owner.

iSitimit riMTv* itn righi lo mollo looi mn- 
utêchèn^ '}

M O N D A Y  N O V E M B E R  2 « .  l a / y

8:00 
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:3010 00
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Part 1
News
Toniqhl

Tom orrow

o t f  lynt
News
Follow-Up
Late Movie: 
"H ook.
Line And 
Sinker"

240-R obert

Seattle
Seahawks
News
W restling

Colorado

M am a
C am panita
Pecado  
24 Horas

Sin Oe
Noche

WANT ADS reach thominds diily, WORK FAST. D ili «82̂

Draft dodgers easily hide
from Soviet authorities
By STEVEN R. HURST

Q unsm oke

Movie:
"Love

Among The 
Ruins"
Late Movie  
"Killing
Starts"
News

Special: 
Predators"

Song By 
Song

Previews
Disco
Writing
Business
Astronomy 
In Our Im age

D Thom pson
Prophecy 
Faith Lives
M anna  
Life O f Riley

Matos recalls his 20 years 
as Cuban political prisoner

MOSCOW (AP) — Igor 
K orchndi, the dra ft- 
dodging son of the self- 
exiled chess master, 
slipped into the Soviet 
underground in the sum
mer of 1978 to avoid the 
Soviet (jraft. He hid there 
for more than a year.

He might have eluded 
police much longer had 
he not tried to move from 
a rural sanctuary to Mo
scow. His family report
ed that he was arrested 
here in mid-November.

Despite the tight orga
nization of Soviet so
ciety, Western and So
viet sources say, draft 
dodgers — or any Soviet 
citizen trying to avoid 
the authorities — can

easily go underground 
and stay there, unno
ticed, for a long time.

“ If you have friends it 
is easy to hide from the 
d ra ft , fo r  a w hile at 
least,”  one Soviet said.

One diplomat said that 
“ If they don’t travel too 
much and avoid contact 
with the militia,”  draft 
dodgers can hide for 
years.

“ There are no credit 
cards here to trace peo
ple through their pur
chases. The mass media 
don’t deal with such mat
ters. There’s just no way 
for the public to know the 
authorities want a par
ticular person unless the 
police go door-to-door.”

THE 29-YEAR-OLD

Korchnoi was presented 
with his induction papers 
in mid-1978 as he and his 
mother were seeking exit 
visas to join the father, 
Viktor, who had defected 
to the West in 1976.

Young Korchnoi decid
ed to go underground, his 
family says, because 
contact with the military 
could further delay at
tempts to emigrate. So
viet authorities usually 
forbid emigration by 
those with recent contact 
with military secrets.

There are no statistics 
on the number of young 
Soviet men who, like 
K orchnoi, attem pt to 
a vo id  th e -d r a it . But 
Western sources here be
lieve the problem is a 
real one for the Soviet

military.
Soviet draft dodgers 

also feign physical or 
m ental d isab ilities  to 
avoid service.

Some young men flatly 
refuse to serve for rea
sons of conscience — cit
ing Christian aversion to 
using force.

OTH ERS SIM PLY
don’t relish serving two 
years in the Soviet army 
— three years in the 
navy. “ It’s not a very 
attractive serv ice ,”  a 
Western analyst said.

For those young men 
who can’t get a defer
ment and decide to go men i
underground ; - ^ 4fW »i->grmind. -  -
easier here than in many 
countries,”  a Western 
m il i t a r y  s p e c ia l i s t

added.
Every young man in 

the Soviet Union be
comes eligible for the 
draft at age 18. Some re
ceive deferments for 
education and then enter 
the services as officers.

Refusal to be inducted 
carries a maximum pris
on term of three years. 
The ^ v ie t  criminal code 
provides a harsher five- 
year maximum for draft 
dodgers who forge docu
ments, malinger or use 
other “ means of decep
tion”  to avoid service.

Some reports on Soviet 
military life explain why 
young men go under-

Turkey hopes pope's visit will help 
tourism, but fears Moslem reaction

VIKTOR BALENKO,
the Soviet air force lieu 
tenant who defected to 
the West in 1977 by flying 
his MIG-23 to Japan, pro
vided this description to 
his debriefers:

By SAMUEL KOO

By GEORGE GEDDA

i m  H u^r Matos remembers it well because it was 
the day he met Fidel Castro.

Matos, with Mven companions, had flown Hve tons
*" Cuba’s Sierra

Maestra Mountains. Castro was overjoyed. He had 
•Mnt 19 mmths walUng in vain for weaponry for his
lll^ulpped guerrilla forces
nmJo ***il*w*!l*  ̂ **** happiest I ever saw Fidel

Into the n l^t, shouting, ‘Now we ll win the 
war! Now we II win the war! ’ ”

*** h^ome close friends, a
Minraderie forged by shared deprivation and strug-
I n i .  "  ‘»'•«''«Ing down a hatedmilitary dictatorship.

For Matos, the revolution was everything. At the 
Ome M joined Castro, his wife was pregnant with 
t ^ r  fourth child. He can still remember the ^1- 
n l^ t conversaUons with Castro, the two of t h ^  
^Ing  on the ground somewhere in the Sierra 
Maestra, preferring ulk to sleep.

IIMTM SMILES now in recalling those days The
•• when he talks

9 ^ t  his falling out with Castro and the 20 velars
^ « m r  ** P**^**“  Cuba’s most famous political

«ndcame to Washington to attend a recent AFL-CIO 
convenOon looks surprisingly fit for a man who 
»pmt 19 of tooM M years in solitary confinement.

His recall of the indignities suffered over that 
period is precise: He once went 11 months without 
ever seeing sunlight, 13 months without a shred of
liiSli"?’ y®*« without a visitor, 18 months 
w ld ^ t  medical attention for a broken arm suffered 
during a beating by his guards.
“ 1 think Fidel Castro’s purpose was to do away 
with me or to make me admit guilt,”  he says. “ But I 
♦ “ P •" challenges, no mat
ter how difficult they might be. What really helped 
me to wercome everything was the knowledge that I 

»“ Seeing a great injustice.
We had told the Cuban people that our revolution 

was k democratic revolution. At no time did we 
•uggest that the revolution would b^om e a com- 
munlst revoluUon and that Cuba would become a 
nation dependent on the Soviet Union.”

MATOS SPEAKS in a non-stop monologue as if to 
compensate for all the years he had no one to talk to 
Not surprisingly, his conversation sometimes makes 
him sound like a modern-day Rip Van Winkie 

After a particularly arduous day of Interviews 
recently, he said he felt like he had just gone 15 
rounds with Rwky Graziano, a champion middle
weight fighter of the late 1940s and early ’50s. Only a 
^rson as cut off from the outside world as Matos has 
^ n  would choose an old-timer like Graziano in 
drawing such an analogy.

After the triumph of the revolution, Castro named 
Matos military governor of the east-central province 
of Camaguey By Matos’ own account, things went 
well during the early months, but then he became 
troubled by what he perceived as communist infil
tration of the revolution.

Matos outlined his concerns in a letter he sent to 
Castro six months after the fall of the Batista 
dictatorship. He told Castro he wanted to retire from 
the armed forces but Castro told him to stay on 

Matos said he sent a second letter to Castro in 
(ktober and then all hell broke loose.”  Within hours 
after receiving the letter, Matos said, Castro was 
publicly accusing him of treason, of trying to “ fo
ment an uprising.”  *
. “ Why did he-do this? To destroy an individual who 

Is no longer useful to him.”  Matos said.

ISTANBUL, Turkey 
(AP) — The Turkish gov
ernment has mixed feel
ings about this week’s 
visit of Pope John Paul 
II. It hopes it will help 
tourism but fears ad
verse reaction from mili
tant Moslems.

The 'Turks are pleased 
because the three-day 
papal visit beginning 
Wednesday will focus 
foreign attention on such 
tourist attractions as Is
tanbul, Izmir and Ephe
sus, all on the papal itin- 
e ra ry . But o f f ic ia l  
sources said the current 
unrest in the Islamic 
world is likely to put re
straints on the Turkish 
governm ent’ s official 
welcome for the pope.

“ We will receive him 
cordially in accordance 
with international prac
tices,”  said one official 
in Ankara, the capital. 
But he said he knew of no 
plan to “ mobilize the 
p e o p le ’ ’ to line the

streets for the papal mo
torcades.

An editorial Sunday in 
Turkey’s largest news
paper, Hurriyet of An
kara, said the “ timing of 
this visit is wrong for 
Turkey because it comes 
at a time when Moslem- 
Christian differences are 
provoked, particularly 
by the events in Iran.”

O k ta y  E k s i ,  the 
.paper’s chief editorial 

writer, noted that the 
chief purpose of the visit 
was to pursue the reunifi
cation of Roman Catholi
cism and the Eastern Or
thodox Church. But he 
said the pope should take 
special care not to injure 
the sensitivities of this 
predominantly Moslem 
nation.

“ The pope might make 
some statements and 
gestures to look sweet to 
the Orthodox communi
ty. No one would have 
any objections to this 
providing these state
ments and gestures do 
not injure sensitivities of

this nation,” he wrote.
“ But if, for example, 

the pope treats the Hagh- 
ia Sophia not as a muse
um but as a church , 
there would be complica
tions,”  he wrote. •

The Haghia Sophia in 
Istanbul was one of 
Christendom’s largest 
churches until it was 
converted into a mosque 
in 1453, after the Otto
mans conquered Con
stantinople, the former 
name of Istanbul. It was 
turned into a museum in 
1923 after the Turkish 
republic was founded 
and religious worship 
there was banned.

When Pope Paul VI in 
1967 made the first papal 
visit to Turkey in 12 cen
turies, the government 
gave him a low-key wel
come, and small crowds 
turned out to see him. 
But despite the ban on 
worship at the Haghia 
Sophia, he prayed there, 
and afterward a group of 
Moslem Fundamentalist 
students held a demon-

FIVE DAYS after Matos’ arrest Oct. 21 1959 
Castro spoke at a mass rally in Camaguey and said 
Matos should be sentenced to death

Castro apparently did not believe Matos’ claim 
that he. Matos, merely wanted to drop out of politics 
At the rally, Castro linked Matos to a count
er-revolutionary movement headed by Jose Luis 
Diaz Lanz, who had defected to the United States in 
June and who dropped thousands of anti-Castro 
leaflets over Havana from an airplane the day 
Castro received Matos’ second letter.

Later, Castro himself testified for six hours at 
Matos’ trial. Matos was convicted on charges of 
slandering the revolution and sentenced to 20 years 
in prison. He came to the United States after his 
release.

For many, Matos is a victim of the dark side of the 
Cuban revolution. At least that’s the way delegates 
to the AFL-CIO convention appeared to regard him 
When Matos was introduced to a convention banquet 
he received more applause than the labor move
ment’s retiring patriarch, George Meany.

Burkhalter jury resumes its ” 
deliberations on key trial issue

Wagons carry gold to gild dome
By WILUAM E 

SCHULZ

ATLANTA (AP) — The 
•0 covered wagons that 
ca rried  2.6 pounds of 
Georgia gold to gild the 
Capitol dome sbwd in a 
city park’s mud puddles 
as the rain pelted down 
on their dingy gray can
vas.

Horses and mules that 
had pulled the wagons 
over 70 miles of moun
tain aoads and major 
highways stood tethered 
to w a j^  wheels, tearing 
their dinners from bales 
of hay.

“ It’s there. In dust and 
n u ggets  from  north 

■ Georgia,”  wagonmaster 
Prank Rickman of Clay
ton, nodding toward the 
parked w agons, said 
Sunday. “ People will see 
K when we hand It to the 
governor tomorrow.”

The $21,000 in gold was 
purchased by the Geor
gia Jaycees, and the 
wagon train was part of a 
statewide drive to raise 
another $250,000 to pay 
for the work of applying 
tt to the dome.

On Thursday, the train 
left Dahlonega, which in 
n28 was the site of the 
nation’s first gold rush. 
Gold from the same area 
was used to gild the Capi

tol dome In 1950. but 
weather has worn most 
of it away.

“ We’re doing this to 
show what can be done 
without spending the tax
payers’ money,”  Rick
man said. “ It’s also be
cause the gold dome is 
beautiful. It shows tour
ists how we care about 
Georgia.”

The rain that fell dur
ing most of the last two 
days of the ride wasn’t a 
serious problem, said 
Rickman, who led the 
Georgia Bicentennial 
wagon train from Atlan 
U on a 2,000-mile ride 
to Valley Forge, Pa., In 
1976.

He said some of the 
same riders were part of

this trip. They cam e 
from Maryland, Florida,, 
the Carolinas and Ten- 
nessee, and Georgia.

The reaction of motor
ists on the highway is a 
constant enjoyment, said 
R ick m an ’ s daughter, 
Cathy Pietraszuk, who 
with her husband Pete, 
drove the lead wagon.

“ They just don’ t be
lieve it when they see the 
first wagon and they see 
all the others behind.

came along and widened 
toe roads.”

The wagon train “ Is 
the greatest thing to 
show the hardships and 
what it took to buiid this 
country,”  he said. “ I like 
to show people that 
everything didn’t come 
on a silver platter.”

B R O W N S V IL L E . 
Texas (AP) — a  key 
Issue before jurors in the 
capital murder trial of 
Dr. A rch ie  H erm an 
Burkhalter is whether 
the physician’s hospital 
legitimately sold a 1977 
Cadillac to a Pasadena, 
Texas, woman.

The four men and eight 
women in the jury re
sume consideration of 
the case today after 
seven hours of delibera
tions Wednesday. State 
district judge Darrell 
Hester gave them a long 
Thanksgiving weekend.

P rosecutors cla im  
Burkhalter personally 
gave the car to a man 
later convicted as being 
the “ hit man”  in the 
shooting of a man mar
ried to the doctor’s ex- 
wife.

The victim survived 
but was blinded by the 
rifle bullet fired from 36 
feet away.

Burkhalter’s lawyers 
argued last week that the 
mother of co-defendant 
Scott David Minnick pur
chased the car before the 
Feb. 15 shooting and has

c o n t in u e d  m a k in g  
monthly payments to
ward the $7.000 sale 
price.

The jury ’s decision on 
the c a r  t r a n s a c t io n  
means the difference be
tween a possible life sen
tence or acquittal on the 
attempted capital mur
der ch arge . The state 
must prove Burkhalter 
offered remuneration for 
the deed before jurors 
could convict him, the 
judge said.

Jurors could convict 
Burkhalter on the lesser 
ch a rg e  o f  a ttem p ted  
murder, which carried a 
maximum sentence of 20 
years.

P rosecu tors  a lleged  
Minnick drove a special
ly outfitted car that al
lowed his uncle, S.J. Wil
burn , to sh oot John 
Hensley in July through

portholes in the vehicle’s 
trunk.

Wilburn was tried se
parately in July and con
victed of attempted mur
der. He was sentenced to 
life in prison as a “ habit
ual criminal,”  based on 
previous felony convic
tions.

Police arrested Wil
burn minutes after the 
shooting in the unusually 
equipped car. Minnick 
was stopped north of Cor
pus Christ! that day driv
ing the alleged payoff 
car.

D ivers found a rifle  
under the South Padre 
Island causeway after 
witnesses reporting see
ing a man throwing two 
packages off the bridge 
shortly after the shoot
ing. Forty-nine rounds of 
ammunition were found 
with the gun.

.The
reaction is just great,’ 
she said.

“ This is the way this 
country was built.”  said 
Rickman, a developer 
and builder. “ Machines 
didn’t build this country. 
Horses and mules built 
this country. Machines
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stration, saying, “ If the 
pope was allowed to pray 
there, we will pray there, 
too.”  .

“ It was bad enough 
then, and I hate to think 
what that sort of thing 
could touch off this time 
with the Islam ic fever 
sw eeping the w orld ,’ ’ 
said Cevdet Uysan, an 
Istanbul University pro
fessor.

Enlisted men in his 
regiment in the Soviet 
Far East were quartered 
behind barbed wire in 
barracks with 50 to 60 
men in a large room. He 
sa id  the men went 
months without contact 
with their wives

Sergeants and enlistod 
men, he claimed, often 
c&mmitted suicide. He 
said the desertion rate 
was high and he had seen, 
one deserter, a sergeant, 
found shot to death.
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Business News
AAfwrtWnt Mid Pub II city PeM Per ly  Pirm( In T1i*m  Caiwmnt

%
The four lovely fam ily  m em bers o f M axine’ s Styling Salon are 

left to right; M axine, ow ner; Olivia, sister; Irene, m other; and 
Dusty; daughter: They are aH skilled in styling for men, wom en 
and children. No appointm ent is necessary for your own Precision  
or Contour cut. Beard and m oustache trim s, expert and reason
able, are also done. M axine’ s, 106 Andrews Highway (across from  
T .G .& y .), i'l open 9a.m. to 6p.m . every  day except Sunday.

Nationwide trend going 
toward condoininiums

.A nationwide trend 
away frotn apartments 
and expensive suburban 
hou.Mng has swept Texas 
in the form of a condo
minium boom.

■Nowhere in the >tate  • 
h a s  tl:e  t r e n d  b e e n  so 
prorionm  ed us in  D a lla s , 
w h e re  a p a r tm e iU  con 
vers ion  .and m  v, condo- 
m in in n ^ ,  c o n s t r u c t io n  
Tiiore th an  doubled in the 
past y e a r.

C o n dyn:iti'u rn  consul
tan t S haron  K e u le r  said  
th a t throi«»th the end of 
O c tiib e r. .3,0f>3 ec.ndoniin- 
iu m  d<-eds had been filed  
in o a lh rs  C ounty, and 1,- 
s a i m o re  ■'i.ndos w o re  on 
the m a rk e t. In  '97«, t,:»(S 
condo m in iu m s, ap p eared  
in the e ity .

S ince 1970, s h es a id . 10. 
.7 4 6  c o n d o s  l u " i ‘ b e e n  
“ b u ih 'a n d  c o n v e ite .d  m  

D a lla s .
JN H O U S T O N , condo  

in in i '.M i' c o n v e r - . io n s  
m o re  th a n  d o u b le d  in  
197V w h en  5,012 a p a r t 
m en t unit.-> w e re  c o n v e rt
e d , f ig u r e s  f r o m  th e  
( ¡ re a te r  Houston B u ild 
e rs  A s s o c ia t io n  s h o w . 
.Since 1970, 15,00« units  
h a v e  b e e n  c o n v e r t e d .  
T h ro u g h  August o f this  
y e a r , h o w ev er, only  1,194 
w e re  e o n ve ito d . N o  fig  
u rc ‘- w ore a v a ila ijle  ^or 
e o r'iS N iiin iiim  e o iiv lru c  
lion.

C -iovt 's io n  in llo u sm n  
lia.s leveled  o ir  beenuse  
‘a ll tl.c  p ro p erties  suit

!  P !iO :ii:683-iib77

able fdr conversion have 
already been (convert
ed ),”  said Dr. Arthur 
Wright of the Texas Heal 
Estate Research Center 
in College Station.

Condominiurris, which 
were unheard of 10 years 
ago have been built on a 
smaller scale in other 
Texas tilies. But since 
‘ ‘coiidomania” is a fairly 
new phenomenon, few 
figures are availafde.

The young, the sin.gie 
i'nd the retired have 
made the move to condo
miniums be auseof lela- 
tive low cost, low mainte 
nance and proximity to 
work, Ms Renier said.

"A U S. housin.t.' econo-. 
mist expects one half of 
the U:S. population to be- 
in condominium housing 
within 20 \(-ars. I think, 
th.at In IhliT region, that 
means ariv type of at 
tached liousing - town 
houses, patio homes, 
iow-niainlenance hous
ing, but net counting 
apartments.’ ’ she said.

“ WHAl US happening 
is the attached housing 
market is the fastest 
growing segment of lh«> 
housing Indu.stry What 
we’re seeing, really, is a 
litoral explosion, fhere 
is very little mortgage 
money for single family 
housing, but tlicie is 
mortgage money for con 
dominiums, much ol il 
wi’ h 95 peneni fjn.uic 
irig
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M s. R e u 1 e r sa id  
changes in the popula 
tion and lifestyles have 
led to the condominium 
cra/e.

"There are so many 
one and two person 
households,!’ Ms, Reuler 
said ”,T he population 
true!ure is getting 

older, staying healthier 
longer and" living in their 
own homes longt'r.

"Young adults are de 
ferring. marriage or not 
marrying at all; thf*y are 
deferring ehilriren or not 
liaving children at ajl. 
What you’ve got is an, 
ever increasing number 
of households, even if the 
population .stays static.”  

The skyrocketing cost 
of land and the energy 
crisis ht-vc helped fuel 
the move toward low- 

-TTratmtmsTR'F'lTOffl cT T tr 
the city, she added.

DALLAS’ condomin 
ium explosion led to a 
July report by the city’s 
Departnjent I'rbaii Plan
ning.

The department sait  ̂
conversions of apart 
ments accounted for 80 
perumt of condominium 
units made available in 
1978, and that 70 percent 
of liiose units had been 
sold by the end of the 
year

Condominiums, how
ever, accounted tor only 
1 p e r c e n t  o f  a l l  
multi tamilv units in the 
city at Ihe end of 1978, tlie 
report said.

■’More and more the 
tenants’ basic choices 
are to biiv or m ove," the 
report said, adding ten
ants gcncr.illy are given 
90 days’ not’cp.

It said tenants are 
•‘aggressively wooed ” to 
buy their apartments, 
bui railed the pressure 
• an excellent marketing 
strategy.”

Energy ills 
predicted

AUSTIN (AP) — Two 
years ago energy expert 
John J. McKetta Jr. of 
the University of Texas 
predicted a severe en
ergy shortage and re
cession by 1985.

Recently, in a follow
up interview  by the 
Lower Colorado River 
Authority m agazine, 
McKetta was asked what 
it would take for Ameri 
cans “ to realize the ur
gency of the situation.”

McKetta, a chemical 
engineering professor, 
replied, “ When ga.soline 
lines are longer than 
they’ve ever imagined, 
and when, about six 
years from now, they flip 
the switch and no reac
tion occurs — there are 
no lights, in other words. 
That’s what we áre head
ed for.”

"How can we prevent 
this from happening?”  
McKetta was asked.

“ I don’t think you can 
do anything, to prevent 
this from happening by 
1985,”  he replied.

MARC Camera 
rents darkroom

MARC Camera, 9 Imperial Center, at Wadley and 
Midkiff Streets, has cameras and lenses and gadgets 
of all kinds for the photographer. What nvay not be so 
well known is that MARC also has a black and-white 
darkroom for rent for only $3 per hour, you furnish 
the paper.

Darkroom supplies by Ilford are available at 
MARC Camera. Agfa, Kodak and Patterson dark
room equipment is also to be found there.

Christmas gift selection is easy for the person on 
your list who is a photography enthusiast. Layaway 
is available at MARC Camera, and gift certificates 
too, if you don’t know just what is needed or want 
ed.

MARC Camera is excited "by an innovation in color 
developing. Parcolor color print chemical has no 
temperature requirements — no thermometer is 
needed; it is used at room temperature. MARC 
Camera has been designated the area distributor for 
this item, which brings new convenience to the one 
who does his ow^j^eveluping.

You are invited to come by MARC and become 
acquainted with this fine store and the friendly and 
competent people who work there.

MARC Camera, 9 Imperial Center 
5751.

Phone 697

Suzy McGlothlin is shown by the display o f 
Patterson darkroom  equipment at MARC C am 
era, 9 Im perial Center. The photographer v^ho 
has his own darkroom  will find a good as.sort- 
ment o f darkroom  supplies at MARC, and there 
is a darkroom  for rent there as well. F!very 
thing for the photographer ai MARC, iiicludiug, 
lots of expert advice for the inexperienced

M obile  home industry 
unhurt by  ̂recession

W A S H I N G T O N  -  
Soaring prices, high in 
terest and tight monev

M  I
/

• . A

W inter sends craw ling insects into the warm  
shelter o f  thcTndOors. Have a surprise for  these 
uninvited guests — spray No-Roach where they 
like to hide, and you will soon be rid o f them. 
Available alm ost anywhere insecticides are 
sold.

Dt . Donnell to be 
acting health head

MIDLAND
694-7381
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“ LIFE insuv^Qce, too! 
Call m« for W aiter

■.,iken good n e ÿ l i t x i  
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP) 
— Dr. Alonzo Donnell, 
deputy state health corn 
m issioner, has been 
named acting commis 
sioner of the depart 
ment.

Donnell. 63. will head 
the department while 
Commissioner Dr. Ray
mond Moore is recu
perating from a heart 
attack. Moore. 60. was 
hospitalized Nov. 4.

The state health board 
executive committee

CARMEirS MEXICO.« f  
IMPORTS I

401 I. ILIINOIS 
STIWOS, TV'S 

STATUARY. CHESS 
s r s ,  PIAOUES, CT(

also named Dr. Robert 
Bernstein to take over 
D onnell’ s spot until 
Moore returns.

Dr. Robert Moreton. 
chairman of the state 
health board, said Moore 
probably would not re 
turn to work until Jan 
uary.

Donnell and Bernstein 
are retired military doc 
tors. Donnell joined the 
state health rlepartnrent 
in 1973.

Cold weather 
means insects

This is the time of year when all of those crawling 
p<»sts who have-been playing merrily in the surtinter 
sun look for some place warm to spend the win 
ter., and guess where they are heading....into your 
KITCHEN! Preverd this irtvasion, now, with an 
application of long lasting, brush-on Johnston’s No 
Roach. . A

Johnston’s No-Roach (in an amber bottle with a 
free brush attached) is different , and it’s different 
for many reasons. No-Hoaclt eliminates the need for
frequent application__No-Roach is clean and easy to
use-

No need to move dishes or food when you use 
Johnston’s No Roach — simply brush this odorless, 
exHortexs liquid around baseboards; .sinks, table 
legs... behind cabinets and appliances. ..on shelves 
and inside cabinet doors. Use Johnston’s No-Roach 
in bathrooms and anywhere else cockroaches may 
breed. No-Roach dries fast to form an invisible path 
of death that kills cockroaches, ants, silverfisir, 
spiders, all crawling insects — and trest of ail, it 
continues to kill effectively for months.
No-Roacli is available ai:

Piggly Wiggly, Furr's, Food way, M System, 7 11. 
Parkway, BAW, Walgreen’s, and all food stores. 
Distributed by Winn Dixie, Ft. Worth.

Military building issue 

needs quick settlement

are lacking many potcii 
lial luiyers out of conven
tional homes, but the 
mobile home industry is 
more tlian holding Ffs 

.own.
"This terrible recess

ion just is not terrible for 
us," said Jack Wynn, a 
spoke.sman for thr .Man 
ufactured Housing insti 
lute whicLi represents 
mobile lynd m odular 
home manufacturers 
and suppliers.

In the first nine montlis 
of this year! 211,513 mo 
bile homes liad lieen 
shipped to new owners, 
up 2 peu'ent from the 
210,2:t7 shipments in the 
same period last year, 
Wynn said

%
.Shi|)inents in 197 9 

- should fritat at ti'iisl 275, 
two, and tile mobile home 
industry is shiMiting for 
300,000 in 1980. W.vnn 
said

rh ings are not as 
bright in tin* convimtion 
al home industry .

Abouf-cm^ 
third of tires 
replaced

AKRON, Ohio (AP) —
In the year since it 
agreed to the largest tire 
recall in history, Fire
stone Tire & Rubber Co. 
has replaced just over a 
third of the Radial 500 
and TPC tires covered by 
the recall.

When the agreement 
was reached in October 
1978, the company esti
mated 7.6 million of the 
tires were still in use. 
But so far, only 2.8 mil
lion. or .36 percent, have 
been turned in for free 
replacements, the com
pany told the National 
Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration.

.An additional 872,000 
Radial 500s have been 
exchanged at half price 
or pro-rated based on 
fyi'id wear. And about 
127.090 radials have been 
replaced free in Canada.

The administration’s 
head, Joan Claybrook, 
contends replacements 
are lugging because the 
company has not done 
enough to notify consum
ers of the recall.

‘We are not convinced 
that enough people are 
aware of the recall,”  she 
said at her Washington 
office. "W e're  asking 
Firestone to do another 
publicity campaign, but 
they haven’t gone along 
with that yet.”

In a recent interview, a • 
Firestone spoke.sman de- ' 
fended the company’s ef
forts by citing advertise
ments designed to alert 
the public to the recall.

The m anufacturer 
twice ran large display 
ads-ill more than 240 
major newspapers ex
plaining how the recall 
worked News releases 
were sent twice to every 
major daily newspaper 
’;if)d trade pUhttCittOH tit " 
the country, and televi
sion spots were run dur
ing network football 
games.

The company also sent 
le tters  to 3 m illion  
owners of the tires.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) 
— House and .Senate con 
ferees will have to work 
out differences in legisla 
tion providing billions of 
dollars for military con
struction

The Senate voted Tues 
day for a Í3.9 billion con- 
structlon package — 
$406.7 million more than

the House proposal, ihe 
Senate legislation in 
eludes $135 mitimn for 
space shuttle launchings 
and facilities for the first 
test firing of Ihe MX mo 
bile missile

HOW TO GET RIO OF 
ROACHES AHD ANTS

Spray N«-R»«di for <Ml, 
quick UH af raodi«« and 
anti. Apply Rraihan Na 
Roack tar ianp tarm can 
tral. Taka yaar cfcaica, ar 
kaltar yat...taka tkam 
batk. Jokmton'i Na-Roack. 
AftdhiMe at: Farr'i and 
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EMPLOYMENT

• S u c c e s s  
IS JUST A M A H IR  
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GREAT BUYS 
ON OUR FULL 

LINE OF 
SYLVANIA TV's

sF YOU HAVEN T VISITEO CARMENS 
MfmCAN IMPORTS YOU CAN T HUEVE >T

lOOO's Efom Ve«'co
4M-4704

GARDEN CENTER
2007 N. Kg Spring 682 6187

LIVE OAR TREES 
RED OAR TREES

(Skifl* 4  M«lti-lnMili*4)

’ TURTLEMEAT

rei 3 » , 2 ’ ’

GULF
RED SNAPPER 

049
n f  i r t  Á

BLACK BASS 
169

rtj. 1.7t i

KING CRAB LEG!

r i f .  6.4t 5 «99

GULF STREAM 
SEAFOODS

12th & Texas
3370522

Kit Adami-Ownar 8 Mgr. 
OPEN 10-6 TATH, 10-7 FRI. A SAT.

1 ) ( Í G
(WiLun)

('DpvArt.j:
I  I f  iß

Cota of 
24 quart 
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AQHEATPERFORMBTcó
MIDLAND^'66'^OILCOa

1612 Gordon O f f  hwY. 6B2 9404
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SAVE $17.75
 ̂ G E T  A  6-PIECE R EC H A R G EA B LE o  
 ̂ NICAD  B A H E R Y  SYS TEM  g
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FROM 
N THE 

EASY 
;CHAIR

IT
DENTÓN
HINES

You really find out who 
your friends ore when your, 
cot has kittens |

You know you're 
overeating when you're 
living beyond your seams

* e' e-
Newspaper od "Fn 
cyclopedia for sole Neyer 
used Teenoged son knows 
everything ''

Judging by the things that 
ore considered good clean 
fun today, the straight and 
norrow path hos become 
much wider

ly'

Jpportunist 0 person who 
goes otieod and does what 
you olwoys wonted to do

Go ahead and take od 
vontoge of the FREE LABOR 
offer in effect this week at 
Hines Wood Upholstery, 
5109 Andrews Highway 
Moke your selection from 
the stock of current foil 
fabrics. Coll ^ 4  8891 for o 
free estimóte in your 
home

B Sf C
LAND SALES

Worehouse 
For Sole or Lease 
60' X 100' Metal 

Building on Acre Lot
Commarcial land 
Development 

aRecreotionol 
•Office  
•Shopping 
•Farm & Ranch 
•Industrial 
John R.Brave, Broker 
682 1234
C.W, Choncellor Jr., Salat 
206 W. Texas Rm. 109

<11] e

Sondwich & Jte Creoni Porlor

SAN MIGUEL SQ.
694-7001 

•  Soup •  Salad 
•D e li Sandwich

M & B
SEAL COATING

Repoirt To All 
AsphoH Surfaces

PATCHING 
SEAL COATING

Free fstimotot

697-3806 694 148U

Why Not Mok* Ploni 
for an Exciting 

Future?
AMERICAN

COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

3306 ANrsm Hwy 8S1-41G

WANT ADS
D i a l 6 8 2 - 6 '2 2 2

lohn*s
NEW & USED 
FURNITURE

600 E. Florida 683 7172 
M e l New yreg'tit 

0« telecTcd merckwiiSte 
G.i. TtIcvUiom • Pricei R*4«c«4 
M  Selected Selet. New t  Uied 
DIeeriii Iw  Sleoli New 
Uie4_kM*y. ^  Siit̂  
lonpt . New 4 Uie4 ledroom 
Sohte.
New iMfment feeti. t.'iMecmf 
eveileMe with tfprtrti credit. 
We S«r »led termtere.

FR EE Estimates & Designs
10 Year Financing Available 

Concrete Pools To Last A Lifetime 
THE ONIY FULL SERVICE POOL 

COMPANY IN THE PERMIAN BASIN

WEST WIND CUSTOM POOLS, INC.
?3Q0 N. BIG SPRING 563 0914 or 683-7343

M the i,

■ / /
Diet Center No. 1

Alton Wilson
Certified Counselor
2307 Louisiana 

684-5081
-V

i

Diet Center West
Letty Craft Counselor

Faye Craft
Owner Certifed Counsleor
1200 W hitney^"

694-3421

Dial 682-4231 For Reservations
Yf Charcoal 

Broiled Steaks
Fried <r 
Chicken

tr Chinese ^  Seafoods YY
Foods .¡̂  Mexicon Food

BLUE S T A R  IN N
ZS01 W EST WAUSmtT

MIDLAND LOCK & SAFE SERVICE
R K O M M iN D ID  BY LtADINC SECURITY CONSULTANTS

HIG H  SECURITY LOCKS 
SALES & INSTALLA TIO N

« M f  SCHLAOL

O  &
iMnlodc

oe.' rera 5M

[6 8 2 -4 2 0 2

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

PRECISKNU
CONTOUR cun

r

FAMILY HAIRSTYLING

MAXINE'S
STYLING SALON

106 ANDREWS HWY.
' I M ' MT.

.thru 6 S 2 -7 1 1 3
"■•I i n

i
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Phalanx is the U.S. Navy’s first all-weather, automatic con
trolled gun system designed to provide defense against close-in 
sea-skimming cruise missile threats which penetrate the outer 
defense system. It can fire 3,000 rounds of ammunition per 
minute. (AF La.serphoto)

Kennedy legend could 
prove mixed blessing

By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 
AP Pollllral Writer

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — The Impor
tance of being a Kennedy is looking 
like a distinctly mixed blessing for the 
presidential candidacy of Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy.

Let no one underestimate the ad
vantages. The candidate's mother 
and children, his sisters and broth
ers-in-law and nieces and nephews 
are a formidable corps of cam-

Ana lysis
paigners. The family knows how to 
raise gobs of money, whether for 
charity or politics

Call it glamour or star quality, the 
Kennedys draw crowds.

And in a period when American 
voters might well be yearning for a 
return to what is perceived as a 
simpler time, even If it wasn't, the 
Camelot legend has its appeal. -

But in the early stages of his cam
paign to evict Jimmy Carter from the 
White House, Edward M. Kennedy is 
learning some of the.dUadvantagps of 

^em g the heir to a political legend.
That legend suggested that when 

Kennedy finally decided to run for 
president, his campaign would re
semble some combination of a reli
gious pilgrimage and a tour by the 
Rolling Stones.

Millions of people would line the 
roads and fill the public squares of 
America, pressing forward for a 
chance to touch him, to vow their 
support for him. His campaign would 
be an inexorable march to the White 
House. Of course, it was nothing of the 
sort.

When his campaign got off to a 
strikingly ordinary start, people won
dered what had happened to the huge 
crowds that memory said engulf^ 
his brothers John and Robert when 
they campaigned for president.

And where was that smooth Ken
nedy political machine? The fabled 
advance men who left nothing to 
chance?

Kennedy drew a big, friendly crowd 
for his announcement in Boston. But

on the way to the airport, one of the 
press buses got lost and the crowds at 
stops in New Hampshire, Maine and 
Chicago were friendly but not huge.

Like all of his rivals. Republicans 
and Dem ocrats, Kennedy came 
acrass most clearly as a politician 
searching for the best way.to sjate his 
case.

Like his rivals, he does best when he 
concentrates on saying what is wrong 
with the Carter administration. He 
grows vague and hesitant when 
pres.sed to spell out the policies of a 
Kennedy administration. So do the 
other presidential candidates.

~  Political "stump speakers are like 
other performers; They vary their 
delivery and their lines, looking for 
the Tight tempo to get the maximum 
respon.se from the audience.

Kennedy turned them on at Grinnell 
College in Iowa with a spell binding 
performance. Twenty-four hours 
later, he put them to sleep at Maca- 
lester College in St. Paul, Minn. Lines 
he delivered with perfect timing on 
Tuesday sounded awful on Wednes
day.

Part of the Kennedy legend has it 
that the_ brothers were m a s t e r s  a t  
using the media to their advantage. It 
doesn't always happen that way.

Early on, it became clear that Ken
nedy likes to talk to small groups of 
elderly people and, after a brief 
speech, sit down with a cup of coffee 
and encourage senior citizens to talk 
about the rising costs of heating their 
homes and of prescription drugs.

An elderly man at a senior citizens 
center in Chicago stepped to the podi
um at Kennedy's urging and told how 
he spends $50 to $iso a month for 
medication, a graphic illustration of 
an area where Kennedy believes the 
government must do more.

And the large press contingent trav
eling with the senator was there to 
hear it all.

But 30 minutes earlier as Kennedy 
entered the center, someone lobbed 
an egg at him. It barely brushed his 
left shoulder, not breaking until it hit 
the ground.

To Kennedy's dismay, the egg got 
as much attention, if not more, than 
the elderly man's problems.

Visitors
tiresome

COVENTRY, England 
(AP)  — A survey con
ducted at W alsgrave 
Hospital shows that pa
tients are sick of visi
tors.

Well-wishers are dis
turbing afternoon naps 
and forcing patients to 
rush t hr o ug h  thei r  
meals,'^the poll shows, 
but the patients are too 
em barrassed to speak 
up.

The hospital has in
structed nurses to drop 
the hint.
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CALL

682-5311
(Before 6 45 p m «»eeVdoys 
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We want you to hove 
YOUR NEWSPAPER 

ON TIME 
EVERY TIME
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longer without
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more.
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W a r n i n g :  T h e  S u r g e o n  G e n e r a l  H a s  D e t e r m i n e d  
That  Cigaret te  S moking Is Dangerous to Your Heal th . Regular: 15 m g" tar”  1 -0 mg nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Report May 7 8  

Mejithol: 15 m g"tar; ’ 1.0 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method


